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WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( B y  Canadian Press)
W o r s t  M e a t  S h o r t a g e  
In  H i s t o r y  P r e d i c t e d ;  
N o  S i g n  O f  S e t t l e m e n t
TO R nN 'I't ), ( )iit....Canada today headed into wliat ap­
peared to he the woTht meat sliortage in history witli every 
one of tlie major 21 packinghouses closed and no sign of settle­
ment of the strike for higher wages hy United Packinghouse 
VV'orkers of America in sight.
4'lie union, demanding increases averaging 17 cent an hour 
to bring the basic hourly minimum to 92  cents, has struck 
against .Swift Canadian, C,anada I^ackers and Burns and Co., 
and insists on a dominion-wide conciliation of its demands. 
More than 12,000 workers have been called out.
ST R IK E R S  S T O P  M E A T  T O  H O S P IT A L S
V A N C O U V E R — W . M. Sym ington , in ternationa l rep resen ta tive  o f  
the U n ited Pack inghouse W orkers  o f A m e r ic a  (C IO ) said today  m eat 
shipments to hospitals from  strike-bound plants in V an cou ver and N ew  
W estm inster w ou ld  be cut o i l  and henceforth  the "hosp ita ls w i l l  have 
to  ge t their m eat from  independent packers.”
T h e  decision to "pad lock ”  Burns and Co., Canada Packers  and S w ift  
Canadian plants h ere  w as m ade by  500 s tr ik in g  w orkers  at a mass m eet­
ing last night.
W O U L D  E A T  L E S S  T O  S A V E  E U R O P E
W A S H IN G T O N — N orris  E. Dodd, u ndersecretary  o f  agricu lture, said 
today vo lun tary  ra tion in g  o f fo o d 4 n  the U .S .A . appears to  be th e  on ly  
•w ay  to  a vert a fam in e  abroad and p reven t collapse o f fr ie n d ly  European 
governm ents. H e  thought ra tion ing  o f  perhaps m ilk , butter, eggs and 
p ou ltry  w ou ld  help . R edu ction  by fa rm ers  in  the feed in g  o f  g ra in  to 
livestock , particu la rly  the use o f  less w h ea t fo r  feed , w as suggested.
S O A R IN G  P R IC E S  W O R R Y  A M E R IC A N S
N E W  Y O R K — Soaring costs o f fo od  sa iled  today in to  va r ied  “ W hat 
to d o  about it?”  proposals oiTering Am ericans a choice o f tigh ten in g  th e ir  
b e lts  o r cu rta ilin g  exports, o r both. A sse rtin g  that the size o f  exports 
is m uch too great. Senator R ob ert T a ft  (R — O h io ) suggested that h igher 
fo od  costs cou ld  b e  rem ed ied  i f  peop le w ou ld  eat less ex travagan tly . 
“ E xports  could not go  on at the ra te o f $15,000,000,000 a y ea r  w ith ou t h av­
in g  an e ffec t on prices,”  he said.
B O Y , “N O  S IS S Y ”, S L A Y S  P L A Y M A T E
N E W  Y O R K — A  14-year-old boy, F red  W a lte r  Sm igelsk i, w as held  
tod ay  fo r  the s la y in g  o f  an 11-year-old  boy, John Preston , w hom  the 
F ed e ra l Bureau o f  In vestiga tion  said b e  adm itted  ga ro ttin g  w ith  a 
lea th er b e lt in  an abandoned w arehouse because he w an ted  to  p rove  
h im se lf "n o  sissy.”
B R IT IS H  M IN E R S  B A C K  IN  P IT S  T O D A Y
G R IM E T H O R P E ; Y ork sh ire , Eng.— B rita in 's  s tr ik in g  coa l m iners to-
r n 'i
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DRIVER TAKES 
TO DITCH AS 
LOGS SIWT
Logging Truck Overturns in 
Ditch as Driver Escapes Un­
injured
D A M A G E  L IG H T
Chester Ritchey Heads Truck 
for Ditch as Load on Trailer 
Shifts
H e l i c o p t e r  H i t s  P o w e r  
L i l i e s  W h i l e  A t t e m p t i n g  
T o  S p r a y  F r u i t  O r c h a r d




Annouriccnicnt Made Following Conference Between 
Bakery Officials This Morning— Present Flour 
Stocks W ill Not Last Rest of W eek —  Another 
Increase On Cakes and Buns If Materials Con­
tinue to Advance— Increases Due to Government 
Removing Scores of Items from Controlled Lists
Price Of Nails Also Advance
P K IC  I. o f  h r i .u l  ill I v c io w i ia  w i l l  a ih 'a n c e  th r e e  e e n ts  a  lo a f  
th e  la t t e r  jia r t  o f  tin 's w e e k .
1 lii.s w a s  e o n l ir m e d  a t  n o o n  to d a y , f o l l o w in g  a e o n fe r e i ie e  
th is  m o r n in g  b e tw e e n  o f f i c ia ls  o f  th r e e  b a k e r y  f irm s  in  th e  c i t y
C hester R itchey, lo gg in g  truck ‘ ‘ ' t ‘^^riiatiye b u t  t o  in c re a s e  th e  p r ic e  o f  b r e a d  in’
driver, is thankful today thi!t no one n.smg costs of materials. George Suthcrlaml, .spokc.s-
clsc was on the Barlcc stretch trav- Pihii for the three major bakery companies —  Sutherland’s.
oiling north about three-qartors of Home and Metiavin’s— said that present flour stocks will not
a m ile  from  the c ity  lim its  a t 10.55 l-.ct m o r e  l i n n  a f e w  il-iv^  -n  M iilli.i.y  • i' i ithis m orn ing. i.is t m o r e  in ,in  ,i l e w  u .iy s , a s  m i l l in g  e o m p a n ie s  h a v e  b e e n  h o ld -
F o r  at that time and place, a ful- b.aek deliv’eries. Air. Siitherl.and saitl the three cent increase
ly-loadcd logging truck headed for is probable, although it will be impossible for liakery firms to
the ditch on the wrong side of tho know what prices they will be paying for flour until later oil in 
road and ended upside down with t|,„ 1-t,. «i \ t • Tthe loajd well scattered Ritchey ,  ^ week, lie  pointed out that although prices on cakes and
climbed from the truck uninjured, buns were increased a short time ago, another boost may be ex-
A cco rd in g  to  police, th e  d r iv e r  p e c t e d  i f  th e  c o s t  o f  b a k in g  m a te r ia ls  e o n l im ie  to  a i lv a n c e  
w as com ing tow ard  K e lo w n a  w hen  '
he fe l t  the load  sh iftin g  to one side. . Th e  increase is due to tho fed e ra l govern m en t’s action Sunday n igh t 
T h e  h igh w ay w as c lea r and he h ead -• II} sw eep ing  p rice  ce ilings from  thousands o f in d iv id u a l goods and sci-- 
ed tho truck  fo r  the south side o f vices. T h e  n ew  order narrow ed  the fie ld  o f restricted  items, and a 
the road. D am age to  the truck  and handfu l o f  essential things such as rents, meats, sugar, fats and oils and 
tra ile r, ow ned  by  A m os R itchey , most grains.
Rutland, appeared to  be slight. A  rough  estim ate indicates at least 75 p er cen t o f goods and services
P o lic e  w h o  answ ered tho call under restrictions w e re  decon tro lled  today. Subsidies w e re  dropped  on 
w e re  StalT-Sergeant W . J. Thom son, a ll decon tro lled  items, includ ing dom estic subsidies on flour and im port 
and Constables John M urdoch  and subsidies on cotton, h ides and skins, corn and soya beans In  the food  
Charles Gurr. S p er lin g  and Sons field, i t  means the p rice  ce ilin g  is b e in g  lifted  on flour, bread peas beans 
am bulance w as ca lled  also but it  prepared  cerea l products, corn and corn  products and a ll canned goods’ 
r e tu r n ^  to  the c ity  w hen  it  w as ^ I t  means too, the rem ova l o f  ce ilings on a ll c lo th ing. texU lcs. lum ber 
fou n d  the lo g g e r  w as unin jured. and bu ild in g  products, nails, w ir e  and fencing, agricu ltu ra l im plem ents
-------------------------------■ household heatin g equipm ent, h ides and leather, w ood pu lp  and a ll
cotton, ju te  and synthetic fibres.
$129,000 Road-Building Con­
tract Awarded Storm Con­
struction Company by Gov’
H IG H  S T A N D A R D
CLEAR SKIES 
AH) SUCCESS 
iO F G Y M m N A
Scores o f  peop le  w itnessed  the 
gym khana ^ o n s o re d  by  th e  k e lo w -
day' e^turned\'^ T'the’ pitsV'ending the imaTthorized^ wklko^ ^^  ^tiharbegan a.m. Friday, 11 miles southeast of Kelowna a few minutes before Agreement Also Reached on wa<:1fe1d of Poliomyelitis Re
j.»t, Aivmicf 11 icrr„.Aor1 tn. SO V ' r t T 'V c l i i i - o n e r e r r a v n f o d  i f  iiim o frv f f l l i f  An/J-ir T llitir 'O n  T li# ! mor'titrirfa , S  _ __ al WCatbCr COIldih ere  on  A u gu st 11, spread to  59 other Y o rk sh ire  .‘ p its and a ggrava ted  it was to spray th e  fruit orchard of Andy Duncan. The achine, 
the cu rren t econom ic  crisis. A  th ree-m an  in vestiga tion  com m ittee, nam ed piloted by Carl Agar, chief pilot for Okanagan A ir Services,
and veteran K.C.A.F. instructor, struck a power line as heb y  the N ationa l U n ion  o f  M in ew orkers , accom panied th e G rim ethorpe m in ers  in to  th e  p it to  in ves iga te  th e ir  grievances.
New Road Between Ferry tions a t the Guishachan ranch  Sun- 
W harf and Westbank afternoon . G ood  sportsm anship
U.S. B U Y S  M O R E  G O L D
L O N D O N — T h e  Bank o f  E ngland  sold  go ld  va lu ed  at $80,000,000 
to  th e  F ed era l R ese rve  B ank o f  N e w  Y o rk , the treasurer annoim ced 
today.
A S S A S S IN A T IO N  P L O T  N IP P E D
P R A G U E , C zechoslovak ia— T h e  State o f  S lovak ia  announced today  
it  n ipped  a p lo t to  o verth row  P res id en t Eduard Benes’ govern m en t and 
assassinate him . I t  said 80 r in g leaders  w e re  arrested.
S C O T T IS H  B O A T  S IN K S ; 20 M IS S IN G
G L A S G O W — T w en ty  persons, m ostly  w om en  and ch ildren , w ere  
dead o r  m issing and fea red  lost in  the s ink ing  o f  the excursion  boat 
“ O cean ”  w h ich  fou n dered  last n igh t in  h ea vy  seas' in  the F ir th  o f  C lyde. 
O n ly  th ree  o f the 23 aboard  th e  50-foot m oto r cu tter w e r e  kn ow n  to 
h a ve  su rvived . F iv e  m em bers o f one fa m ily  w e r e  am ong the m issing.
endeavored to manoeuvre the ’plane into position before spray­
ing the orchard.
T h e  fuselage and ro ta ry  b lades "  ^  ^ '
w e r e  ch ie fly  damaged, but M r. A ^ r  l U I f Y  ¥
escaped im in jured . 'D ie h e licop ter I L K  K  I  J» W J  i ii i
is-fu lly-ihsu redr^------—  -------— r—  11
Com plete P rogram
T h is  m orning, o ffic ia ls o f O kan ­
agan  A i r  Services, stated another 
h e licop ter w i l l  be brough t in  im ­
m ed ia te ly  to com plete th e  spraying 
p rogram  arranged fo r  th e  fa l l  sea­
son. T h e  dam aged m achine w as ta-
_______ w as the keynote  o f  the show, and
V.OC w ith ou t fuss o r  fan fare, a  weU - 
T h e  S torm  Construction  Co., has o rd ered  d isp lay  o f fin e horsem an-
The increase in  the price  o f  bread 
w il l  h it m ost p eop le  the hardest. 
U n lik e  m any o th er items, it  is im ­
possible to hoard the com m odity. A  
Canadian P ress  su rvey  th is m orn ­
in g  showed that the rise  w ou ld  be 
a t least tw o  o r  th ree cents in. most 
parts o f  Canada.
N a il  P r ic e  U p
A  check w ith  loca l h ardw are  stor-
____ . , . ry-  ^ m orn in g  showed that w h ile
ported in District Over the th e  m a jo r ity  h a ve  no nails on  hand, 
Week-end those that d id  had a lready  increased




C A N A D A H IS T O R Y
ken  to  P en tic ton  w here  repa irs  w ill  
be m ade. L ength  o f tim e it  w i l l  be 
ou t o f  serv ice  w i l l  depend upon the 
a b ility  o f  obta in ing dam aged parts.
M r. A ga r , in  adm itting th a t it  was 
an e rro r  o f  judgment, said he ihis- 
took  the p o w er  poles fo r  the te le -
S U M M E R L A N D  —  Sum m crland ®*i com m on nails had been  in-
_____________ ^ _______ ______ ____________  schools w i l l  n o t open until M on - creased from  ten  to fifteen  cents a
been aw arded  the contract fo r  re - ship b egu iled  the o n lo o k e r . day, Sep tem ber 22, as a resu lt o f  Pound, w h ile  o th er com panies sta-
constructing and hard-surfacing the L t.-C o l. H a rry  H . A n g le , D.S.O., another c a s e -o f po liom ye litis  o v e r  w h en  n ew  stocks arrive ,
h ig h w a y  b e tw e e n  P o s t i l l  an d  W in -  o ffic ia lly  opened the gym khana at the w eek-end . the p rice  w ou ld  also be up  in  v ie w
n ignw ay oetw een  ^ o s m i ana 2 p.m.. W  the even ts w e re  h era ld - Th is  is -the fifth  case o f p o lio  the fact w h o lesa le  houses w ou ld
fie ld  at a cost o f  $129,000, accordm g R ob ert Kyle,—b u g le r—w h ile—d u r in g _ th e _ r e c e n L  ep idem ic, and P robab ly  ra ise  the price.
to in form ation  rece ived  today  b y  B i l l  M illa r  sk ir led  the h igh land  this m orn in g  a ru m or c ircu lated  a- tt  w as lea rn ed  from  au th orita tive  
W. A . C. Bennett, M .L .A . (Sou th  m u a c  fo r  m usical r id e  and m usical round tow n  that a sixth case had sources^tW s m orn in g  that the go v - 
Okanagan) M r  Bennett stated that chairs. been reported . La tes t v ic tim  is an- ®rnment had p lanned a lso to  rem ove
U k a n ^ a n ;. Bennett s tetea  that -vVinning horses in  the h a lter class derstood to  be  a you n g  boy. . c e ilin g  prices  on  m eat and  m eat
o v e r j v e  m iles  o f the road ^ w ill be ^ y % .^  D e l ^ ^  M re M eanw h ile , D r. A . N . Beattie, d ir -  P ro d u c ^  bu t it  w as  decided  to  re-
_______  com plete rebm lt, and that the m a- Leg^jg q  W ilson  and D i D avis. ector o f  the Okanagan Health Un it, vok e  the o rd e r  because o f- th e  cur-
T, . ,  ,  m  • 1 -D thp” pnrt < ^ th P  Sadd le  class, 15 hands and under, i® m  Sum m erland in vestiga tin g  the i"®” * m eat j^ c k e r s ’ strike.
Provide Large Tanks to Pump JJ}® ®nd p£ the month. E ngm eers d f jg  e n t r i^  was w on  b v  D i D a- sew er d i^ o s a l  grounds; Dr. B ea ttie  Sugar ra tion in g  is b e in g  contln - 





B O T H  V E S S E L S
ready  inspected the road  Vernon , on M aisie, second, and A la n
 ^ T h e  tender subm itted b y  the H yndm an on Lu cky , Pen ticton . 
S torm  Construction C om pany w as th ird, 
the low est rece ived . P a r t o f  the
by Sum m erland Council.
h ighw ay w il l  be conapletely re -lo -
Sadd le class o v e r  15 hands gave  
E lsie W ilson ’s Pagan  firs t p lace, w ith
_____  , u p h o n e ^ p o le r th e ^ 'p o w e r^ in ^ ^  poles Kelowna Trade B o a r d  B r in g s  ,®®ted. and to e  w hole? stretch to e - m7 ^  E v r D a v i^ ’"D obW n ^nd
N E W  Y O R K — Canada, w h ich  m ade U n ited  N ations h is to ry  b y  an- b g jn g  h idden by  severa l la rg e  fir  Matter to Attention of the twe®n P o s till and W in fie ld  ^ w ill b e  n . van  d e r V lie t ’s Tango, p lac ing
nouncing in advance h er cand idacy fo r  to e  S ecu rity  Council, w i l l  be trees. In  addition, the m orn ing, sun w  i w  • + up to  the same h ig ji standard o f  th e  spcond and th ird  out n f tan ontrips
d raw n  in to vo te -trad in g  discussions occupying delegations from  the, m ade it  d ifficu lt to see th e  w ires. Works Minister
m em ber countries h ere  fo r  tom orrow ’s open in g  o f the Second G enera l .•phg h e licop ter was about 
A ssem b ly .
So  fa r  as cou ld be learned, no coun try in  the b r ie f h is tory  o f the
HALDANE TOPS 
TRAP SHOOTERS
organ ization  has so open ly  dec lared  h erse lf in  advance fo r  m em bersh ip  
o f  the 11-member council w h ich  is the m ost im portan t organ  o f  to e  U N .
CO R D , P U R S E  F O U N D  IN  T W I N  S L A Y IN G
T O R O N T O —^A 30-inch length  o f  sash c o re  w h ich  po lice  said w as used 
to  ga rro te  G eorge  V igus, 39-year-old  paper b ox  execu tive  and th e  purse
40 fee t
h igh  w hen  it  struck the p o w e r  hn- ^ o r k  is now  progress ing on  the 
es. M r. A g a r  had  to  turn the engine insta llation  o f  b e tte r to ile t accom - 
o ff  a fte r  h e  struck the ground, as m odation  on  the tw o  K e low n a -W est- 
the ro ta ry  blades w ere  s till m ov- s ide  fe rries . A t  the m om en t to e  n ew
dtoe helicopter, w hich w as d e liv -  in sta lled  on the
ered  Ip  Okanagan A ir  S erv ices  on L eq u im e  w h ich  is "taken o ff 
Augu st 8, has been sp ray in g  or- n igh t run.
up to  the sa e hi Ji st , or to e  second and th ird , out o f  ten e e  
N o. 5 h igh w ay betw een  Peach land  T h e  ch ild ren ’s r id in g  class under 
and W estbank. 14 years  w as  w on  b y  Tom m y W h ite
E xce llen t H igh w a y
H ard-surfacing o f  the road  
tw een  W estbank . and a 
south o f P each land  has n ow  been
trapScores fo r  W ednesday ’s 
shooting a t the K .L .O . range w ere :
H aldane 24, M axson ' 23, M cC a l _____  ______
on Sa lly , w ith  N an cy  R annard  on 02 Pi'i®.®.® 4o go up on
T T ____j __ r in c n  ^2, 14, B, TTionipson 21, 19, fin ished products, w h ile  on lo w
ren ta l o r  e v ic tion  controls.
C om m enting on, the rem ova l o f  
p rice  ce ilin gs  on lum ber, T . G reen ­
w ood, m anager o f  K e low n a  S aw m ill 
Co., stated th a t it  no doubt w ou ld  
b r in g  about a revam p in g  o f  p r ic e  
lists. H e  po in ted  out that on  som e 
products, th e  prices a re  too low , 
w h ile  on others, they a re  too  high. 
H e  w as o f  the opin ion, th ere  w ou ld
fe w  m S S  h" '  I S T l f  i  r  "d t lT o n ® ” 'ces, 
H orse m astership fo r  boys and gera ld  19, 16; James, 19.
g ir fs  .iinder 16 was w on  b y  B obby  g e j  I? ! a " S ^ k e \  We^ ^^ ^^ ^
o f  Ir is  Scott, 21, his g ir l friend , carried  w hen  she v.'as s trangled  b y  bare
hands, w e re  in  the possession today o f o fficers  in vestiga tin g  To ron to ’s - ,  ,7nrir fm- tVio consider- 
au to  tru n k  double slaying.
the best h ighw ays in  the prov in ce . M r. jviiddleton, B asil Collett, 
B ennett stated t l^ t  h e  had been  and L o rra in e  W h ite, b ird.
second.
Contractors saw  hope that bu ild ­
in g  ^ p p l ie s  w ou ld  becom e mOre 
p len tifu l, and w ith  h igh er prices,
 ^  ^  ^ fa rm  a t Summerland.
IT A L Y  A T  P E A C E  W IT H  A L L IE S  r i T l T l Y A r T A D
P A R IS — B rita in , France, Russia and the U n ited  States deposited J L I O I j I v I C
experim en ta l
T h e  n ew  fa cu lties  p ro v id e  fo r  in form ed b y  Hon. E. C. Carson, p ro- 
la rge  tanks w h ich  w i l l  b e  pum ped v in c ia l m in ister o f  pu b lic  works, 
in to sew er outlets w h ile  the ship is that the road -bu ild ing p o licy  o f  the 
tied  up. T h e  insta llation  o f  the tank governm ent in  the fu ture, w i l l  be 
on the L equ iin e  necessitated the re - to bu ild  h ighw ays the same as the 
m ova l o f a la rge  section  o f  the ship’s W estbank Peach land road. The road
instrum ents o f  ra tifica tion  o f the Ita lian  peace trea ty  w ith  the French  
G overn m en t today and fixed  m idn igh t as the o ffic ia l hour o f  the b e ­
g in n in g  o f peace fo r  Ita ly .
P ea ce  treaties w r it te n  fo r  F in land, H ungary, Rom ania and B u lgaria  
are to  be activa ted  in  a s im ila r fashion du ring the day by  deposit o f  ra­
tifica tion  instrum ents in  M oscow .
IS HONORED
is w id e  enough fo r  fo u r  cars, M r. 
Bennett declared, and even  though
W A N T  C Y C L E  C L U B
A l l  in terested  in  the fo rm ation  o f  
a b ic y c le  club in  the c ity  a re  urged 
to  attend  a m eetin g  fo r  th is  p u r­
pose a t the B oard  o f  T ra d e  Room s, 
Thursday, at 7.30 p.m.
Courier
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F o llo w in g  com pletion  o f  w o rk  on 
the Lequ im e, the P en d oz i w il l  un­
dergo  a s im ilar treatm ent.
D u rin g  the past sum m er, the con- 
D r. Jam es Rank ine w as m ade a ditiOn o f  the san itary arrangem ents 
F e l lo w  o f  the Am erican  C o lle g e  o f  on the ships w as brough t to -th e at- 
Surgeons at the C lin ica l Congress tention  o f  the K e lo w n a  B oard  o f 
o f  the A C  o f  S., in  N ew  Y o r k  last T rad e  through num erous com plaints
F riday , accord ing to w ord  re ce iv ed  b y  tourists. The B oard  o f  T ra d e  ap- fe r r y  w h a rf and the tow n  o f  W est 
today. T h e  honor is g iven  to  doctors proached to e  D epartm ent o f  P u b lic  bank, and it has been fo rw a rd ed  to
w h o  have been graduated fo r  seven W orks, V ictoria , under w hose ju ris - O ttaw a fo r  approval. A s  soon as
years, and w hose post-grad w o rk  d iction  the fe rr ie s  operate, and a f- details are com pleted, w o rk  on re -
has m et the approval o f  the co llege, te r  som e correspondence betw een  constructing the road w i l l  be star-
______ ; Dr. R ank ine is president o f  the the m in ister and the board, i t  was ted.
K e low n a  L ion s Club. H e w as born announced that im proved  fa c ilit ies  A s  construction com panies obtain  
Many H u n t e r s  Combing Hills in N orth  V ancouver in 1916, and w ou ld  be installed. m ore road equipm ent, th e  g o v e m -
But R i f l e s  and Ammunition gra d u a t^ __ from  Dalhousio U n ive r- T h e  departm ent, it is understood, m ent is
P a ir  R id in g
In  the p a ir  rid ing, open, D i D avis  
on Lady , and M ary  W a lker, on 
■Whiskey, w e re  judged  the best pa ir; 
M rs. E ls ie  W ilson , on Pagan , and 
A la n  Hyndm an, on Lucky, cam e 
second, w h ile  Jane S tir lin g , on S a l­
vers 15, Fum erton  15, Fau lkner 15, th e  b lack  m arket dea lings in  lum- 
W illiam son  15, M . B lake  14, B ou t- ber, nails and e lectrica l, equ ipm ent 
w e ll 13, Foo te  12. w ou ld  end.
DEER SEASON 
OPENS TODAY
it  takes a lit t le  m ore tim e, he is o f ly , 3nd B asil (Collett, on Red, w ere  
the opin ion that it is the best p o licy , second and th ird  out o f  ten pairs.
M r. Bennett also announced that , b en d in g  race run in  fpur
an agreem ent has n ow  been reached 
betw een  the Ind ian  agen t and the ^ ^ ^ “
Ind ian  reserve  fo r  reconstructing
the road be tw een  th e W e s tb a n k  fa ith fu lly  a t th e  A rm stron g
G.N. Douglas, Bank Manager, Dies 
At Age of 5 8  Following Stroke
Came to Kelowna Two Years 
Ago to Assume Managership 
of Bank of Montreal
fa ir  and oth er shows fo r  m any years. 
Jane S tir lin g  w as second and Bob 
M id d le ton  th ird.
G eo ffrey  N o e l Douglas, loca l m an­
ager o f the Bank o f  M ontreal, d ied
-In  the e g g  and spoon race, under last Thursday n igh t fo llo w in g  a 
16, B as il C o lle tt w as firs t in  the stroke. M r. Douglas, w ho  cam e to  
m ad scram ble. B il l  S t ir lin g  second K e low n a  tw o  years  ago, su ffered  a 
and P a t  R en frew  th ird. stroke to e  prev ious Saturday n ight,
In  the suspense-creating m usical and w as rushed to  hospitol. H e  fa il-  
chairs, A la n  Hyndm an, on his w e ll-  ed to rega in  consciousness, a lthough
Are Still Scarce
ntioV.I-nrT Xljriiuuiuil il n b ••'J ic e m o ilbo u bli b illlDU n
and i t ^  e s t i m S  t h ^  Jane S tir lin g  his , w i fe ,  w ho w as continually at
grad  w o rk  in  C leveland, he served  ods b e fo re  it  decided upon the la rge  1959 British Colum bia w i l l  have th e  ^  second, Jane h av in g  done his bed-side, hoped that h e  w ou ld
Th e w il l  to g e t a buck o r  tw o 
m ay not b e  on the short side as 
ev idenced  b y  the la rge  num ber o f 
hunters com b in g  the hUls in  this 
d istrict th is m orin g  try in g  to get 
in on th e  bottom  floo r o f  the deer 
season that opened today.
But as in  the past f e w  years  —  
e v e r  since the w a r  started in '39—  
the w h erew ith a l to do sam e is s till 
not w hat it  used to be. Both  am ­
m unition  and rifles  are scarce.
A n  im provem en t fo r  
been noted, but dea lers hasten to 
poin t out the im provem en t is “ ve ry  
sligh t." A  new  rifle  is alm ost as 
rare as duck shooting in June, but 
a few  used ones and rebu ilt m odels 
can bp had —  at times.
T h e  m ore common bores o f am ­
mo are expected  to run out in no 
time, unless the m anufa.'turers see 
fit to supply m ore. O ne d ea le r  said 
he got on ly  10 p e r cent o f  his order, 
w h ile  another reported  ho got about 
30 p er cen t o f  his 
Som e dea lers are institu ting th e ir  
ow n ra tion in g  system  b y  lim itin g  
purchases in the com m on .sizes.
Shot guns and shells are said to 
be in  a l i t t le  better supply. Dealers 
expect to h ave enough shells to go 
around this season.
R eports from  loggoVs and sheep­
men and trave lle rs  in the rem ote 
spots in this d istrict p lace the num ­
ber o f  d ee r  at about the same as last 
year.
A  special p r ize  is b e in g  o ffe red  by  
T rcad go ld  S p o rtin g  flo o d s  fo r  the 
buck w ith  the largest point spread 
turned in  this season.
th ree  and a h a lf years in the R C A F . 
H e  cam e to  K e low n a  in 1946.
con ta iner tank w hich  
pum ped out. each night.
w ou ld  be best a ll-year-round  
en tire  dom inion.
roads in the
sity  in 1939. A ft e r  three years  post- investigated  severa l d isposal m eth- program , and it  is estim ated  that b y  . ^
. H e H H imn b rcro 0SO n,- f!ev, / ' • « ! , ...ui u-....  ^ ,
the same to  E ls ie  W ilson. fina lly  ra lly . H e  w as  58 years o f
T h e  m usical ride, w ith  14 p e r fo r -  age. T h e  Jfuneral w as held  at 1.30 
mers, d irec ted  b y  Pad d y  Cam eron, o ’clock this a fternoon  at V ictoria , 
w as a w e ll-w o rk ed  out a ffa ir  o f  Besides his w ife , M r. Douglas is 
o rd er and precision . su rvived  by one daughter in V ic -
Jun ior ju m p in g  was w on  by  Bob toria.
M idd leton , w ith  Judy Y ou n g  on G eo ffrey  N. D ouglas was a banker 
G inger, second, D i D avis  on H oney  o f o v e r  37 years ’ experien ce and 
th ird, and L o rra in e  W h ite  on M on - came here  from  V ic to ria , w h ere  he
T o  C r o p s  A s  
Ic, T r e e  F r u i t
R e s u l t  O f  W i n d
m i
D am age to fru it crops as a result Sh ipp ing o f M acs is
both has “a s t^ vco k  V a ^ n lig h g iS e ! ''^ ^ ^  ^ a lready  have fa llen  ^ l o w  the tonnage com
ty  fourth.
been b low n  from  
W est, ad vertis in g  manager fo r  T re e o f
had been m anager o f  the G o vem - 
Sen ior Jum ping , ment S tree t branch o f the bank fo r
T h e  sen ior ju m p in g  trophy, dona- ^he past fiv e  years. ■
now  in  fu ll F reestone peaches fo r  canneries ted b y . the V ernon  R id in g  Club, hiOndon, England, and
w en t back to Vernon, w ith  its on ly  ®“ ^®ated in jsngland and France, 
the en try , M aisie, th ree-quarter thor- ^ ’^•^®yS ‘ as began his banking car
cer w ith  the M id lan d  •n r e s e n t o t i v e ^ ^ o f ^ a n d  U S  noints T h e  T  V  estim ate w ill be down about 10 per oughbred and one qu arter A rab , a M id lan d  Bank, Ltd,,
p rescn to tives  o f  B.C. T re e  F ru its  and U.S. points. T h e  T r e e  F ru its  cent, as there has been a lo t  o f  beau tifu l b lack, r id d en  by B obby and a fte r  se iw ing fo r  th ree years at
Ltd ., a lthough in some cases, a num - o ffic ia l d id  not th ink th ere  w ou ld  troub le from  o v e r  m aturity, he said M idd leton , w hose fine horsem anshio nnm ber o f  its Lon don  branche.'--,
her o f  orchard  owners reported  that be any serious clash betw een  W ea l- Shipments o f  prunes a re  alm ost was a fea tu re o f  tho day. P a d d y  he decided to  com e to  this country, 
ea r ly  M acs and d An jou  pears had th ies and Macs, as the fo rm e r  are over, and up to Saturday, a total o f  Cam eron, on W akener, was second ^ on g la s  had been a B ritish
the tTecs. J. G. about cleaned up. O n ly  a  fe w  cars 513,199 packages have been shipped and D i Davis, th ird. These th ree  Colum bian from  the start, fo r  an
W ea lth ies  are le ft  in  the Sa l- to the fresh fru it  m arket. The m ar- rid ers  tied  fo r  first place, each g iv -  u m y in g  in, Canada in  1910
V ic toria  he w as  a m em ber o f  tho 
com m ittee o f  th e  Kiwani.s Club.
D u ring  the first w orld  w a r  ;vir. 
Douglas jo in ed  the arm y as a M em ­
ber o f the 50th G ordon  H ig lilanders 
and w en t ovenseas in 191.5. In  Franco 
c*. posted to tho 10th B atta lion
he . Canadian Scottish, la te r  be-
Fruits, reported  that Macs had not mon Arm> and Creston d istrict, he kets have held firm  at $1.07 fo r  N o ' in g  a fau ltless perform ance in  the stra igh tw ay jou rn eyed  to the W est ^  I6th B ri-
f..ii ------------- J . . V _ b e in g  Coast to beg in  his serv ice  w ith  the ,™oehinc Gun Com pany. A st and 2. and fe w  claim s h ave  d eve l-  first round, but subsequently b e in g  k  i . ir  t
orchards and therefore tho w in d  M r. W est said peach shipm ents oped. Mr. W est said the n ew  type  p laced as above: bank at Vancouver. L a te r  he wa.s at
dam age w as s l^ h t. ^  are just about over. U p to and in- o f  prune package has m et w ith  ap- In  the knock down and bu t stakes
requ irem ents. , ■? e lu d ing  Saturday, Sep tem ber 13, a prova l, and it  has m in im ized  edge ip the first round, A lan  H yndm an  “ nd P o r t  A lb ern i, until 1924,
ti ^ "  total o f  1,283,594 boxes o f  peaches cu tting  o f the fru it P lum s a re  in  ahd Paddy  Cam eron m ade fau ltless rece ived  his fir.<-t appoint-
w ith  4.609 du ring  the correspond ing have been shipped to the fresh  fru it v e ry  g low  demand, he continued as perform ances, bu t in the ju m p ing- a®®0UPtant at Nelson  S ince
markets. O f  particu lar in terest in there has been a lot o f  trouble in- off, M r. H yndm an lost to Major ‘ one he had been m anager .at , '  ,n4f V „  . , ,
( ^ r  Ehipmcnh, ast w eek  to ta lled  r e v ie w in g  the a ll-tim e record  o f  teresting the trade in this type o f  Cam eron  on the spectacular per- P o w e ll R iv e r  fo r  e igh t years and he vya.s appointed ad jutant
d94. Reason fo r  the slight increase sh ipping peaches to  to e  fresh  fru it fru it fo rm er W aken er ' manager o f  the G overnm en t S treet ‘ he Canadian ScoUi.sh R eg im en t
in to ta l car shipments this year, m arket, is th e  fact that cla im s h ave  Sh ipp ing o f  B artle tt pears is now  R ing inastcr G . 'D .  Cam eron, w ith  branch at V ictoria . <H-A.). M r. Douglas, w ho in  hi.a
Captain  and A d ju tan t he served  
w ith  the 2nd Canadian M ach ine Gun 
Battalion. M r. Dougla.s was m en­
tioned in dispatches during 1918 and 
the same yea r w as awarded the M il- ' 
ita ry  Cross\
is due to the fact that the season is 
from  seven  to ten days ahead o f  last 
year.
M r. W est stated that the ea r ly  es­
tim ate on M acs w ill be dow n  about 
15 p e r cent, w h ile  on the o ve r-a ll 
app le  estim ate, the crop w i l l  
10 to  15 p e r  cent low er from  
o r ig in a l figu re o f  7,700.000 boxes
Served  O verseasnot exceeded  $300. M r. W est dc- com plete, and the last carloads le ft  e ffic ien t helpers, includ ing J. Guin-
clarcd. Th is  no doubt, is due to the C reston  Ip.st w eek . T h e  Flem i.to lock. Dr. P . Ta lbot. Edw ard  Poo le , Mr. Douglas had a lw ays  taken a arrlcnt
h igh qu a lity  fru it, and the ex tra  m arket is strong, and prices ad- H ugh Barratt, C. H . Harris, Mrs. keen in terest in  com m unity a ffa irs ^  ‘  fisherman.
FVom the consum ers’ 
v iew , M r. W est said that
you n ger d.ays p layed  a great deal o f 
tennijj and badm inton, w as also an
care that has been taken in, pack ing vanced 50 cents last w eek? A n  ea rly  E ve  D avis, r id in g  herd  on the u*n- h a v in g '^ n 'p re s id e^ ^ ^  Pow ell’ h o s^ ta l
. .  der-sixteons. and .Mrs. Gordon River Board^of Trade and
records H.vslop crabs have been com plet- B row n , as secretary-treasurer, com - sident o f
the ®d. w ith  a strong m arket. A ga in  the b ined to  produce as sm ooth-running Badm'inton C lub o f  that tow n He a l- o °T rad e^^an d  hns
to e  the m ost popular, fo llo w ed  b y  E l- com m itm ents to  canneries has been a gym khana as one could w ish to  so served  on the com m ittee o f St in terest
xes. bortas. T h ree  V ’s. and Rochesters. short o f  estimates, he said. sec. Pau l’s A n g lican  C huTcT thcr^ At'
fh e  / -M r I-I..K  a " le m b c r  o f  the irdu stria l
the G o lf  C lub and the Com m ittee o f, the, K e low n a  B oard
an a c tiv e  
a ffa irs  and in  
com m unity enterprises.




f '.-try  TAiitiiiny iiii-i ’n u itsd jiy  i.t 1500 
V/atfi-r SI , K«‘!owtui, by n ic  K clow ii* 
Courier l.Ul
U i < ■
>!.n tin;.
I h i ' .  ( 'a il <!i,i r o  (ijH.’ t a l i v c l y
't-.wiiij; .1 <1«. al iiioic con.siifcraliou
iou i[c ,‘ \ ill iltmminj; tlii'ir lif'lila than ia 
ii'.-ii at jxi 't nt. t ani . arc; -Aa 'innj;
li.nui . and i.u f  ivisb cold water before 
i nij;lit (lip  to stimulate vision; slight
A iittio r i/ fd  as second class iimll. 
I ’ ost O ltlcc D ep t, O ttawa
t lc M n i;  y i th e  in io i  Ic fo  p ie v e n t  s la t in j ; ;  u.v 
un v i o l  , to  n d u f c  g la re . A n o th e r  a id  i.snnr T1 n ;U K  W AS A  I ’O E T  who wi-ote
M E M B E n  A U D IT  D U H E A U  OF C IR C U I-A T IO N
Eastern A d ve r t is in g  HepresentaUve:
Class A  W eek lies , Concourse UuUding, Toronto.
l'< k e e p  th e  e y e  i lu  th e  r i g h ld ia m l  l id e  o f  th e  " A  Kartlcn is a lovcsorno th ing."
I . 1  II r  • r  i- e .;ii .... Anollicr j;aid a gardeil is "the purestread or on the yellow  dividing line. Still an- The.se ikh'Ispleasures '. ’Xhc-se | kh '1
o th e r  IS to  c o n s e r v e  “ v is u a l p u r p le ”  d u r in g  o l)v iously  lived  in aiiartinenUs. T lic y
mas D. Tli'U iias defiiiite ly is w m tli 
tiearing; « nude <|UB«tet %vilii a {>»a»- 
jir.m i of ela.o.ie.il and liUKletii lilts 
-diould give a pleasaiil eveiiim ;; a 
e u iitia llo  w ell last year I did not 
expect to < i)joy Mona I ’aulee, ijut 
I e e tla iiily  did. xo I may enjoy tins 
eontndlo; a piano virtuoso if  his 
m m ie i;> too liighhrow fo r me to 
understand, at least it w ill l>e fas- 
einatiiig  to wateli his liands .S iirp ii-  
.singly. I llnd myself looking  fo r­
w ard to each one of llu* coneeits. 
I ’ciliap.H, w lio  knowi', n fe w  more
GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE
N E R V O U S
On ^CERTAIN DAYS' 
of The Month I
D o  fe im d o  fu iie t io n n l m o n t l i ly  
dinturh.'uiee.s iniiko you  fe»’ l ner- 
voua, t id g e ty , c ran ky , bo t ired  and 
" ilr a g g e u  o u t ” — at such tiiuen? 
T h e n  d o  t ry  L y d ia  K . i ’ ink lu tm 'a
V ege tab lo  (\>tniH)uiid to  re lievo  
la ieliiiym pl«m in. u’h iafineintH lieino 
vffrxtia I 'f r y  <V/tvfne fo r  tliia  purptwe! 
F o r  o v e r  70 yearn thuuwm da o f
girla  and w m uen have  rejairtiH l 
lien efit. Just aee i f  you , too , t lo ii ’ t
rep o rt e x c e llen t  reau ltsl W o r lh  
tryiriK.
d a y l ig h t  b v w ro te  o f the h eavy  scent o f  lo v e ly
V E O E T A D LE !
C O M P O U N D
It. P . M x cL E A N . Publisher
. M O N D A Y .  .S IM 'T b '.M H h '.K  l:\ l 'D 7
The V o le  in N o . 7
Uiein, w ith  anticipation, and. per 
liaps entluisiasm.
r p m
L O O K IN G  O V E U  tlie  fou r con- yea rs  o f thl;; and I wdll be look ing 
certs scheduled to appear here Uds forw tird  to  them  fo r  the i?ako o f  the 
ir i i i i r  V. I1M tri-i ' w iLiie ui m e iieuvy r.cem ui lo v e iy  winter, I fe e l that they w il l  ap- music alone. C erta in ly , I m ore  tlian
7 "  h ’ ^''CS. bl(K)ni:i. the lig lit, dam p kiss o f the peal to me m ore tlian d id  tlioso o f  got m y tnoney’.s w o r lli last yea r
.Som e c o m b in a t io n  o f  th e s e  p a l l ia t iv e s  m a y  dew , o f  "tliy iu e  and bergam ont, last year— the fou r as a whole, lin o - and 111 not m i is llie in  this year.
m a lo  n tg li l  ( I r iv in g  m o te  c o in t o r t a o ie  . l o r  ik ed  purp le lavender.”  T h ey
m .'u ty , T Im y  w i l l  n o t s a fe g u a rd  th e m  ag .a ins t w ork  w ith  the seed catalogues to •• X  fe' v
• I... .,.....,1 t I,,. ............ (...d l ..I- -ic; f i r  .seduce w ith  rich, beau tifu l prose and r a ntilt. !"»|)t.t.(l ilt II."'I V\ ll ( )  Ctltl t W t l l l l r « A r ^ I c l I . ,  , , ,  - . .  . . ___  '■rDEVELOPING & PRINTING PRICES i i
O i^ d u C  E.O ^b9tA A atnii>
< >11 W e d n e  .d .iy  o f la -.t w e e k , S ch o o l D is -  
t i i c i  .No 7, c e n fe re d  a ro u n d  N e ls o n , d e fe a te d  
a se lio (d  h y l. iw  to  Im ib l :i jn n io i-s e n io i' h ig h  
schoo l .'It S .i lm o . T h e  h y l.iw s  .sought a u t l io r i t y  
fo r  l l ie  b o r r o w in g  o f $.'"!0,0<X) b y ' th e  ( ily  o f 
.N elson .in d  .SWH.kXX) by th e  n ii '. i l  a re a . T l i e  
to ta l cost o f th e  j i r o jc c l  was e s tim a te d  a l  
.■k.hXi.fXK), w i t l i  .SlH.k(XX) o f  th is  to  be |)ro v id c d  
b y t l ie  p ro v in c i.'tl g o v e rn m e n t g ra n t .
'I 'l ie  re s u lts  o f th e  v o tin g  w e re  r a t l ic r  i i i -  
te r e s lin g . In  th e  u rh .in  area  o f N e ls o n  44 .57  
p e r c e n t o f th e  e lig ib le  voter.s cas t th e ir  b a llo ts . 
O f  t l ie  9 2 8  w h o  v o te d , 2 5 6  fa v o re d  th e  b y la w ,  
6.51 w e re  a g a in s t  i t  a n d  21  s p o iled  th e ir  b a llo ts , 
' I ’ lie  r u r a l  a re a  v o te d  4 2 2  in  fa v o r  a n d  345  
a g a in s t ;  th u s , e v e n  t l ie  ru r a l a re a , c o n s id e re d  
a lo n e , d id  n o t p ro v id e  th e  n ecessary  s ix ty  p e r  
c e n t a f l i r in a t iv e  v o te . In  S a lin o  its e lf , w h e re  
th e  s ch o o l w a s  to  h a v e  b een  b u ilt ,  th e  a f f ir m a ­
t iv e  v o te  w a s  2 4 4  w h i le  th e  n e g a t iv e  v o te  w as  
o n ly  tw o ,
T h e r e  m a y  h a v e  been  som e lo c a liz e d  co n ­
d it io n  w h ic h  a ffe c te d  th e  v o tin g , b u t  on  th e  
s u rfa c e  th e  f ig u re s  w o u ld  seem  to  in d ic a te  th a t  
th e  ra te p a y e rs  o f  S c h o o l D is t r ic t  N o . 7 w e re  
n o t e n t ir e ly  p le a s e d  w ith  th e  p ro p o s a l as .sub­
m it te d . S a ln io , n a tu r a l ly ,  w as in  fa v o r  o f th e  
s c h o o l, h u t it  is  v e r y  o b v io u s  th a t  th e  p eo p le  
o f N e ls o n  w e re  o p p o s e d  to  the  e x p e n d itu re .
In d e e d , a g ro u p  o f  N e ls o n  p r o p e r ty  o w n e rs  
to o k  la rg e  a d v e r t is in g  space in  th e  N e ls o n  
N e w s  to  u rg e  a n e g a t iv e  vo te  o n  th e  g ro u n d s
a t n ig l i l  as in  th e  d .'iy tim c , b u t d o e s n ’t k n o w  ncle.s. Betr.aycd by the poets and
it. .Snpci vision .iml tiglitcr liceii.sing controls *^7 cataiogues, hi.s pockets lill-
* . . . ed witli seeds, ids back bent under
an- the only method of dealing with him. the weiglil of iinplomcnts, the gar­
dener goes forth in tlie spring, eon-
—  -------------------  lldeiit and unafraid, the black cartli
to till and tame . . .
DEVELOPING & PRINTING PRICES
Prelude to A c tiv ity r p in ^IN  F E B R U A R Y  in this coun try D 
I ,  1 , I •, .1 I lie reads tlie  catalogues and d raw s r
D a y s  a rc  g r o w in g  s h o r t c i ,  d e s p it e  th e  d c -  p re tty  d iagram s o f the row s o f  v e g e -  g
c e p l i v e  a r t i f ic e  o f  d a y l i g h t  s a v in g .  A  w e e k  tables and llow ers he is go ing  to ^
, i „ s  u n t il ( 1,0 u u u u n .u ,! o ,|u h ,u x  . v a n , »  o f  l l l ' r i a J ' k ' S J L . f u w ' . k w “ - %
th e  c o m in g  a d v e n t  o f  w in te r .  H a r v e s ts  a re  ter-slained newspapers and a ll the ”
b e im r  .r - .t lie rcd  in  ii id  th e  fu l ln e s s  o f  H ie  D rgoU en  tr iv ia  o f the previous fa ll. «D cm g  g . i in c ic u  m . a m i l l i c  lu n iic .s s  o l  l l i c  j,, jatc M arch  he turns the expect- ^
g r o w th  c o m p le te s  a g a in  th e  c y c le  o f  n a tu re  ant, fru itfu l soil, and adds his fe r -
b e g im  ill s p r in g  a n d  n u r tu r e d  t h r o u g l io u t  th e  |
s u m m e r  in  s u n s h in e  a n d  ra in . T l t e  a i r  is m is ty  present day carpenters, he lays out ®
the w h ite  strings that m ark  the 
carrot and radish rows. W ith in  a
a m i t l ie  h il ls  lo o m  in d is t in c t ly  th r o u g h  a  g r e y -  w h ite  strings that m ark  the
ish  h a ze .
Sizes 828 and 127 ......  8 exposure roll
O v e r  8  e x iio s u ie s  - 4?f p e r  p r in t .
Sizes 620 and 120 ...... 8 exposure roll ........ 35^
O v e r  8  e x p o s u re s  - A(fi p e r  p r in t .
Sizes 616 and 116 .....  8 exposure roll 40^ -
O v e r  8  e x p o s u re s  - p e r  p r in t .
Sizes 118 and 124; per roll ..............   35^ ^
Sizes 130 and 122; per roll .......   40^ f
Reprints, any size up to 3 ^ ”x55^” ; each .... 4^





Sizes 828 and 127 ......  8 exposure roll .......  30^
O v e r  8  e x p o s u re s  - 4^ j ie r  p r in t .
Sizes 620 and 120 ......  8 exposure roll .......  35^^
O v e r  8  e x in is u rc s  - 4^  p e r  p r in t .
Sizes 616 and 116 ......  8 exposure roll .......  40^
O v e r  8  e x p o s u re s  - 4^ 1 jn 'r  j i r in t .
Sizes 118 and 124; per roll .........................  35^
Sizes 130 and 122; per roll .........................  40f^
Reprints, any size up to 3 ^ ”x 5 ^ ” ; each ... 4<" 
Rolls developed only; each .........................  I5j^
' 7’’ Fi l m Packs, developing 30(t; prims, each, g S Film Packs, developing 30*1; prints, each, 4*f |
, h e  c u r ly  ,n o n , t i . e . r  frculm uu,s ,s b e g m -  . .  .  I 5 r , , .  m i ™ .
n in g  to  fade . Individual Cut Film; each 1 0 (f:
J M h e t i n  
P i l o t ®  S t u d i o
^ g Individual Cut Film; each 1 0 (tand the l l l t lo  p lants w i l l  m arch row s dow n  to  the back fence. H e  ^
.S ilence d r if ts  l ik e  a v a p o r  ac ro s s  th e  fie ld s  separates his perennials, mums, iris ,' «
. '  heuerhera. In  la te  A p r i l  o r  e a r ly  a
in  th e  e v e n in g ,  a s  th e  l> a s to ra l c o lo r s  o f  th e  M ay, too, he tenderly  lays in  the ^
s u n s e t  fa d e  in t o  th e  u n iv e r s a l  g r e y  o f  t w i -  bedd ing plants. Asters, can terbu ry  ^
,, . , . . . bells; cosmos, delph in ium , scabiosa, ra
l ig h t .  I h e  m e l lo w  q u ie t  h as a  m u s ic  o f  its  antirrinhum , salplglossis, zinnias, i
o w n ,  e n jo y e d  b y  th o s e  w i t h  a n  e a r  f o r  u n h e a rd  Petunias. T h e  lawn, o f course, has ^
, ■,. , , , . ,, , , long  since rece ived  c lin ica l atten- jj;;!
m e lo d ie s .  T o o  s o o n  th e  d a rk n e s s  fa l ls ,  a n d  th e  tion. I t  has been raked, ro lled ,a n d  ^
in s e c t  c h o ru s  r a c k s  th e  n ig h t  a i r  w i t h  s t r id e n -  and trim m ed. ^
^ r p m u
cy . u n t i l  a g a in  in  th e  t w i l ig h t  o f  th e  d a w n , b u t  w h y  i s  I T  iust as the nain ”  S  ^
“ th e  .solem n h u s h  o f n a tu re  n e w ly  b o r n ” of S I  wbunds Ts forgotten w ith
.soothes th e  s p ir i t  h i s o u n d le s s  b e a u ty . ' ?he'‘ s lm S ^^^^^^
Y e t  in  th e  a f fa i r s  o f  m e n  l i f e  q u ic k e n s  th ings w h ich  pop, sprout, craw l.
A r t s
P l i o t o  S t u d i o
2 7 4  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e , K e lo w n a 251 B e r n a r d  A v e n u e , K e lo w n a
w ith  th e  p r o s p e c t  ju s t  a h e a d . T h e  n a t iv e  v i g o r  ^hmb, d ig  and chew . SurelY , in
his n a ivety , he does not b e lie v e  fo r  
lands a m om ent that the cu tw orm , theo f th e  d w e lle rs  in  n o r th  te m p e r a te
a w a k e n s  w ith  th e  l i f t i n g  o f  th e  e n e r v a t in g  h e a t  ^.Phid th e  caterp illa r, b ligh t, dande 
. . .  °  °  lion, ch ickw eed  and th istle o f p re
o f  s u m m e r . A c t i v i t i e s  th a t  c e a s e d  f o r  la c k  v ious sum m ers w ere  passing phen
th a t  th e  i.ropo.sed  S a lm o  schoo l w a s  g ro s s ly  o f  in te r e s t  re s u m e  f f ie i r  a p p e a l, a n d  p la n s  lo n g  g 'r o w ^ S th
e x tr a v a g a n t  in  c o s t a n d  d es ig n . T h e  a d v e r t is e ­
m e n ts  a ls o  p o in te d  o u t  th a t  u n d e r  th e  v o t in g  
p ro c e d u re  w iv e s  a n d  h u s h a iid s  o f p ro p e r ty  
o w n e rs  in  r u r a l  a re a s  m a y  vo te  w h e th e r  b o th  
a re  re g is te re d  o r  n o t , w h e re a s  in  a n  u rb a n  a re a  
b o th  m u s t be re g is te re d  to  v o te . T h is ,  th e y  
c la im e d , w a s  d is c r im in a t io n  a g a in s t N e ls o n .
T h e  fig u re s  p r o m p t  th e  q u e s t io n :  is th e  
v o te  in  N o . 7 a  s t r a w  in  th e  w in d  in d ic a t in g  
th a t  in  th e  la rg e  s c h o o l a re a s  w e  n o w  h a v e , th e  
v a r io u s  in te re s ts  a re  so c o n f lic t in g  th a t  i t  tv i ll 
h u t le a d  to  a g r e a t  s o u rc e  o f  tro u b le . T h e  peo ­
p le  o f  N e ls o n  d e fe a te d  th e  S a lm o  b y la w . W h y ?
- D id - t h e y  fe e l t h a t  th e y —w e r e  p a y in g  a n  u n fa ir
la id  b e g in  t o  ta k e  s h a p e . S c h o o l  h as  b e c k o n e d  enorm ous v ig o r  on h is d r iv ew a y  and
th e  y o u n g e r  g e n e r a t io n ,  a n d  th e  r o u t in e  o f  am ong his flowers, but dries up and
. turns b row n  on the w e ll-w a te red
l i v i n g  f i l l s  t im e  t o  th e  l im it .  H a v i n g  r e n e w e d  law n ; that som ehow  the radish  go t
th e  e n e r g ie s  o f  th e  b o d y  in  th e  h e a l in g  r a y s  w ith  the c lo v e r  seed, o r v isa
- , , , . , . . , versa, and that soon there a re  aphids
o f  th e  su n , th e  a d v e n tu r e s  o f  t h e  m in d  a n d  on the flow ers.
a m b it io n  lu re  th e  e a rn e s t h e a r t  w i t h  p le a s u re s  
o f  a d if f e r e n t  s o rt. v
r  p m
!b Y  m a y  t h e  b a t t l e  has been  
jo in ed ; b y  June and Ju ly  it  is a t 
N o w  is th e  t im e  to  d e t e r m in e  th e  c o u r s e  its height. B eh ind  his b ow ed  back
o t  th e  c o m in g  m o n th s . T h e r e  is  n  c h a lle n g e
th a t  m u s t  b e  m e t  in  th e  opportunities that the g rey in g  earth. Th e  mums and 
present themselves: Books to read, music to
h e a r  a n d  s tu d y , n e w  in t e r e s t s  t o  c u l t iv a t e ,  has uprooted  the zinnias and, w ith
fr ie n d s h ip s  to  p u rs u e — th e s e  a n d. . . . m a n y  a n -  lo w e r  part o f the eve rg reen
in s p ir a t io n  s t i l l  t h e  la t e n t  u r g e s  o f  th e  shrubs fro m  green  to  y e llo w . T h e
re s p o n s iv e  so u l. B e fo re  th e  t id e  o f  t r iv ia l i t y  has n ^ d e d  a couple o f spray- 
‘ mgs o f 2-4-D to get r id  o f the dan-
his pals, h ave  succeeded in  tu rn ing
l> ro p o rtio n  o f th e  co sts?  W i l l  S a lm o  fe e l v e ry  
k in d ly  to w a r d s  N e ls o n , re m e m b e r in g  th a t  
N e ls o n  has p re v e n te d  i t  f r o m  h a v in g  a ju n io r -  
h ig h  sch o o l?
T h e  v o te  in  N o . 7 w o u ld  seem  a t  firs t  
g la n c e  to  g iv e  s t r e n g th  t o  th e  s u g g e s tio n  th a t  
it  w a s  in a d v is a b le  to  jo in  c ity  a n d  r u r a l  areas  
in th e  s a m e  s c h o o l d is t r ic t ,  i f  fo r  n o  o th e r  re a -  
.son th a n  th a t  i t  m a y  te n d  to  d is ru p t th e  p re s e n t  
g e n e r a l ly  g o o d  fe e l in g  b e tw e e n  u rb a n  a n d  ru ra l  
a re a s .
. . in -0 e t --------- ---------------
c loses in , le t  us a r r a n g e  to  o rg a n iz e  o u r  t im e  delion, th istle and plantain. T h e  a ir
fo r  s o m e th in g  w e  h a v e  a lw a y s  w a n te d  to  do , th ick  w ith  nicotine su ^h ate  and  
, ^  1- ,  • I- , ;  , the snapping of pruning sheers. A nd
l)u t d id  n o t c ju ite  f in d  p o s s ib le  u n d e r  o th e r  always i t  is w ater, w ater, w ater.
G O O D Y E A R
H i S E S
B row n  spots appear' on th e la w n  
and in th e  garden  i t  is a constant
c ir c u m s ta n c e s .  T h u s  th e  s a t is fa c t io n  o f  su m  
m e r  w i l l  f in d  t h e i r  c o m p le m e n t  a n d  m a tc h  in  struggle be tw een  th e  b la z in g  O ka- 
th e  a c h ie v e m e n ts  o f  th e  w in t e r .
Night Driving
C lo s e  a t te n t io n  to  th e  m o u n t in g ' t o l l  ol' 
t r a f f ic  a c c id e n ts  re s u lts  in  one  d e fin ite  c o n c lu ­
s io n . T h e  c a rn a g e  o n  th e  h ig h w a y s  is n o t 
cau sed  b y  b ad  ro a d s . R e a l p ro g ress  has been  
m a d e  th is  y e a r  to w a r d  re p a ir in g  a n d  im p r o v ­
in g  th e  h ig h w a y .s  o f th is  p ro v in c e , P e rh a p s  
th e  im p r o v e m e n t  is n o t as g re a t as w e  had  
h o p e d , b u t , n e v e r th e le s s , re a l p ro g re s s  has 
b een  m a d e .
B u t  g o o d — o r  b e t te r — roads h a v e  n o t re ­
s u lte d  in  a  d ecrease  in  a cc id en ts .
In  th e  o v e ra ll  to ta l  o f tra ff ic  a c c id e n ts , o f 
w h ic h  w e  s h o u ld  a l l  be a s h a m e d , n ig h t  c o ll i­
s io n s  a re  a  g r o w in g  m e n a c e . M o s t  m o to r is ts  
a re  a w a r e  o f  th e  a d d e d  s tr a in  of n ig h t  d r iv in g  
d u e  to  th e  g la r e  o f  o n c o m in g  h e a d lig h ts . M a n y  
re fu s e  to  o b e y  th e  w a r n in g  w h ic h  th a t  sh o u ld  
p ro v id e . T h e y  a n d  o th e rs  less re c k le s s , b u t  
e q u a l ly  c a llo u s , c a n  b e  th e  u n m a rk e d  h a z a rd  
w h ic h  th e  m o s t c a re fu l d r iv e r  c a n n o t a v o id  o r
nagan sun and the hose.
r  p m
A N D  T H E N  T H E R E  is the w ind . 
L ik e  that o f  today (F r id a y ). O ne o f 
those sudden, strong w inds w h ich  
com e fro m  the south, not o ften , but
, For the first time since: the war, Canada ' S T i ‘c^ed:Te
n o w  h as  m o re  e m p lo y m e n t  v a c a n c ie s  t h a t  a p -  been frustrated; the weeds have  
,xi,v-,.o+c. f i ll • • been k illed . A nd  the garden is a
p h e a n ts  to  f i l l  th e m . T h a t  is a n  e n c o u ra g in g  mass of bloom; dahlias, montbressia.
Costs Must Come Down
escape. .
N ig h t  d r iv in g  is  o n e  o f  th e  c o n d itio n s  
w h ic h  th e  a u to m o b ile  in d u s try  has fa i le d  to  
m e e t w i th  b u i l t - in  a n d  a u to m a tic  s a fe ty  de­
v ices . W h i le  th e  s e a le d  b e a m  h e a d lig h t  and  
th e  re lc c a t io u  o f  th o s e  l ig h ts  fo r  use, ra th e r  
th a n  a p p e a ra n c e , h a v e  h e lp e d , ro a d  g la re  is 
s till  a d o m in a n t  fa c to r . I t s  d a n g e rs  a re  ac­
c e n tu a te d  b y  th e  l i t t l e  a p p re c ia te d  fa c t  th a t  
m a n y  m o to r is ts  W h o  h a v e  n o rm a l v is io n  in 
d a y lig h t ,  s iitTer s u b n o rm a l v is io n  a t  n ig h t  i f  
u ii ly  to  th e  e x te n t  o f p o o r res is tan ce  to  g la re .
R e c e n t ly , M r .  Ir'.dwin D .  F le tc h e r , w h o  
w as  a c o n s u lta n t o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a rm e d  
lu rc e s  .assigned to  th e  t r a in in g  o f  c o m b a t  
d am p s to r  n ig h t  f ig h t in g , c o m p le te d  a  s u rv e y  
fo r  th e  C a l i fo r n ia  d iv is io n  o f  d r iv e rs ' licences. 
H e  fo u n d  t l ia t  tw o  m i l l io n  o f  th e  p e rso n s  li-  
ee ilsed  to  d r iv e  in  th a t  s ta le  liave  p o o r n ig h t  
v is io n . T h e  a b i l i t y  to  sec w e ll a t  n ig h t  de­
pend s u p o n  th e  a m o u n t  o f  “ v is u a l p u rp le ” 
w liic h  th e  s y s te m  m a n u fa c tu re s . I t  is a c h e m i­
ca l p ig m e n t  a n d  p e rm its  th e  eye to  see the  
iiiK u ^ C W H iK d i l i g l f r F n n g s  to  it.^^^^ ^
c o n d it io n  a n d  o n e  w h ic h  u n d e r l in e s  th e  e x -  zinnias, mums, glads! Th e  enem y has
treme good fortune of this country in its pro- . r t t S t t e ' b a w ;
g re s s  to w a r d  p o s tw a r  re a d ju s tm e n t . T h e  g o o d  r  p m
n e w s , h o w e v e r ,  is  n o t  w i t h o u t  i t s  s h a d o w  .o f  In  this desperate sortie dah lias 
.  ^ f and zinn ias a re snapped o ff  r igh t
w a r n in g  f o r  th e  fu tu r e .  and le ft ;  so rro w fu lly  arm fu lls  o f
T h e  im p r e s s iv e  g a in  in  e m p lo y m e n t  lia s  b loom in g  plants a re ea rn ed
, • 1 L -. in the humus p ile. A n d  one stands
n o t  b e e n  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  a n y  c o r r e s p o n d in g  aihd su rveys th e  gap ing  holes n o w  in
r e d u c t io n  in  p r ic e  le v e ls .  T h i s  c o r r o b o r a t e s  the be<^  qu ite  convinced  i t  is a 
, • . . . . loosing figh t fro m  start to  flmsh and
th e  s u s p ic io n  th a t  o u r  n a t io n a l p r o d u c t iv i t y ,  that any n igh t n ow  the ^ r d e n e r ’s
w h ic h  s h o u ld  h e e x p e c t e d  t o  r is e  as  th e  la b o r  enem y, Jack ^ o s t ,  w il l  sw oop 
. . , , dow n  and com p lete ly  w ip e  out a
lo r c e  in c re a s e s , h as  n o t  d o n e  so— o r ,  a t  le a s t ,  sum m er’s w ork .
n o t p ro p o r t io n a te ly .  O n  th e  c o n t r a r y ,  in d ic a -  r p m
j  YES , G A R D E N IN G  is a lo t o f  fun.
t o n s  a r c  th a t  th e  d e c l in e  in  p r o d u c t i v i t y  h as  perhaps w h en  spring com es aga in
b e e n  a t  le a s t  p a r t ly  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  g r o w t h  the u rge to  tr y  aga in  w il l  be back.
in  e m p lo y m e n t  o p p o r tu n it ie s . E m p lo y e rs  h a v e  S ^ U h e ^ w h ^ e ^ in ^ 'g o ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^
fo u n d  th a t  th e y  r e q u ir e  m o r e  m e n  t o  tu r n  o u t  y ea r  and to  p la y  go lf.
th e  sa m e  a m o u n t  o f  g o o d s  as in  th e  p a s t. a AOTxnxT ^
W'^hile s h o r t - s ig h t e d  la b o r  le a d e r s  m a y  som e”  th in g  . . .
p o in t  to  th e  fa v o ra b le  e m p lo y m e n t  s itu a t io n  ^ ^
as  a \ in d ic a t io n  o f  t h e ir  m a k e - w o r k  p o l ic ie s ,  challenge the spe llin g  o f  those flow -
th e  t r u th  is  t h a t  a  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  th is  t r e n d  he m ay. I  can’t find the w o rd s ' 
, , , , . , , , , ^  in  the d ic tion ary  and, anyw y, I  w as
w o u lu  le a d , in e v i t a b ly ,  t o  b a n k r u p tc y .  O u r  taught phonetic spelling.
po.s ition  h as  b een  te n a b le  u p  to  n o w  o n ly  b e - r p m
cau se o f  la c k  o f  c o m p e t it io n . I n  a  c o m p e t it iv e  r Jt ^ ^ e f u b  ^ r d t f l d e d
w o r ld  m a r k e t ,  e v e r y  fa c t o r  th a t  a d d s  u n n e c e s -  sponsor the g rea te r  artist series o f
On Car and T m d  Tires
and Tnbes
At at time when vigorous leadership is needed to hold all prices 
down, prices on Goodyear Passenger Car and Truck Tires and 
Tubes are substantially reduced, effective today!
STUDY THIS COMPARISON ON THE MOST POPULAR 
SIZE, 6.00-16 4-PLY TIRE-





cap . I f  g o o d s  c a n n o t he so ld  b ecau se h ig h  m unity service, fa r  g rea ter than any 
u .,.1 i :~ i • Al . financial considerations they m ay
cost.-, h a v e  r e s u lte d  m  h ig h  p ric e s , th e  e f fo r t  have in  m ind. 'They are enab ling
music lo vers  in  the area, and some 
o f  us w h o  are not so m usical to hear
p u t  in to  th e ir  p ro d u c tio n  is  vyo rth less .
I t  m u s t  be re m e m b e re d  th a t  a  la rg e  p ro -  a n d l ^  to \p p r e c i lte  some o f  the 
j io r t io n  o f  o u r  tra d e  in  re c e n t y e a rs  h as  b een  artiste o f  the present day. T h ey
w ith  c o tm tr ie s  w h o s e  fa c ilit ie s  w e r e  d is ru p te d  s o m o S ^ h ' l c h ' i S ^ ^  
h v  t l ie  w a r . W h e n  th ese  n a tio n s  a re  r e h a b i l i -  the opportim ity  o f enjoying  some of
$ 3 .1 0
r A • , • . the cu lture advantages o f a la rger
ta te d  a n d  th e ir  o w n  fa c t o r ie s  p r o d u c in g  a g a in ,  city.
SAVING
—  R E D U C T IO N  O F  M O R E  T H A N  14%
Most O ther ’ Sizes Have Been Proportionately Reduced.
m a n y  o f t l ie i r  p ro d u c ts  w i l l  c o m p e te  w i th  o u rs r  p m
in  a m o re  d is c r im in a t in g  m a r k e t . T h a t  is w h e n  tic k ^ '^ to ^ T h e   ^ purchased
P o n d in g  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f c o m p le te ly  
p o la r iz e d  w in d s h ie ld s  a n d  h e a d lig h t len ses , an  
id e a l d r iv in g  a id  w l i ic h  seem s to he fa r  in  the  
fu tu re , it is u p  to  n ig h t  'r iv e rs  to  lo o k  o u t fo r
. ,  . ^  . concerts because , I
th e  c t h c ie n c y  o t  o u r  p r o d u c t io n  w i l l  r e c e iv e  it s  te lt  that i t  w as good fo r  K e low n a  
r e a l t e s t  to  have  these artiste com e here  and,
i''h ile  I  persona lly  Was not musical. 
P e r m a n e n t  e m p lo y m e n t ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  c a n  b e  concerts should be supported
c r e a t e d  o n ly  b y  p r o d u c in g  m o r e  l o r  le ss . L a b o r  S d 'n o t ^ 'b e ' r e p J S d  a n d ^ K e te w r  
c o s ts  a r e  n o w  w e l l  e s ta b l is h e d  ; n o  o n e  w o u l d  w ou ld be the pooer. H av in g  
w i .h  ,o  ,,ce C a n a d ia n  w o r k e r s  e a r n in g  less th a n  S e r ” ”
th e y  a r e  t o d a y .  T h a t  lo a v e s  in c r e a s e d  p r o d u c -  v iew ; w ith  the expectation  o f
.*;educing_umt_cp_sts J o n w S ^
to  c o iu jie t i t iv e  le v e ls . N o w , w h i le  th e  “ e m - the tickets and look fo rw ard  to" a t-
p lo v  i i l c i i t  c l in .a t t  IS a t its  lie s t , is  th e  t im e  cd th.at w h eth er o r not I  know  any. 
f o r  C a n a d ia n s  in  e v e r v  s p h e re  o f  in d u s t r y  a n d  th ing about m usic o r can appreciate
b u s in e s s  t o  la u n c h  a  c o n c e n t r a t e d  a t ta c k  o n  ed, I  cou ld  thorough ly  en joy  the
th e  p r o b le m  o f  p r o d u c t iv i t y .  grea ter part o f  the perform ances.
r i l  go this year, expecting to enjoy
Kelowna otors Ltd.
M E R C U R Y  L IN C O L N  D E A L E R S  
Comer Pendozi^nd Lawrence Phone 778
M ONDAY, £jEI*nraiBEll 15, 1047 TH JK  K K L O W N A  C O U M IK K P A G E  T H R E E
SIG NS
P A IN T IN G
A ^ e n t  fo r  N E O N  S i j ’ ns 
C . H .  T A Y L O R
013 C lem ent Avc.
IIOI.O tillOWEK
MIbs Margaret Lmhc and Miss 
Kil( t ) !  Ot.'i^x.fii V, t'lc  !i' ; t< ' 03 tin 
'nu;rs<.l.iy r :rJ ii  ;,l t lu i r  hortic on 
Datirlor A \ o .  w tu i i  they invited 
!;(rit;o 20 fDorid;; to J'.onor Ml, 3 Joyce 
Kio;;; o ’; ;i rn.'srollanoourj iJiowcr. Mrs. 
it G W i i i l l i ,  .inii M i ‘„> Ho,,< mary 





' h j t
IS
$3300.00
T H E  F U L L  C O ST  O F  T H IS  S M A R T  
M O D E R N  B U N G A L O W
These new model prefabricated homes are available for 
immediate delivery,
H E R E  AR E  T H E  F E A T U R E S :—
1. S p e e d y  e re c tio n .
2 . Q u a l i t y  m a t e r ia l  a n d  d e s ig n  e n s u re  y d u  a m o d e rn  
s ty le  in  h o m e  c o n s tru c t io n .
3. L o w  m a te r ia l c o s t, lo w  c o n s tru c t io n  c o s t.
4 . E x t e r io r  fin ish  o p t io n a l— b e v e lle d  c e d a r  s id in g , m o u ld ­
ed  c e d a r o r p in e , o r  s tu c c o ,
5. T h e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  o b t a in in g  a l l  w o o d  m a te r ia ls , g la s s , 
d o o rs , h a rd w a re , n a ils , e tc ., a t  o n e  s o u rc e  ca n  h e lp  y o u  
e c o n o m ic a lly  c o m p le te  y o u r  n e w  h o m e .
6 . C o m p lie s  w ith  N . H . A .  s t r u c t u r a l  re q u ire m e n ts .
F u ll particu lars from
Consolidated Building Distributors Ltd,
Phone 098-L . 267 B ernard  A v c .
9-4c
S e rv ic e  C lu b  
a n c ia l A id  
g a n iz a t io n
W it h d r a w s  E in -  
E ro rn  L o c a l O r -
DAL RICHARDS 
MAKES BIG HIT 
WITH DANCERS
M o r e  T h a n  4 0 0  P e o p le  A t t e n d  
D a n c e  a t  S c o u t H a l l  W e d ­
n e s d a y  N ig h t




F ir s t  M e e t in g  H e ld  F o l lo w in g  
S u m m e r  R e c e ss  —  O b s e rv e  
A n n iv e r s a r y  o f L o d g e




'Hu ' bn;t rncclint: o f  the fa ll ;aa- 
:on  fur the m ix ilia r ly  to the nur;«';-’ 
rei id e iu e  wis.’j held  in the main stu­
dio o f  C K O V . Jim  Browne, fitation 
manar.'T. has o f fe i fd  the' studio fo r
m outhly m eetings T w o  de le i’ ates date and |ilaee to le i«vc donations, 
w ill be sent to the u p o n !  enutuil n, g,, an iioum cti o tter the O elobei 
m eetini: in Vensen on O v lo ln t B’ m eeting I,adies vviKhin;; to becom e 
U iey are Mrs Mac Truem an and m em bers ill*' vvekarmc to attend the 
M is, U. t iim iiuii);. w ith  Mrs N, lie -  Oetolrer 13 m eetin g  at the radio 
H alt as alterii;>le delegate Ntonday, ■taticot.
.St-pleinber 39. Is the date c lueen  fo r  .....................................-
th. .inmiid party for the muses, to n i(; |-XH)I> IMTORT8 
be held at the Golf Club England did not produce more
Membei.s aia- I’lanuinc to hold a than 45 per cent of her fCKKlstuflx 
rummage .•..ilc in November, the before the war.
C lu b  M e m b e r s  C a r e fu l ly  C o n ­
s id e r  V a r io u s  P ro b le m s  B e ­
fo re  T a k in g  A c t io n
K elow n a  L ion s ’ C lub h.as unani­
m ously decided  to w ith daw  Its suii- 
I)ort from  T een  Tow n . A t  a m eetin g  “ H oof.’ 
o f the .service club held last Thurs- 
da.v n ic lit. the <|Ue.stion wa.s put to 
the member.«j 
Ictn.s
I ’.'u ting in such sw eet .sorrow, so
dancers found at 2 a in. ’J^sur&day, lesumerl its n  gu lar m eetings on 
when the strains o f ‘‘H our o f I ’nrt- W ednesday even iiiK  a fte r  two 
iiur.”  nostalgic theme o f  Dal H ich- months o f .summer recess. Sis. H. 
ard-'i’ orchestra, filled  the Scout j .  Mebded, N .G . was in charge, and 
Hall, io u r  hours o f ju m p  and jiv e , although the attendance was small, 
w a ltz  and tango, w e re  p rov id ed  by the m eeting  was liv e ly  and Interest- 
Ihese nm-sieians fo r  a crow d  o f  o ve r  j,,,, . „ „ j  „  m-eo,,,,,.
■KM). M any had danced to Dal at the li;;hed. O u t-o f-tow n  vis itors  weix’ 
Uiose w ho had lon g  yj.. j,; c i;iycom b , I ’ .N.G. from  I ’a- 
listened on the radio, here was rea l- ^•adena and Si.s. E. B arker, P.N.G. 
i/.ation. D a l’s Is the o id y  Canadian fiorn  Edmonton 
a fte r  severa l prob- band to p lay at Janlzem Beach, Ore.. Plan.s w ere  m ade to commernor-
had been investigated  thor- w here name bands hold sway, be ing .. „ i, .e tv - '; ix lh  •mnivers ii v of
ough ly  by the board o f d irectors preceded by Gene K n ip a  and fo l-  lu-bckah Lodges on tlio 20 U ro f this
o f  the elub I-ull deta ils  w e re  not low ed  by  l e d !  month. Established to  assLt O dd fe l-
ar^ ilab le , but a s aterneut to the N o ve lty  rou incs fea tu rin g  each
piess by  the president o f the club mu.sician had the crow d on its toes extended th e ir ph il-
iilatcci: prcixSiuu around tho ytafio. l ie r y l .......... i 41 j
“ W o have not had tlie u... ,.,.,...1 m a idhrop ic cn dcavo is  and tlic ir  in-
tro l o f  T een  Tow n , but 
m ore as foster parents to
ization , assisting them  w h en eve r  w e  mem bers. S ty lin gs  ranged  fro m  l ia r -  ,, t, u i i t i
h ave  been consulted. In  our position  r y  Jam es and G uy Lom bardo  to v? ,
it has not been possible fo r  us to S p ike  Jones and T’cd W eem s. A r -  throughout B ritish  C olum bia  w ill 
m ain ta in  any con tro l o ve r  the or- rang ing  is done m ostly  b y  Bob R e id  ' “aark tins a n n lv c r s ^ y  b y  hoW ing a 
gan ization  o r  lt.s activ ities , and it  and T e d  O ’Brian, w h o  has been w ith  aid o f  th e  R cbekah  Cancer
has been  decided  b y  the club, a fte r  the band fo r  seven  years. Fund, w h ich  is b e in g  usim to  help
ca re fu l deliberation , that it  w ou ld  H igh ligh ts  w e re  C ount B asic ’s Patients o f  the B ritish
be in th e  in terests o f  the club  and “ O ne O ’c lock  Jum pf’ and F ra n k  C olum bia C ancer Institute, n o t oth- 
thc you th  o f  K e lo w n a  I f  ou r sup- (P ra is e  the L o rd ) Locs.ser’s "B lo op  rc co lv ln a  a ss is ta ^ e , w ith
p o rt financia lly  and oth erw ise  w ere  B leep .”  In  the op in ion  o f the crow d , board ing  hom e and nursing home 
w ith d raw n  fro m  T een  Tow n .”  B ob  R e id ’s rend ition  held  Its ow n  e «rc .
T h e  luncheon w as the firs t held  w ith  Danny K a y e ’s new  D ccca re -  W h ile  this s e rv ic e  w as begun  this 
fo l lo w in g  a recess o f  one month, lease o f  the same p iece  o f  c le v e r  year, supporting cancer con tro l is 
L io n  president, D r. J. Rankinc, w as craziness. *^ot n ew  to  R ebeka li lodges. S ince
in  the chair, and a la rge  agenda Bud Henderson, star o f  fiv e  rad io  1038 th ey  have  consisten tly  been 
w as covered  d u rin g  the business program s, le t loose his f ly in g  fin gers  d o in g  th e ir  bit. K e lo w n a  R cbekah
pressing aro iii u m e si age. i ie r y  endeavors and tlic ir  in ­
actual con- Boilene liand led  llie  voca l in siiecia l , „ , i   , ■ ■ ■
have acted arrangem ent o f  “ Juke B ox  Satur- "T n
1 the organ- day N igh t.”  and in troduced band
■h en evor e  e bers. S tv lim r« ram red fro  H nr- V 'e  aged  and o f  cliUd-
L l!
They arc our worry as much as yours. "Reduced” prices are in the 
back ground today. Why? Because we have no more control over prices 
in the primary markets than you have— not even locally.
It is difficult to obtain goods in quantity on an advancing market— but 
we fight and insofar as we can, you will have our protection.






on the p iquan t ‘‘B ee ” num ber; any L o d g e  w i l l  sponsor a pu b lic  tea  as 
resem blance to  an insect o f  the sam e its  contribu tion  and it  Is hoped  this 
name b y  R lm sky-K orsakov , b e in g  w i l l  b e  W ell supported. Th ose  in 
p u re ly  accidental. charge o f  arrangem ents w iU  bo  Sis.
M r. and Mrs. R ob in  K en d a ll and H . J. M elsted , Sis. D. Com m et, Sis. 
M r. and Mrs. D arb y  H ayes m ade a  E. F raser and Sis. F . H a rv e y  and 
foursom e, as d id  M r. and Mrs. E d  as m any others as can g iv e  th e ir  
N c id  and M r. and M rs. F ran c is  T h o - assistance.
rneloe. T h e  lodge  b irth day  book  Is p rov-
M r. and Mrs. F red  K itsch , M r. and in g  qu ite  popu lar as m any express- 
Mrs. R u dy  K itch , M r. and M rs. F red  ed  apprecia tion  o f  cards rece ived , 
qnrinir Tt ic infnnfTpH fh i t  D o w lc  a n d 'M r. and M rs. John M u r- A  rep ort on the D im e-A -'T im e
S  and  pa rk  w S r t o  S y  to r  ■>'>'>’  " ' T m '"® ” ?  M r  " “ “ ^® " n  " ' ’n ™use n ex t v e a r  R^nkine, M r. and w as  g iv en  b y  Sis. S. Larcom be. Re-
S ev e ra l o ther n ro ie c t i a re  on  the T ie rn ey , Mrs. E the l M a - froshm ents w e re  served  a t the close
” t S  to  com e’’ r o s tS  M r. Sam  Robin , o f  Vancou- o f  the m eeting. T h e  n ex t m eeting
includ in ff an ex ten s ive  canvass fo r  w e re  in  a party. w i l l  be h e ld  on W ednesday, Sep-
b ee r bottles  w h ich  w i l l  be sold  b y  M rs. C a rl D unaw ay, M r. tem ber 16, in  th e  even ing, a t the
th e  club a fte r  the co llection . T h e  ^  co rn er o f  St.
m oney  d e r iv ed  fro m  the sa le  o f  H aro ld  Pettm an  and and M rs. p g u l and Caw ston  A ven u e . A s  
these b e e r  bottles  w i l l  be  used to  p lans a re  b e in g  m ade fo r  a fa l l  ba
portion  o f  the m eeting.
Develop Beach
Th o  L ion s  c lub  has taken o v e r  
Su therland  beach and w il l  com ­
m ence w o rk  on tho p ro jec t Im m e­
d ia te ly . N e w  com fo rt stations, dres­
sing room s and ou tdoor cook in g  fa ­
c ilit ies  w i l l  be built. M ost o f  tho 
w o rk  w i l l  bo done b y  the m em bers 
o f  the club bu t H orace  Simpson, has 





L ion s  C lub called  the tune, fo r  a change.M r. and Mrs. B i l l  Robson, M iss
A Joan Pritchard, Mias A. Heame,•A, pro^rom oi 6rit6irt3inrriGnt nvss tv/tj-, ‘ii/r{ii«* istoi'v*mniiAfi Hv Tvrr*! Gnri nimnwn'w r>n Miss B^lly Richards, 11&. KcnJMaiT,
M r. B ob  K eou gh  and M r. B il l  M it-
flnance the various 
C om m unity activities,
zaar, a good  attendance is anj^ici- 
pated.
supplied  b y  M rs. C a rl D unaw ay on 
th e  p ian o  and G ordon  B ran d t on 
the e le c tr ic  gu itar. C ongratu lations ®
w e re  ex ten ded  to  th e  club  p fe s i M r. and  M rs. Jack A pp le ton , M r. 
dent, Dr. J im  R an k in e  on  h a v in g  C ra ig  B rod ie  M r. and
been  aw arded  a fe llow sh ip  in  the
A m u rifan  Gnllatro n f .<5nr<Tor>nc UtoS. R o y  James, fO im cR  One gTOUp,
w h ile  another w a s  m ade u p  o f  M iss 
Edna G ordon, M iss Jean H orn , M r. 
O rv il le  M idd leton , M r . B o b  S im p-
B O W L
SO UPS
Natural black, 8 oz. pkg.,
C H E R R IE S
P E E L  Cut Mixed, 16
G L A C E  F R U IT S
C O C O A N U T  Medium, lb. pkg. 
R A I S I N S  Australian,
8 oz. pkt. 
mixed.
lb. 1 9 e
A m erica n  C o lleg e  o f  Surgeons. 
PERU'S VANADIUM
P e ru  is  the la rges t p rodu cer o f  son and  M r. E r ic  W a ldron , 
vanadium . G w en  Fou lds and R o d  W a lter, JiU
_  , .  ' ’ K e ls e y  auid D on  W att, N a n cy  L em on
j r h e  cow b ird  does n o t m ake nests ^nd  H u m e P o w le y , Sharon  -West 
o f  its  ow n, bu t la ys  eggs  m  the and ja c k  Dawson, M h be l Su therland
nests o f  o th er birds.
the tire that is 
especially made for the 
toughest logging jobs. It 




broken ground, rocky trails 
and sand. Powerful diag­
onal lugs dig into the 
ground . . . take a firm, 
tractiori-giving hold.. .then 
cast oflF all pebbles, stones 
and earth as the wheel 
revolves. Tough, extra-thick 
tread resists rock cuts. 
Equip your trucks with 
Logger Lugs today . . .  
they’ll do a better job.
SiS YOUR
C O O D ^ E A R
DEALER
M otors Ltd.
WE REBUILD YOUR WORN 
FURNITURE FROM THE 
INSIDE OUT . . .
G ood  fram es a re  w o rth  it, and 
w e ’r e  the first to  teU you  i f  i t  





Phone 778 1610 Pendozi St.
PHONE 819
R O T A R Y  C L U B  O F  K E L O W N A  
and H IL K E R  A T T R A C T IO N S  present
S E C O N D  a n n u a l
S E R I E S
and B ob  WaU, Lou ise  G rahn  and 
T ed d y  Thorpe, B e tty ' B a ll £Uid G ib  
W ade, MargueritiB B ow es  and Jack 
Scott, M arga re t W e isga rb er and 
S tan ley  John W illiam son , M on a  H e r ­
b ert and B ob  Em slie, S h ir le y  T h om ­
pson and  L o n  G od frey , D o t  C o w ie  
and K e n  Bostock, M u rra y  C ow ie , 
A r t  Sm ith, G o rd ie  B ran d t and A r ­
thur O rskog, o f  V an cou ver, w e re  
some o f  the dancers.
M r. and Mrs. C a r l GoU ing, M r. 
and M rs. Jack Ph illip s , M iss  W ilm a  
B ad ley  and M £  H ugh  B urbank  w e re  
together.
M r. and Mrs. Joe  H oover, M r. 
and M rs. R eg  E land, M r. and  M rs. 
;Bob K n ox , M r. and M rs. K e n  P a r ­
ker, M r. and M rs. K e n  M cK en zie , 
and M r. and Mr^. E rn ie  W in te r  
w ere  o th er dancers.
P h y lis  Bow n, Joan Butt, G w en  
Reece, K e n  H ard ing, B e r t  Saucier 
and H en ry  Tostenson  w e re  together.
A n n e  Court, G race  S ka ley , B lan e 
Johnson, o f  Elamloops, and T e d  Sos- 
kins, m ade a foursom e; and in  th e  
A lan  F ran ce ’s p a rty  w e re  M r. and 
Mrs. M u rra y  C reigh ton , o f  P o r t  C o ­
quitlam , M iss M a r ie  F rey , M iss B ar­
bara L eck ie , M r. K en  M ered ith , o f  
Vancouver, and M r. H ow a rd  M o r ­
gan. '
M iss J oyce  Austin , M iss Ruth  N u - 
yens, M r. J im  C la rk  and M r. D ou g  
M onteith  m ade a fom som e.
M r. and M rs. F ran k  M cC arthy, o f 
Chicago, M r. and  Mris. A le x  M c- 
"Whinnie, M iss G ladys O w en , V an ­
couver, and M r. F red  Ru ff, W in ­
n ipeg, w e r e  in  a party.
U n der the d irec tion  o f  F ran k  
Crane, th e  orchestra is  m ak in g  its 
first O kanagan trip , and p lann ing  to  . 
m ake it  a  sem i-annual even t. A ft e r  
the VaUey, it  p roceeds to  T r a i l  and 
Nelson, and so hom e to  V an cou ver 
and ‘ “ th e  . R oo f.”
at
B E R T ’S
BOLODROME
Open Bowling every day, 
10 a.m. till Midnight .
o  Modem Bright A lleys 
•  Modem Ltmch Counter 
«  Soda Fountain Service
C O O L H E A L T H Y  
R E C R E A T IO N  “  
on 'the
H O T  D A Y S  !
74-t£c
T H IS  IS N O T  A  C H A IN  STO R E. 
You meet the owners and talk with them right 
over the counter in
Gordon’s Grocery
i « f  R E D  4  W H I T E  STOW
313 Bernard Ave., Kelowna P H O N E  30
I lE U  FURNITURE R A R G A IN S
M fie c ic U  / ^  O n l y
3 p ee . L a d y  B e th  C h e s te r f ie ld  S u ite s . F o r  a  s u ite  th a t  
is t r u l y  d if f e r e n t  . . . .  see th e s e  d is t in c t iv e  c h e s te r ­
fie ld s  o f th e  la te s t  d e s ig n . C o n s tr iic t ie d  o f  a  h a rd w o o d  
f r a m e  a n d  s te e l s p r in g  s th ro u g h o u t. R ic h  s tr ip e d  M o h a ir  
c o v e r in g  in  ro se  o r  tu rq u o is e , w i t h  l ig h t  c o lo re d  s h o w  






THOMAS L  THOMAS
B A R IT O N E  M E T R O P O L IT A N  O P E R A
’ ’Thom as L. Thom as not on ly  possessed a w ell-schoo led  
vo ice , but used it w ith  in te lligen ce , taste and sensib ility .”  
— N ;Y . Times.
NATIONAL MALE QUARTET
R E V IV E S  A N  A M E R IC A N  T R A D IT IO N
in a program  o f  classical and m odern  hits.
“ F ou r m en w ith  splendid vo ices and a fin e  concept o f  en ­
terta inm ent sang and sm iled  th e ir  w ay  in to  the hearts of, 
th e ir  audience.’ ’— N e w  Y o rk  T im es. ’
JEAN WATSON
T H E  B R IL L IA N T  C A N A D IA N  C O N T R A L T O
"O n e  o f  the few  d w in d lin g  g rea t voices o f  the tim es.”—
N ew  Y o rk  Sun. .
SIDNEY FOSTER
O U T S T A N D IN G  Y O U N G  P IA N O  V IR T U O S O
F ou r C arneg ie  H all concerts in  fou r ycars^is the record  o f the m eteoric  ca reer o f  this young 
p ia n o  been unanim ously acclaim ed b y  the critics as an addition  to the fron t rank o f
'TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS
j V f ' -
N O  S IN G LE  A D M IS S IO N S  S O L D  FO R  A N Y
E V E N T !
U nder no circumstances is it possible fo r  any one (o  secure 
adm ission to any in d iv idu a l concert unless they are a season 
m em ber and have subscribed du rin g  the cam paign  w eek___ D e­
posit o f $2.50 holds you r  m em bership. Balance payab le b e fo re  the 
first concert. S PE C I.A L  N O T E ; M em bers are adm itted on ly 
du ring the ca.mpaign w eek . M a il you r cheque f o r  deposit o f 
$2.50 on each m em bership, o r in fu ll, as you  w ish  by  9 pan. 
M onday, S cp tem b ir 22. Rece ipt w il l  be m a iled  to  you.
Membership Period
O P E N S  T O D A Y
Closes 9 p.m.. Sept. 22
M em bersh ip  F ee  .......  $6.00
Plus F ed era l and 
P xov in c ia l -Taxes  1.50
■f
Total $7.50
Cam paign  H eadquarters 
Bon M arche, 453 B ernard  .Ave.
. Ph on e  501
C e d a r  C l i e s t s
M o d e r n  s ty le , w a t e r f a l l  d e s ig n e d  c e d a r  ch e s ts . O f  
m a tc h e d  w a ln u t  e x te r io r  a n d  c e d a r  in te r io r ,  w i t h  
u t i l i t y  d r a w e r  a t  base.
PRICE $62.50
S p e c i a l !  BEDBOON ENSBIBIE
A  s m a r t  w a t e r f a l l  d e s ig n  V a n i t y  o f  b e a u t i f u l ly  g r a in e d  h a rd w o o d  
v e n e e r , finishe^d in  s m o o th ’ l ig h t  w a ln u t .  H a s  a  la r g e  s q u a re  p la te
g la s s  m ir r o r ,  a n d  fo u r  d ra w e r s  w i t h  p la s t ic  d r a w e r  p u lls .
A ls o  a  d re s s e r  o f  th e  s a m e  d e s ig n e d  w o o d , a n d  a  la r g e  s q u a re  m i r r o r  
a n d  3 r o o m y  d ra w e rs .
A  4 f t .  6  in s . b ed  o f  th e  s a m e  g r a in e d  w a ln u t  v e n e e r  to  m a tc h  th e  
v’a n i t y  a n d  d re s s e r. C h o ic e  o f  c it h e r  v a n i ty  o r  d re s s e r w i t h  b ed .
PRICE $85.00
C G r i i e r  C a M n e l :
A  w e l l  b u i l t  c a b in e t o f  d a r k  w a ln u t ,  w i th  t w o  la rg e  
g la s s  d o o rs . H a s  a ro o m y  d r a w e r  in  c e n tre , w i t h  
a m p le  s h e lf  space b e lo w  a  tw o  p a n e l d o o r. A  lo v e ly  




NEWS M e &  Ml^  RiffJtt
U S E  O U R  
Convenient
CREDIT
C K O V
(K E L O W N A ) L T D . PLAN
V-I57
rail. KiiaowN« .^ouki kf MONDAY, SEI*TI»1BEH 15. UH7
i N T E R e s r
Mins K M, Piirkor i:; :it |rn-i.cnt Mr. iiiicl Mrs. 11. Kl.isscn, while 
j-layiiu: lit the lioiiie of Mr. ami Mrs, on tiu'ir liotiey inouii. .spent tlie week 
Uiifws WiIiiaMLn, Cadder liuu.ne, eml at tlie lioy.d Anne on I'leir way
from tile bride’s home in Saskatoon 
to the jtrooin'.'i liuine in Vaiieouvei 
wiieie tiiey wiil iive. 'I'liey visited 
old friendK, including Mis.s Anne 
Letketnari and Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
VoKht.
Women’s Meetings
WiKui n’n nieeiiiiKs, for wideh 
no odmiinsion eharjue is made, 
may be advertised tree of cost 
under tills headin)'. Copy 
must be Klvcn 'llie Courier 
before t> p in, Tuer-days and 
Kridays
0 p in , at the iioine of Ml.sa AHyne Aitkens and Dorothy Whillnuu left 
tjienii, 1-1U5 IClhei Any girls wish- on WtHinenduy for VaneoUV'Cr where 
mg to join are asked to coidact the tisey will atU-nd U.M.C. Mi.s;> rearcey 
I>i<-.sident. Mi ns Ueasle Goreioii at and Mir s Aitliena me enrollini; for 
or tile .'.eeietary. Miss Non.'cu tlr ii’ second yi-ar, wlnle Miss Whit- 
Hiil Id tUi'il., or to ta,nne to the ot>- liam will liegm lier lirst year, 
eriiiu; meetinp, .......................................  -
Mr. Teii Weddell left on Sunday 
for Toronto, wiiere lie will continue 
hi , ■•udie;; at Trinity College.
Mr. Will Jlariicr has returned from 
a eonvention of Eainou.s Players of- 
licials and theatre manager.s. held Mi.sses Alison and llarbara
at llarrisoa Hot Spring;; Hotel on i ;^,y jo;,n Marlow, of Tor-
Monday and Tuesday. Among the onto, who have spent the past week 
delegates were Mr. J. J. !■ Itzgibhoiis visiting tlie girls at llic home of 
lircsident of I'ainous Players; Mr. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prod
Mr. and Mrs Har\dd Hrynjolf.son 
returned on Sunday from a fort­
night's holiday.s, part of whiidi was 
.spent at the Hanlf Sjiiings Hotel, 
while Mr. llrynjoIf.son atended the 
Sun Life*convention. They also vis­
ited Waterton Lakes, Glacier Nat­
ional I’arli and Coulee Dam.
Tile ISusine.ss Girls' Circle of tile 
First United Cliuich, Kelciwna, will 
hold its ojiening meeting of tlie sea­
son on Monday night. September L5,
'I'lie Diine-a-Time Club of the Ke­
lowna Uebekuh l.odge No. 3ti will 
merd at the tumie of Mrs. A. Gibb, 
Ki(K! St. Paul,St., Werinesday even­
ing. Setileinber 17.
Tlie Misses Grace Piercey. Anne
W A 1 E K  W E L L  C A S IN G
I ’ipe, pipe lutings nml tubing 
L in e  Conlractora
IIE C T O ll M A C H IN E  CO . I,TW .
Uth Avc. mid 19th Street. Ejrst, 
CALGAUY 4-tfc
Miss Hetty Ituncle. who is 
tliird year training at the 
Inland Hospital. Kuinloops, 
the vveekend in Kelowna with her 





C AR  A N D  T R U C K
If
Llolstead, vice-president; Mr. J. Day, left today for Vancouver,
Nairn, head of publicity for the vvtiere they will attend U.ll.C. Hatiirdiiy, Mrs. Jim Purvis re-
Domiiiion, Mr. Cliarles Stephenson, • • • ceived many phone calls of good
wislics, and vi.sitors at “Heather’s", 
with congratulations on the siicce.ss 
of the once-tiny .shop, which now 
carries clothos by some of Canada’s 
llnest designers. Saturday marked 
tlie celebration of “Heather's" third 
birthday'.
all of Toronto; and Mr. L. 1. Hearg, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gaddes re­
in charge of western theatres and turned on Sunday from a week 
located at Toronto head ollicc. From s|)cnt at the Coast. They travelled 
Vancouver came Mr. F. H. Gow, di- via the States, stopping at tlie Van- 
visional superintendent of theatres, eouver Hotel, and in Seattle.
Mr. Maynard Joiner, supervisor of 
city theatre, and Mr. C. S. Neville, Mrs. U P. MacLean, with her
Low Rates Full Coverage
—  a ls o  —
Fire - Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plate Glass 
Personal Property Floater
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  
LTD .
r iio n c  675 325 Ilc rn a rd  A vc .
N O T I C E
head of the booking department, parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Itight- 
Ollicials continued to Vancouver. myer. who have been in the East 
• • • for tile past four months, are ex-
Mr. Gary Robinson, who has been peeled home on Wednesday, Mrs. 
working as a life guard at the Aqua- MaeLcan has been in tlie east for 
tic during the summer, and who is a month, 
a popular member of Okanagan Val- • • *
ley Workshop, leaves on Tuesday Mayor and Mrs. W. B. Hughes- 
for Canini Lake to join his mother, Gorncs, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ladd, Mr. 
Mrs. E. M. Robinson, sister Mary George Dunn and Mr. Jack Horn 
and brother Alan, at tlio Grccnlleld at the week-end to attend the
The Office of C E N T R A L  M O R T G A G E  & a 
H O U S IN G  C O R P O R A T IO N  (Wartim e Hous- «  
ing Ltd.) now located at 1476 Water Street, IS ® 
M O V IN G  T O  f
Racing Stables. Gary will take a convention of B.C. Municipalities^
job as bookkeeper in one of the lield at Harrison Hot Springs
Caniin Lake mills. hn week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Patten arc lea- Mrs. J. W. Weart, of Vancouver, 
ving today on a six weeks’ motor has arrived to spend a month with 
trip. They plan to visit Mr. and Mrs. her son-in-law and daughter, Bt- 
Hcnry G. Patten in Minot, N.D. Col. and Mrs. G. Y. L. Crossloy. on 
From there they will drive to Mair, Rowclitfe Avc.
Sask., to visit Mr. Patten’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patten. This
C o m e  up to  th e
T U D O R  S H O P
a n d  see m e  a b o u t
E ID E R D O W N  R E C O V E R IN G  
S L IP  C O V E R S  D R A P E S
THE TUDOR SHOP
Ruth Beaton above Whillis & Gaddes
T H E  C R O W L E Y  BLO C K ,
263 Bernard Avenue 
. R O OM S 1 and 2,
('I'lii.-; i.s l()c;|,tdd im in o c lia te ly  .ih u v e  K a n n a n l ’s S to re )
All business and enquiries will be dealt with at 
this new address effective
F R ID A Y . S E P T E M B E R  19th, 1947
will be Mr. Patten’s first trip home 
since 1930.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Walrod enter­
tained Beryl Boden and Dal Rich­
ards after the dance on 'Wednesday, 
when they invited orchestra mem­
bers in to meet Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Dunaway and other friends.
Mrs. Helena Pauls arrived on Fri­
day from Paraguay to stay with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, George Lctkeman, on Ellis St.
M r. and Mrs. G. F . G roves  w ith  
their baby daughter, Judy, returned 
to H ed ley  on W ednesday a fte r  
spending a fo rtn igh t’s h o liday  w ith  
M r. and Mrs. F. W . G roves, o f P a rk  
Ave., parents o f the fo rm er.
L i f s c o m b e - ^ e a i n
M r. and Mrs. R. P . H ughes re tu r­
ned on F r id a y  from  a th ree-w eeks ’ 
trip  to C a liforn ia , w hen  th ey  t ra v ­
e lled  as fa r  as M ex ico . In  L a  Jo la  
they v is ited  cousins o f  M r. Hughes, 
Mr. and Mrs. G eo rge  Schadel, and 
old  school fr ien ds  in  Pasadena, M r. 
and Mrs. F ran k lin  Thom as, w h o  
w ere  K e low n a  v is ito rs  last year. M r. 
and Mrs. Hughes retu rned  b y  w a y  
o f Vancouver, spending a fe w  days 
there.
M r. .Arthur Orskog, o f  Vancouver, 
has recen tly  com e to l iv e  in  K e ­
lowna.
M r. B lane Johnson, o f  Kam loops, 
is v is it in g  in  K e low n a .
Mrs. M a ry  Jensen en terta ined  r e ­
cen tly  fo r  fr ien ds  from  th e  States, 
w hen  "she g a v e “ arcocktaU ”T )a rty -a t-
Mr. and M rs. Charles E. B lain, o f  
K e low na, announce th e  m arriage  o f  
th e ir e ldest daughter, L o ren a  M i l ­
dred, to  Stephen M organ  L ipscom be, 
son o f  Mrs. F. M ahr, o f  London, Eng. 
T h e  w ed d in g  took  p la ce  in  Sf. Ja- 
m e ’s A n g lican  Church, a t 7 p.m., Sa­
turday, Augu st 19. T h e  couple le f t  
fo r  th e ir  honeym oon tr ip  bn V a n ­
cou ver Island.
her hom e on  W ilson  A y e . H e r  guests 
o f  honor w e re  M r. and M rs. G eorge  
Dem erest, o f  O rov ille .
i ' l i l
W hether you  buy a can o f  soup 
o r  a lo a f o f  bread— the brand 
on each is im portant. Th is  
brand nam e is < you r assurance 
that the m anufacturer w ants 
you  to be com p le te ly  satisfied 
. . and that’s w h y  w e  fea tu re  
“ brand nam e”  products.
C A P o z z r s
CASH  G R O C E R Y  
279 Bernard Phone 340
Mr. and M rs. F ra n k  M cC arthy, o f  
Chicago, and M r. F red  Ru ff, o f  W in ­
n ipeg, are guests at the M a y fa ir  
Hotel.
• • •
M r. and Mrs, A le x  M eW h inn ie, o f  
N e w  W estm inster, a re  spend ing a 
short h o liday  in  K e low n a .
M iss G ladys Owens, o f  Vancou­
ver, is a guest o f  M r. and Mrs. Lou is  
Schuiidt, St. P a u l St.
H&s. E. O rsi and M iss T h e re s a  
L e r ig n y  le ft  W ednesday  . fo r  a 
m onth’s h o liday  a t K in basket L a k e  
on. the B ig  B en d  H igh w ay . T h ey  
w i l l  be the guests o f  Mrs. O rs i’s 
daughter, Mrs. J. A . Chapman.
•  •  •. .
M r. F red  C am pbell, M r. G era ld  
Im rie  and M r. C liv e  R e id  h ave been  
in V ancou ver a ttend ing  the D om in ­




“This freshest things 
in Kelowna”
Baked The .Way You  
Like Them.
Phone 703-R Kelowna
Mrs. B il l  P a v le , fo rm e r ly  B etty  
New m an, was guest o f  honor at a 
d e ligh tfu l show er g iv en  b y  M iss 
Nan M oubray a t h er hom e on W ed ­
nesday afternoon . O v e r  40 guests 
gathered and the beau tifu l g ifts  
w ere  presented in  a m in iatu re 
“ G reen  and S ilv e r ’ ’ bus draw n  b y  
little  D ouglas Snow sell. A f t e r  tea, 
at w h ich  the hostess w as helped  b y  
Mrs. J im  SnowseU, M rs. P h il M ou ­
bray, Mrs. B ert Hum e, Mrs. F rank  
H aw k ey  and M iss K a y  K en n ed y ,, 
guests w andered  in the lo v e lv  g.'^r- 
den.
Mrs. Leslie Patterson, of Vancou­
ver has arrived at the WiUow Inn 
to join her husband who has been 
a guest there for the past month.
L O N G  D IS T A N C E  
F U R N IT U R E  
M O V IN G
T O  A N D  F R O M  
A N Y  P O IN T  
IN  B .C .
® Efficient Service 
® Modem Vans
D. CHAPMAN
& CO.. L T D .
Phone 298 Law ren co  A v e .
tsrJS
C C IE N C E  has proved  ' there are 
certain fo o d  d em en ts  everyone 
needs fo r  health. I f  there aren ’t 
enough o f  them in  a ch ild ’s food , 
serious th ings can happen— such as 
stunted grow th , so ft bones, p oo r  
teeth, faulty nerves, loss o f  appetite, 
defective eyesight.
O valtine supplements the d ie t w ith  
e lem en ts  freq u en tly  d eH c ien t in  
ord inary foods. 'Three servings o f  
Ovaldnc. furnish a significant portion  
o f  a  ch ild ’s daily requirem ents o f  
V itam ins A ,  B i, C, D , R ibo flav in  (B a ), 
and N ia c in  and M inera ls  Calcium, 
Phospfaortis and Iron .
In  addition  it p rovides the basic 
fo o d  substances— c ''np lete  proteins 
to  build muscle, ner and b ^ y  cells 
— high-energy foods  fo r  vitality and 
endurance. I t  thus acts as an insurance 
against fo o d  d e fid en d es  that retard 
norxnal g row th .
So i f  your ch ild  cats poor ly , is thin, 
underpar, perhaps nervous, w hy not 
tty  d e lid ou s  O valtine fo r  normal 







p e r  lb . 14c
C S U l i f l O W R F  .S iib w h ite  heads







lettuce F re s h  te n d e r  h eads  .... 
Garrets 'F i r m  w a s h e d , c lip  to p
Tundps 
Potatoes
T e n d e r  s m o o th
S m o o th , w e ll-s h a p e d  ....
.. 2 ’'’* T 9 c  
. ' . 4  I D c
...2  9 c
10 '^  32c
p o r  E a tin g , B a k in g  
or P ie  M a k in g
3 lbs. 19c
30 lbs. 1.85
R e d  a n d  g re e n Ih .
G R A P E F R U IT  2 '“ 25c
B L E N D E D  J U I C E 3 3 c C H EC K  T H E S E  E V E K Y D A Y  L O W  P R IC E  V A L U E S
O R A N G E  J U IC E  17c
L E M O N  J U IC E  
G R A P E  J U IC E  bouie
2 '" 1 7 c  
29c
L IM E  C O R D IA L  .z 59c
B A K IN G  P O W D E R  n .2 0
D R Y  Y E A S T ' ‘“S  zising 15c
C O C O A N U T  " ‘■ S rp a , 29c
F R U IT  C A K E  MDC '‘.tiST .’ 45c  
D A T E S   36c
R A IS IN S  A u stra lian  Seedless .... 1 lb. 17c
F L O U R  K itch en  K r a f t ....- 7-lb. pkg. 24c
S U G A R  G ranu lated  ......... 5-lb. bag 48c
W A L N U T S  S h elled  ..... .. 4-oz. pkg. 19c
P IE  C R U S T  M IX  pkp 31c
QoadU.
B O IL E D  D IN N E R S  21c
IR IS H  S T E W  vozh h and 21c
S P A G H E T T I  L ibby 's , 20-oz. c.an .... 17c
A Q  Gardenside, fo r
g  E t T lO  S ize  5. 20-oz, can ..............  ^  C t i K
S A U E R K R A U T  can 19c
Prices Effective September 
16th to 20th I ncl.
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantlitcs.
Corn Flakes K e l lo g g ’s, 8 -o z . p k g . ........ . 9c
Variety Package ........ 27c
Pancake Flour . 43c
Q u a k e r  N a t u r a l  H e a l t h ,  " i ^ g *
B r S I t  2 8 -o z . p k g . .........  ........  .....  . ........  ..: 1 / ^
C d O l I I t 0 S l  Q u a k e r ,  2 2 -o z . p k g ......................... 15c
Sunny Boy Cereal 4 - lb .  p k g ........ .. 33c
Cream of Wheat S 23c
BUTTER
M e a d o w  W o o d
1s t g ra d e  .................  ............  Ih . 69c
BREAD
P o l ly  A n n e
\V h i t e  o r  B ro w n , ^  fo r  20c
t v r a i i j ie d
CANNED MILK
P a c ific , C a rn a t io n  *5.73
o r  B o rd e n ’s ....... p e r  case
1 s m r i  At £4 i 'I.'-', i'' w J fff, #If flT
1 ib> Ji 7 ‘
Fowl F re s h  k il le d .  G ra d e  A  .... Ih . 30c
Chicken G^^de'A■ . . . n,. 35c
S A L M O N Fresh  Reel,, sliced, lb. 35c
C O D
Cottage CheeseS™ed"'''ib. 16c
Fresh Ling, sliced lb. 28c
SJ&FEWAY
S M O K E D  F IL L E T S  t !  " "  35c
, f
K I P P E R S . „ p p p d  ,b. 30c  
H E R R IN G S  ,h 17c
r>. rr.T T H E  K J K U D W N A  C O U H IE K P A G E  F I V E
' ♦ V
P R O P E R T Y  f o r  S A L E  L E G A L
( 'H O U 'K  f o H N K K  LO T  ovrrtooh in r. 
i;:sKr. 1K>' . ft hv LTi ft. Aj>p)y Box 
liiinvvfKfc ( 'ou i iv r .  0~4p
' If «(j vrrtt*imi<r’-ii f t t » f
itV fj**' criifll til
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  L O S T
H E L P  W A N T E D
; iT K N C K ;H A r itK r { k >k  g k n k k a l
o l l h r  w ork  afit! »U  rm).;iaphy. A p ­
ply M c la a ir  a ii'l K it/patrlck I.td,
11-2c
[r.’ VK .V l'H ;.\Tn ),NS , c .  ra i.il ;.iwt
I}o5iic»,t»c, «x(,>< rtly  <:<!nilu< ti'ff, l iu ia l 
ijt c ity  Ur liab lo  < xp e iU ve  M .tvuc at 
! c.c onatrlf fee  15 years •■xperience 
W rite  or ta ll. G enera l D etretive  
AKeney, Hi/oin 132. H4 W» *>t Ha;.tiii(;s, 
Vancouver, IkC, 12-2p
I ' O R  S A L E  
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
IN  Tin-: KUPui:?in-; t 'o u u T  o k  
HHr n s H  c u M jM n iA  
IN  i ’ KO it.AT i:
~ ........... .............. - ----------------- ----------- IN  'r illc  M ATTK.U  o f the K.-talo
r O K  t ^ ’ IC K  K l  S U L T S  , e f  U IC H A H D  l. IV JK G S TO N , othci ■ 
T « Y  C O lJ IU O l  G L A S S i r iE O  A O S  vvi;,e known as Hich.ml I.iviiup.tono,
..............................................  ........  <Ucea;,e<i. ami IN  THK, M A ' n ’KU o f
the ‘Arimiihslratiun Act".
DELORMK & MOUHAIIT
L A D Y  F IV E P IN  
B O W L E R S  O P E N  
’4 7 -4 8  S E A S O N
N I A G A R A
k'lfteen team s in the Ladies F ive  
pm  Ilin v liii); l.eagu e there should
W A N "rK U  F X I'K H IK N C K D  W om an 
fo r houaework 3 or 4 m orn in j's a 
week. Cf)< an liour A p p ly  1017 
Ilc r iia rd  Avi?
s u f f i :r e k s  f r o m  a r t h r i t i c
Fains find qu ick  re lie f In W 'introl 
Rubbin ff O il. T r y  it today. $1 and 
$1,115 .sizes—-at W lllits  and a ll druf{- 
i;i;it.s, 12-Ic
LO.ST FIVF-DIAMONI) KNGAGF-
inenl rim;, old ■ellinir. y e llow  j;o!d OiNK H F-S-K IL  A E R O S O L  G E N E - . . . .
b ind; b e lieved  it m ay have been in rator in A-1 condition  at a barcuiri E   R II  N C m C E  is hereby K>ven that by have been U> but one o f  ttiem  didn't
luinds o f lichool ch ild ren  ea rly  this price. Th is m achine has a lo t o l O rder o f lli.s Honour Jucljic . U. show up initndecl organ ized  bow l-
year w ho  d id  not realize' its va lue, extras. A . H. A tk inson , P .O . Box * HOOM  Klucecied and plastered A ieh ib ;ild . Eoeal Judge o f the Sup- ing at the H olodrom e Wc'densday
FareiiLs cou ld help. R ew ard  o lfcrcd  145, Fenticton. ’ 7-Oc hungaluw, Fernbroke bath, fu ll ba.se- icm e  Court, dated the Ellh August, night.
fo r in form ation  fo r  its recovery . ----------------------- ----------- ------------------- nu-nt, woodshed and garage $0,000 1047, 1 was apiiointed Adm in istrator T liree  teum.s - - Houp-Hoop-A-
H eply B ox  COO, K e low n a  Courier. W A M 'T T T 'T Y  T\/licr'j»11-»nr'n iiq o f the K da te  o f R ichard Eivingstem. Doopf;, R oya l F u ip le  and Bunk o f
V V / llN  X iv i ib t -C l lu i iw u u  4 r o o m  and B A T H , no fixtures — otherw ise known a.s Rieharcl L iv in g - M on trea l— swept their series and
■stuceoed
t h e  c o m p a n y  w i t h
Life Insurance
7-Lfn
W A N T E D  T O
senes
D ESIRES 'IX ) B U Y  G A R A G E  FO R  oi-u and plasterc'd bungalow, stene, Dccea.sed, Intestate. w ent into a tie  fo r  the lead with
R E N T  1 A T F  M O D F I C A R  W H A 'I ’ O F  Lu ilt-in  cupboards, woodshed. Lot A l l  persons having claim s against four points each. T h ree  other teams
_____________________ ________ _ . FERS” RFJ’LY BOX 004 KELOWNA K'^ ‘-.te mi> required to lUc are el«,e behind wiMi tluec' points
I . IG H T  H O U S E K E E F IN G  R O O M — C O U R IE R . f- t fn  ,. z n j . the sam e cin or b e fo re  tlu' J1 si day  I  hey are K .G  E.. M itchell .s
I2 - lp  N O B O D Y  C A N  A F F O R D  T O  B U Y  o n e  room  satisfactory fo r  g e n t l e - --------------------------------------------------  “ ^lOM  fu lly  m odern new  bunga- o f October, 1047, a fte r  w hich date I and Bcrwlereltc.s.
■ position W A N T E D  -S E E  U S  B E FO R E  D IS - law. bu ilt-in  cupboards, anqilc clcxset w il l  d istribute tlie  assets accord ing S ing le  elTort o f the open ing night
ll-2 n  posing o f you r liousehold furn iture, .sjiace. insuluted tliroughout, part to  tlie  claim s rece ived  by  ino. wn:i taken by Joan C arew  o f  the
_________ ranges, etc. W e pay best prices fo r  bascnienf. W ou ld  accept good car C. I I  J A C K S O N , C .A  , Iloyallte.s w ill i  244, w h ile  the Indi-
used fu rn itu re. O. L. Jones Furn l- a.s part paym ent. Fu ll p rice  . $5,500 O ftlc ia l Adm ini.strator, v ldua l th ree-gam e try  w en t to a il­
ing in corniecticrn w ith pulillc op in- trucior and p low , new  floor Bander .single g ir l. Quiet, re.spcclabic. Em - turc Co. L td . GO-tfc Soutii Okanagan D istrict. B oyn liter, M. R icliards w itti
Ions surveys. S.ilary, W rite  Can.i- odger, concrete m ixer, w a ter  p loyed  as to lle r in loca l bank. A c -  ---------- :  ---------------- --------------------  (! R O O M  fu lly  m odern house, glass- K e low n a , B.C., I5 lli Septem ber, 1047.
L O A N S
F A R 'r  T IM E  O I ’ F O R U N IT Y  for 
wcwncP o f  above  average; in te ll ig ­
ence fo r  cx’casional w ork  in te rv iew -
a ll the appliances going. VVe ten t __ _______ ___  permanctnt
d iem ! W e also rent m achinery, floor phone 205.
scrubher,‘.i and polishcr.s, radios, --------------- '------------ -----------
E lectro lux  vacuum cleaner, G ibson R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  W A N T E D  fo r   f r it r .
$ 2 0
dlan Fact.'! I.irnited, 140 W ellin gton  puinps. -iprayeis. etc n i e  R ad io  com inodation  requ ired  by Sept. 22. W A N ’IT .D  —  FO R  L IB E R A L  ,-d in poreli, coo ler, linoleum.s, veii-
SL, We.st, 'roron to , Ontario. 12-lc Shop. 101.3 Elli.s St. Rhone 130. Fhono W 7 -R L  0 - l f  trade-in.*? on you r second-hand fu r- etia ii blinci.s, am* awnitigs stay,
----------------------------- ------------------------  lll-M-tfc -------- ----------- --------------- - - ---- -- niture see O. L. Jones Furniture j;iiiago and chicken eixip, 4 fruit'
P O 's T T T O N  W A N T E D  ---------- “  ' ----------  --- \--------  “  W A N T E D  'ro R E N 'I’— L A R G E  O R  Co. Ltd. ,50-tfc tree.*?, ra.spberrios. straw berries and
X 'W O l lX V J D I  V V /Y IN  XJ^XX C I I IC K E N S -B r ln g  ••mail house in K e low n a  or tlkslrict. — ---------------------------------------------------- grapes. F ricc  ...............................  $0,350
12-2C
500.
K.GE. copped team honors w ifli 
a 010 .single and a 2303 aggregate.
to
T H E  C O IIP O IIA 'I ’ IO N  O F  TH E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A T K Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  AD S
A N ....E X F E R IK N C E D .... .SALE SW O - “ ’.'j us and w e  Flca.se w r ite  S. E. Fharey,. G cim ral U S E D  CARS,
man in  any line would lik e  odd w ill k ill and p ick them. I*irst class D e liv e ry , K e low n a . 3 - t f c ------------------------------L
w ork  w ith  our m odern m ach inery. ------------
T R U C K S
________________  1,17 A C R E  D A IR Y  F A R M , 0 room
C O N D IT IO N  inodorn hou.se, 2 barii.s, ttiilk lioiise.
I1 Y -I.A W  No. 1305
w ork  and w ouhl ob lige  at any tim e /V n e rn i ' D F A ir iz i t T F N n s  H ere is -m- N A S H  S E D A N  —  IT I  m odern hou.se, 2 barii.s, ttiilk house. a  B y -L a w  to A m end  tlie "G arage
A p p ly  B ox  610, K e low n a  C ourier W e buy liv e  chickens. B <yd  s P ick  U L A K  1 t i res good. Fhone 053-R. ch icken coop, worknhop and brooder C los ing B y-Law . 1045," being B y -
11-lc I ’ ' '" '.  ■ V, • re-  ^ Iv in sno th a 1 ine- I 'v e  i » ‘^ l«d ing 13 cows. 4 yea rlin g  L a w  N u m ber 1103 o f  Th e  Corpora-
------------------------- --------  C om m unity H all, Okanagan Mbs- V V  ^  i i ------------------------------------------------------- calve.s. 125 chickens. 7 pigs, 2 horses, tion o f  the C ity  o f  K e low n a
M A R R IE D  M A N  W AN 'FS  Y E A R  sioii. , 07-M -tfc Kp<- co i'P lc  I was te llin g  you  J942 D O D G E  S P E C IA L  D E L U X E  ^
round em ploym ent. M echan ica lly  ----- w e e k  a ll Sedan. G ood  shape a ll around. 'Fake
m inded. Ha.s sliipp ing experience. A p jily  V eterans’ Au to
be one o f responsib ' alum inum  and copper flash- her that day you  both crossed the Laundry, V ernon  Road, K elow na,
sib ititv o f orom otion, Scott P lu m b in g  W orks. 80-tfc threshold o f you r first h o m e -n o  , 3.
m atter h ow  sm all o r  hum ble? So do
Position  inujit 
i l lty  w ith  po.s.sibility o f prom otion 
W ill requ ire  liouse. Beal o f r c ^ re n  
cf.'s. S la te  hours and
qu ire  at
12- lp
w 'lees  Can-i- K L E E N  F L O  F O R  B lirrTE R  I. L o t ’s m ake that grand  fe e lin g  pos- 1947 O L IV E R  C L E T R A C
t’lp-ir hlid i bu rner operation . Saves up to sible fo r  these tw o. I f  you  have a (2 p lo w ) new .
„  , — 20 per cent in fu e l o il b ills. F o r  Knife nr cmnll nr?nrimnnt fiirn ishorf io a  ^ iPT>Af7Tpr> »> onn *«:i
T R A C T O R
•School ”write*^B?j^ 608 K e low n a  Cou- apartm ent fu rn ished 1947 F R A Z E R . ’ isoO  m iles. A p p lyscnooi. w r i ic  «O X  000, ivciuwna v^ou sale yj; g co tt P lu m b in g  W orks. net w r ite  R nv gn.5 K e low n a  ______ A ..7 tA AO oL
D E L O R M E  &  M O R H A B T  
R ea l Estate and Insucancc 
1531 W ater St.
ricr. 11-3p or not, w r ite  B ox  fi05, K e low n a  (jog Patterson  A v e . P. P iro t. G8-tfc  Courier. A s  a special serv ice  I  am
12-2p
N E W  3 B E D R O O M  B U N G A LO W -
.7I1EREAS an application  p ra y ­
in g  fo r  tlie passing o f a B y -L a w  
am end ing as h ere in a fter p rov ided  
tlie  “ G .irage C los ing B y -Law , 19*15,” 
be ing B y -L a w  num ber 1103 o f 'Fhe 
Corizoration o f the C ity  o f  K e low na, 
Phone 799 pursuant to the provisions o f  the 
"Shops R egu lation  and W eek ly  H o ­
lid ay  A c t ,”  being Chapter 58 o f  the 
B ritish  Colum bia Statutes, \043, as 
am ended, has been rece ived  by the
E X l-E n iE N C E D  M ID D L E  .AG ED  p l o o r s - F L O O R S  S A N D E D  A N D  f “ n f t e ’'ro’ ’f tn d ’cd 'd a ’S o t m D  S  A t o l S r i h S ’  »?■«»»• E »* -  M u n id p a l C o u S  o l
w onts Job o s .c o .k  in lo8 - ' ' '  S r . r X ? .  » ® r A p " ;  c ‘ r L «  k7o ‘ ’ ° o f t 'c r ' f n  m ’ ’ " ' ’ ' '^ ' 'S T p  l i ? "  ,1“ !
-------  M ission Road, V, m ile  south B lu e A v e . a fte r  5 p.m,________________ U -2p  the said  Council is satisfied that
N. N. R E IM E R S  
N U R S E R Y
Y A R R O W , IJ.C. 
Small Fruits - Roses 
Ornamentlal Shrubs 
Fruit Trees
W R H 'E  N O W  F O R  N E W  
P R IC E  L IS T
4-lOc
$ x o o o
at no extra cost
g ing camp a t once. W ire  o r w r ite finished. E xp ert w orkm anship. H ave  you r  old  floors look  lik e  new .
Mr.s. Bertha T w eed y . Osoyoos. B .C  ph^ne" 3 ? 5 - r  ^ 0^  A ^ cn . R O T ?
B ox 250. P au l S treet. F t > K  K E N  1GS-tfc
B ird  Camp, east side. the said application  has been signed by  not less than three-fourths in
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
T H A N K S  A R E  E X T E N D E D  to  Dr. ________  _____  .
M . W. Lees, the I.O.O.F., Mrs. C. W illits  and a ll druggists. 
D ay and others w h o  w e re  sym pa
" W A L K  A  B L O C K  O R  A  M IL E , R E N T — 3-R O O M  C ^ B IN  at
L lo y d ’s fo r  you r  fe e t w i l l  b rin g  a  PpP la r Po in t, 1 m ile  from  Sim pson ’s 
sm ile ." L lo y d ’s C o m  Salve, 50c at M ill. A p p ly  G. D. H erbert, IC84
12_ic E thel St. Ph on e  409-R. 12-2M
B A R G A IN S  A L L
’46 P L Y M O U T H  S E D A N  
'41 P L Y M O U T H  T U D O R  
'39 S T U D E B A K E RUitdic In c o ^ c c t io ^ ^  T A X I  S IR ?  C A L L  610. C O U R T E - F R IE N D S  C O M IN G  T O  T O W N ?
he ic in  c on ce n w  th t e cat 'n r o m o t  serv ice  m odern  cars R eserve  n ow ! F u lly  m odern, clean, ’30 M O D E L  “ A ”
S c J Z b c r  8 -I^se^-L^d t V ”  C ox  Sec u fa b o u t  y L r  next m ov™  cabins, in  cool, shady '38 D O D G E  T U D O R
f-imUv In se ited  by  C ox  T ransfer. P h on e  surroundings. C lose to  town. K e -  ’31 W IL L IS  S E D A N
tam iiy .______________ _______________ ip  81-tfc low na  K u m fy  Kourft F o r  reserva- '39 F O R D  1
T H E  F A M IL Y  O F  T H E  L A T E  R a y - ..— — - - 2:- ........... b on  phono 342. 12-tfc
1 2 ^  N E W  H O U SE  O N  L A R G E  L O T
C orner Pen dozi and Patterson, num ber o f  the licensed occupiers 
D ow n  stairs fo u r  rooms and bath o f  shops, as deflned in  the said B y - 
com p le te ly  fin ished w ith  oak floors Law , w ith in  the M u n ic ipa lity  o f  the 
in  l iv in g  room  and enclosed fron t said C orpora tion  under m unicipal 
porch. T i le  in  k itchen h a ll and licences issued in  respect o f  those 
bathroom . P em broke  bath. 2 room s shops and b e lon g in g  to the class o r  
and ha ll upstairs sem i-lln ishcd. each o f  the classes to w h ich  the
G arage. A p p ly  2565 Pendozi.
mnnH rb ir ic  r r . . w ish tfi fhVnk F O R  T H A T  IM M A C U L A T E  L O O K
thciT^ m S y ^ r ie n d s ,  t L  ^ L o !o .F .  smartness a lw ays have y o u r  F O R  ^REN T— S T O R E  R O O M , suit-
L od ee  and c ^ e c ^  A t e  D av  fo i; Rothes cleaned  at M ahdel’s, Ph on e ab le fo r  o ffice  o r  sm all store. N e w  
U .o l f e x p r e S r o J ^ s y 'iS a t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  45-tfc  bu ild ing. _best loca tlon .^Long lease.
 
T U D O R
41 C H E V  D E L IV E R Y
42 C H E V  D E LI-V E R Y  
46 F O R D  3-ton T R U C K
ll-3 p
O K A N A G A N
IN V E S T M E N T S
L T D .
in g  th e ir  recen t sad bereavem ent. W IN D O W  C L E A N IN G , B U S IN E S S  Lock w ood  o r  H olm es &  W ade H ard-
at W est Sum m erland. Contact W m . 3^37 EJUg st.E L L IS  ST . S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  A T T R A C T IV E  B U N G A L O W
19 ,J wx J.XUXXXXC;
and hom e. E xp ert w ork , reasonable w are, Sum m erland.
said application  relates.
N O W  T H E R E F O R E  the M unicipal 
C ouncil o f  T h e  C orpora tion  o f  the 
C ity  o f  K e low na, in  open m eeting 
assembled, enacts as fo llow s:
1. C lau se (4 ) o f Section  3 o f the 
“ G arage C losing B y -L aw , 1945," b e ­
ing. B y -L a w  num ber 1163 o f  Th e  
C orporation  o f the C ity  o f  K e low n a  
is h ereby  repea led  and the fo llo w in g
W E  W IS H  T O  E X P R E S S  O U R  sin- C ity  W in d ow  C leaners. Ph on e
core thanks and appreciation  to  ou r 81-tic
2-tfc
many fr ien d s  w ho  w e re  so k ind  dur- j jA V E  T H A T  O L D  W A S H E R  R E - 
ing ou r recen t b ereavem en t and 'io cond itioned  lik e  n ew  a t Scott 
also thank them  fo r  th e ir  b eau tifu l p i^ n ib in g  W orks. Phone 164. 
flora l o flerm gs. Specia l thanks ,to 
Drs. K n p x , H enderson  and W oods-
FO R  S A L E  
(Miscellaneous)
U SE D  C A R  M A R K E T
1937 Ford  Sedan
1938 C hev M aster D e lu xe  Sedan 
1942 Chev. D e lu xe  SedanF U R  C O A T , P IE C E D  M U S K R A T
Good condition , ^ ize  14. Reasonable. ^ o d g e  D e lu xe  Sed^n
w orth  and th e  nurses and staff o f  S A W S — S A W S —  G U M M IN G  A N D  Phone 586-L2. 12- lp
Phone 973 p Q p  S A L E
Situated w ith in  seven m in- is substituted:
utes w a lk  o f the cen tre o f '  “ (4 ) (a )  T h a t one shop w ith in  
town. L o v e ly  garden ; fru it  the M u n ic ipa lity  shall be perm itted  
and shade trees. T w o  lots to  rem ain  , open until n ine o ’c lock 
100’ fronatge, doub le gar- in the a fternoon  on each  day o f the 
age. A  w e ll bu ilt neat w eek , includ ing Sundays and stat- 
home. Th ree  bedroom s, u tory  le g a l holidays, but not in
F A R M  
F O R  S A L E
100 A C R E  F A R M
good irriga tion , and good 
da iry  business in c lu d in g  17 
cows. U p  to  date m ilk in g  im ­
plem ents and 1940 panel d e ­
liv e r y  truck. P r ic e  $8,000.
A p p ly  to
H . .A . A L L IS O N
East P r in ce ton  D airy , 
P R IN C E T O N , B.C.
12- lp
An outstanding pcaco-of-mlnd 
feature of every Niagara Finance 
loan Is life Insured which covers 
your unpaid loan baionoo in 
ease of death. Tills advantage 
costs you noUilng extra—yet 
think of the protection it affords 
to you and your family. 
Experlcnoo has taught us that 
‘'mass production” loon plans 
cannot meet individual needs. 
T h a t  is why every Niagara 
Finance loan is tailored to your 
spcelllo requirements. So when 
you need $20 to $1000 it will pay 
you to SCO your own hometown 
Niagara Finance counsellor, lie 
con help you solve YOUR loon 
problem quickly and in a friend­
ly manner, without red tape or 
fuss.
1946 D odge D eluxe. Sedan
la rge  l iv in g  and d in ing  e lu d in g  Saturdays, on  w h ich  day the q r 'D  A T  T 'T T m C T T  
room , open  firep lace, k it- hour o f c losing shall be that a lready x x T .v ./ o n «
the K e lo w n a  G en era l H ospita l. A l-  filin g  done to  a ll types o f  saws. O ne E L E C T R IC  M c C L A R Y  R A N G E  1^29 M ode l A  Coupe 
so Dr. L e e s  and R ev . Cursons fo r  A l l  w o rk  guaranteed. F o r  best re - can  be seen at 343 R o ya l A v e . 1931 M odel A  Coach 
th e ir  w o rd s  o f  sym pathy. Mrs. J. F . suits see Johnson at 764 Caw ston  12-lc 1939 .)4 ton  In ternationa l
G raves  and  fam ily . 12-lp A v e . 8-t fc  __________ - ________ __________ 1942 A rm y  Dum p Tru ck
P U R E  B R E D  C O C K E R  S P A N IE L  1937 F ord  Coach
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  c h i m n e y , s t o v e  an d ^ F U B N A C E  Pups, 3 m onths old, cheap. A p p ly  1942 D odge  Sedan 
_________________________ _________________ repairs, roo fs  painted. Sam e e ffec - 757 c ie rr ien t A v e . 12-lp
T R A C T O R  W O R K  —  P L O W IN G , 't iv e  service. M ac ’s C h im ney S w eep - -----------------— ------- ' _____V E T E R A N S ’ A U T O  L A U N D R Y
d iscing and excavatin g. J. W . B ed - in g  S erv ice . Phone 164. 81-t£c E L E C T R IC  R E FR IG E R A TO R ,^  sohd \^ 0m on  Road  <>,, Phone 879-R
Chen and bathroom , fron t designated  b y  the said  B y -Law . 
and back porches. Base- _ (b )  That the particu lar shop
ment, furnace, large* attic p erm itted  to  rem ain  open as a fore- 
p layroom . This is a pro- said on any particu lar day o r  d a y s ' 
p erty  which* w e  can re- shall he as from  tim e to tim e.nom in-
-------  a ted  in  w r it in g  b y  not less than
th ree-fou rths in  num ber o f  the oc-
W H O  A R E  H A R D  
O F  H E A R IN G
Rates under $500, lower 
than Government celUng; 
above $500, even lower 
No bank type sconrlty 
No endorsers 
Friendly service 
Terms to suit you
0 Cash in a day
‘Or have head noises”
com m end. F u ll p r ice  $7,900. 
Som e term s could b e  a r­
ranged.
Hours 9 to 5 or by appointment
Mr. F. E. H Y L A N D
M A N A G E R
I t  w il l  be o f in terest to  know
ford . 672 C adder A v e . Phone 428-R. q r d E R  Y o u r  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  TtS^^uite^ A l T S  S c o ' ^ o n .
63-tfc
now  from  M e &  M e. M easurem ents m ediate possession. Ph on e 542-Ll. '\X7 A 'M 'T 'T rT Y
taken. EsUmates g iven . N o  ob liga - ^  i 2-2c P R O P E R T Y  W A J N l l  J iJ JW E  A R E  T U R N IN G  O U T  O N L Y  taken. Esti ates g iven . N o  ob liga -
c1j5ss w o rk  ICitchfin cd^in6ts tjon, S hc u^htc 3l30ut our S6PVXCG* ■■ •' - ■ • __
store S t u r e T 'S V  our Phone 44. 87-tfc E N G L IS H  M O T O R C Y C L E  O .H .V . -  W A N T E D  T O  B U Y -R .C .A .F .  V E -
to_______
Cabinet
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  
L IM IT E D
280 B ernard  A ven u e 
Phone 332 Phone 98
cupiers o f  shops licensed as such that our specia l rep resen ta tive  from  
w ith in  the M un icipa lity , o r fa il in g  the H ea rin g  D ev ic e  C en ter Suite 
any such nom ination shall be as no- 405 B irks  B ldgs. Vancouver, w i l l  be 
m inated  by  the C ouncil o f  the M un- at the address be low , sh ow in g  a ll 
ic ip a lity  o r  by  such person as the that is n ew  in  H ea rin g  D ev ices  fo r  
said Council m a y  appoint.”  1948, from  N e w  Y o rk , C leve land
2. Th is  B y -L a w  shall com e in to  and  L os  A n ge les , U .S .A . fu l ly  ser- 
fo rce  and take e ffec t on the ’Tw en ty  v ic ed  in Canada, and sold at a great 
Second day" o f  Septem ber, 1947,* and saving.
101 R A D IO  BLDG.,
co rp er B ern ard  and  Pen doz i
886-:
v o iir  nwn <;necific order M artin ’s ---------------------------------— -------^ ^  gPOd condition , good  tires, n ew  teran  w ishes to  purchase sm all acr- p Q p  s a l e __A  F IN E  F A R M ’P R O - 1947, and
--------b a tte ry— A p p ly -8 5 0 -H a r v e y -A v e r - e a X e “ with“ h-ome— n e a r ^ K e l o w n a - ™ - ® ^ J ^ J [ ^ Q ™  * ; f " ^ ^  shall be pubhshed^in the Kel^owna E spec ia lly  the n ew  sm all Vacuum
binet Shop, 455 W est A v e . Ph on e . j p os it ive  and perm anen t l l-2 c  c lo s e  to  school T erm s must be near sa lm on  A rm , . w  “  C ou r ie r  once on the F ifte en th  day tube types, w ith  autom atic one con-
!-L. 2 -tfc  release fro m  d rin k in g  w ith ou t cost — ___ -^------------------^ o f  w h ich  about 25 are in  o f  Sentem ber. 1947. tro l. no e,ztra i,icn
Phone 811
Big enough for
E X P E R IE N C E
Small enough for
_ — ^FR IE ND LINE SS
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  S H O P — A G E N T  inconven ience. I t  is a  personal G R A P ^  F O R  S A L E  —  E A T IN G  cou r ie r .
reasonable. W r ite  B ox  598, K e lo w - p , tro l, no ex tra  gadgets, also severa l
9-4c 3. Th is B y -L a w  m ay be c ited  fo r  m odels o f  the N ew ; S m all A l l - In
170 pasture, and 90 bush. a ll purposes as th e “ G arage C losing One-Hearing Deyicies that doesfo r  r c M  hikoK Tmmpfliatp ro iir -  and con fiden tia l serv ice  ren d ered  and w in e . B r in g  containers. 6c p er -------------- ^ ^ ^ ^ ---------- ----- „  n „  --- --  ------------ --—  -------------------- - ut i, uucb
feous serv ice .: Accessories o f aU other a lcoholics w ho h ave  fou n d  pound. O pposite C ity  Pound. _ P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  f ix t y  h ik d  L d  t e e  ran?e Id jo in s  w ith  the^ B a tte ry  P a ^  and
kiniiK 957 T.aWrpnpp Ave Phone freedom  through  A lcoh o lics  A n o n y - -----  10-3p i  s ix ty  neaa ana ir e e  ran ge  1947, w ir e  also a ll o th er m odels, (C arbon  „
kinds. 257 L aw ren ce  A v e .  pn on e ,^0^ 3 w r i t e  P .O . B ox  307, K e low n a . ~ t ----------------------------------- -^------------ - fu ^ the M un i- typ e ) sm all and lig h t  y e t  v e r y  e f-  |
9f>-tfp T H E  S P E C IA L IS T S  N U R S E R Y  . , th ree and to barns. O w n  e lec tr ic  cm al C ouncil this second dav o f  e r io n f fm m  «oKnh +« <i!>7t;nn S-
H A i E a ^  ~ m N T O A C T ^ s ' ~  ------------^-------------------------------------------  R .R.2, V ern on , B.C., Ph on e 116-L4. IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L T D . p lant serv in g  tw o  dw ellings. Bunk Septem ber, 1947. and  t L  n ew  Au^^^^
W h reh ou ^^e  and D is^ b u t iS  local g e t . Y O U R  AMMUNITION E A R -  W e  h a ve  a pa rticu la rly  strong lo t   ^  ^ ^   ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ R ead  a second tim e b y  the Muni- th is ) fo r  ?h7 trV atm ei5  o f  h l l d  n ^
.n d  lu m ltu re  m o v teg ; ly- T rea d g o ld ',  Spo ttin g  Goods. o f  c o ^ n g  a lon g  tU s  m o- M ost o f  land  la  o f  oondltion  and daalnoss, and the
NIAGARA
Finance Company Ltd
fu rn itu re  nackini? cra tin g  and  shin- - G enera l V a r ie tie s  —  P rices  100 and dern, n ice location , la rge  lot, close p-jne opportun ity  fo r  fu rth er d eve l-  Septem ber, 1947.
. JE ____  o® TAJ W E  M A K E  N E W  F L O O R S  PEJR- yp . to  lake. A  rea l barsa in  at .... $3,500 r>nmpnt Th is nrnnprtv id ea llv  suit- ReaH a fhirrt tirp ing —  D* Chapm an &  Co. L td  
Phone 298.
E lec tr ic  V a p o r ize r  w ith  form ula.
R E C O V E R  Y O U R  O L D  C H E S T E R ­
F IE L D — at h a lf the cost o f new . Out 
o f  tow n  orders g iv en  p rom pt at-
to  lake. A  rea l barga in  at .... $3,500 op ent. 'This p rop erty  id ea lly  suit- R ead  a th ird  tim e b y  the M uni- fo T T h e  trea“tm en T  o f  Catar^^^ 
'  I .U X U B Y  B U N G A L O W , fo u r  r o o „ s .
Peaches ...... ............... ,...............■•^95c hardw ood  floors, o il heak d il g u a ^  iS vo  tractors and a ll necessary im - Reconsidered, fin a lly  passed and
Ri « e  old  floors look  lik e  n ew  ^ p p jgg  ......
fno dust). A Gagnon. Floor surfac- pears. Prunes, Plums and
 . ..  u iu uwu Aiuizxa, azu xicci, waa rr ci a n nn xvecunsiuer u, i ii n a a AerentaH h v  +ha Amai-iaan Mo/U
525 B uckland A v e . Phone 694-L. pose  A p r i c o t ............... .......... :...... $1.00 'anteed, in  best part o f  c ity  ju st o ff piem ents and equipm ent. A l l  in  ex - adopted  b y  the M un icipa l Council AsSiainfifv^ '
81-tfc G rapes ...... ........ ....... .........  .........  45c A b b o tt  S treet. P r ic ed  at bu ild er ’s cCllent condition . o f  T h e  Corporation  o f the C ity  o f  y o u  are in v ited  to  ca ll and test
:‘r  , ' ' y
ffi
P . ...  ^ m
F O R  Y O U R  IC E  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  p a r t ic - P ro p e r ty  w i l l  stand strictest in - K ^ o w n a  th is eighth  day o f  Sep- instrum ents w ithou t
242 Lawrence Ave. Phone 819.
63-tfc
’TH E  P L U M B E R  PBOTECTTS T H E  
health o f  the nation. F o r  good  p ro ­
tection, Ph on e Scott P lu m b in g  
W orks, 164 fo r  plum bing, hea tin g 
and sheet m eta l w ork . 50-tfc
Ph on e B t ^ h  Ic e  D^^^^
Rrirtirac Ph on e 818-Rl ’ 81-tfc them  unpacked  fron t ou r nursery and cash bu yer w i l l  get preference.
________11____________ _^_____I______________  in  the F a ll. 10-4c L A R G E  F A M IL Y ^  D W E L L IN G S -— Fu rther particu lars and p r ice  from
R IB E L IN ’S M A IL  O R D E R  c r  a iz r ip  z t^ t v  t i p  S om e su itab le fo r  board ing and owner. A p p ly  B ox . 607, K e low n a
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T  F IR  S L A B W O O D  F O R  C l i x  room in g  houses. W e ll located. See Courier. ll-2 c
A n y  ro ll o f  6 o r  8 exposures p rin ted  l i v e ^ . _  $5.00 p e r  unit. Ph on e  b e fo re  you  buy.
F O R  A  S M A R T L Y  S T Y L E D  P E R ­
M A N E N T , sham poo and w a ve  o r  _____________
an y  o th e r  beau ty  treatm ent, m ake Rpnrints* 4d each" 
an appo in tm en t at Lpon ie ’s B eau ty
2 9 4
,12 reprin ts and en largem ent, 40<! 
and retu rn  postage 3<!. 
M A IL  O R D E R  O N L Y
S. M . S im pson  L td . 4-tfc
vestigation . N o  trades considered  tem ber, 1947. „  ^  charge, o r ob ligation . H ours from
W . B. H U G H E S - G A ^ ,  g 3 as below .
G  H  D U N N  ■ m ake a  lib e ra l a llow ance fo r
C ity  C lerk  present instrum ent)
I  h ereby  ce rtify  that the w ith in  w r ite
W IR E ! !  P H O N E !!  W R IT E ! !  T E N -A C R E  M IX E D  F A R M , fou r 
TTo T WoTfToc 7fiv in  f t  Txiad- nn les from  K e lo w n a  on paved  road.
D om estio  w ater, e lec tr lo  ligh t.
J O H N S O N  &  T A Y L O R  
270 B ernard  A ven u e
is a true copy o f B y -L a w  N o. 1365 fo r  booklets.
doub le garage, phone. T h ree  acres b U H aD IN G  L O T  w ith  six thousand her, 1M7.
passed b y  the M un icipa l Council o f
T h e  C orporation  o f  the C ity  o f  K e -  ,
low na  on the e igh th  day o f  Septem . on ten days F R E E  'T R IA L
Subsidiary:
INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE Corp.
P.O . B ox  155S ered  14 you n g  fru it, seven  acres a lfa lfa , fee t o f  lum ber, som e hardw are and
B oo th .'193 L aw ren ce  A v e  . b y  phon- M O T O R  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E — C O M - j„” ^ a r * ^ i e e d  condition.’ Sh ipm ent H ouse has la rg e  l iv in g  room , kU- nails. P r ic e    ............ $1,000
in g  414. 46-tfc p ie te  m aintenance service. E lec tr ica l I "  ^ ^---- ------------------ -------------------------  contractors Industria l E lec tr ic  256 a t  a n  m  verandah. F o r  qu ick  sale .. ,$6,500 N IN E  A C R E S  w ith  s ix  acres o f orr
M A S O N R Y  C O N T R A C T O R S -P la s .^ ® * "^ ^ "® / ^ ^ ^  ^  . chard, m ostly  Macs. A lso  straw ber-
tering. stucco, cem en t' and b r ick  ■____________ ’ ______ .--------------- 225 K.p. G fa y  M O N E Y  T O  L O A N — M ortage  loans ries and raspberriesi A l l  good  land.
w ork . O rs i &  Sons, 572 G len w ood  “ A N Y T H IN G T O  F IX  P H O N E  36” . corm ition. A ccep ted  by u.t>. w a vy  a va ilab le  at 4% . 5 and 6%  in terest F iv e  room  hpuse w ith  basement and
G. H . D U N N ,
C le rk  o f  the M u n ic ipa l Coun­
c il o f  T h e  C orporation  o f  the 
C ity  o f  K e low n a .
Sept. 19th and 20th Only
Royal Anne Hotel, KELOWNA, 
B.C..
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E nqu ire  at desk  fo r  room  num ber 
o f  H . T . D A L E .
W . F en ton  started se rv in g  a 24-day 
ja i l  term  On Sept. 8 w h en  he de- , 
fau lted  paym en t o f  tw o  fines im ­
posed in d is tr ic t po lice  court. S t ip ­
en d ia ry  M ag istra te  H . A n g le  fined 
the accused $10 and $5.75 costs o r , 
14 days fo r  b e in g  in tox ica ted  in  a
A ve . Ph on e 494-L.
D ID  Y O U  K N O W  T H A T  
H E N D E R S O N ’S  C L E A N E R S  
you r c lean in g  th ey  M O T H  P R O O F
81-tfc F o r  im m ediate repa irs  to y o u r  radio, accord ing to  location  and typ e  o f e lec tr ic  light. P r ic e  .....
---------vroeVio,. irn n o f ’ friUfTn nr toastpr. d id  savm u ll Unit. P n c e  f.o.b. V an - gecurity.
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  the Estate Cut this advt. out n ow  so you  w on ’t pub lic  p lace and a fiir th e r  $10 and
_ n —T washer, ironer, ’fr id g e  o r toaster, 
see K e lo ga n  E lec tr ic  on P en d o r f St, 
° °  o r  Phone 36.
,500 o f N ita  M itchell-E lk ins, otherw ise 
know n  as A n ita  M itchell-E lk ins,
fo rg e t  the dates and H otel. $1.75 costs o r  10 days fo r  vagrancy.
80-tfc
couver, B.C., $2,236.00. '  G R O C E R Y  B U S IN E S S  w ith m odern o therw ise  known as A n n ie  Elkins,
D irec t In ^ o rte rs . ^  IN S U R A N C E  O F  A L L  K IN D S . Th e  liv in g  quarters on same lot. Th is  is Deceased.
P A C IF IC  M A R IN E  S U P P L Y  CO. |jgg| low es t p riced  insurance good va lu e and a rea l hom e w ith  N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that
I e re  ftr^ ^  A V7*7 CA _ _ . . . .  « . . .  — __j t ____ i__all garm ents fr e e  o f  charge Phone f U R  R E P A IR S  A N D  R E -S T Y L IN G  1575 W est Georjgla S t  M A r in e  7751* .availab le in  B ritish  Colum bia oh- good incom e F r ic e  $11,000 and ea r ly  a ll persons hav ing cla im s against
285 fo r  fast p ick-up and d e liv e ry  should b e  done b e fo re  cold  w ea th er 
service. 50-tfc comes. F o r  ex p e rt w o rk  at reason­
ab le rates, see E. M a lfe t at K e lo w n a  
Fu r C ra ft, 549 B ernard  A v e . 84-9p
Vancouver, B-C.
E L G IN  A N D  S W IS S  W A T C H E S , 
diam onds and je w e lle ry . G uaranteed  
watch repa irin g. K n im m  Bros. L IC E N S E D  
Jew ellers . 266 B ernard  .\ve. 82-tfc
O LD  N E W S P A P E R S  
m any purposes, 25c per bundle. ’The 
C ou rier O ffice , W a te r  S t  ,
C A R  W A S H IN G  A N D  P O L IS H IN G  
— P ick  up and D e liv e ry . Veterans'
E L E C T R IC A L  C O N - 
tractor. H aro ld  A . Foulds, Ph on e
749 81-tfc W O O D  F O R  S A L E — P R O M P T  D E -
ta inable through this office. A u to - possession.
®2-tfc m ob ile, fire, personal p roperty , J O H N S O N  &  T A Y L O R
TTcaf,,! fn r floatcr, liab ility , p la te  glass, etc. R ea l Estate
u se iu i lo r  jj^gg  qj insurance
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L T D . 270 B ernard  A ve ., K e low n a
325 B ernard  A ve ., K e low n a  P H O N E  846
F O R  E X C L U S IV E  L A D IE S ’ W E A R ; 278-R5. 
Au to  Laundry*. Vernon  Rd., Ph on e Coats. Dresses, Hats, Handbags or
liv e ry . F red  D ickson. Phone
the estate o f  N ita  M itchell-E lk ins, 
o f K e low n a , B.C., w h o  d ied  on the 
25th. day o f June, 1947 at V ictoria , 
B.C., a re  requ ired  on o r  b e fo re  the 
16th. day  o f  October, 1947, to d e liv e r  
o r send b y  prepaid  m a il fu ll par­
ticu lars o f th e ir  claims, du ly  v e r i­
fied, to  D ouglas K en t Pen fo ld , the
77-tfc O N E  A C n E  I N  Y O U N G  F R U IT  F O R  S A L E — 20 ACIRES O N  O K A -  adm in istrator o f  the estates o f the 
trees, 3 years  old. C reek  on p ro fierty , nagan Lake, 2 ^  m iles  from  K elO w - gaid deceased, in care o f  his soli-
879-R 81-tfc
part o f  w orld . F lo ra l designs g g ^ a r d  A ve ., i/, b lock  east o f  the
fo r  w edd ings, funerals and other ^  -
anv o f  the thousand and one acces- W R IN G E R  R O L L S ! A L L  S IZ E S  5 b locks from  to\yn. C reeks ide  A u to  na P os t O ffice. E xce llen t sum m er gitor, H erb e rt V . C ra ig , at his o ffice  
sorios that the w e ll  dressed w om an fo r  a ll makes. Scott P lu m b in g  Court. P h on e  280-L3. 12-M-3p cam p proposition, 3 houses on p ro - at 278 Bernard  A ven u e, K e low na,
—  - —  - - -  —  -^------- perty ; one house vacant, im m ediate g .c .needs see S C A N T L A N D ’S LTD ., 531 W orks. P h on e 164 86-tfc
occasions. 
Phone 88.
R ich ter  Greenhouses. Post O ffice .
T W O  3-R O O M  N E W  S ’TUCC.O IN -  possession. W ill  se ll 1 house, 1 acre a N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  that a fter
48-tfc o n e  m e d i u m  S IZ E  IC E  B O X  —  sulated houses, 2184 W o o d l a ^  S t  o r a ll. A p p ly  ow ner. G ordon D . tfig last m entioned date the said ad-
M od em  w h ite  enam el finish. Used 11-T-tfc H erbert. K e low n a , B.C. 7M-5c m in istra tor w il l  proceed  to d istri-
N O T IC E  -  A U C T IO N  S A L E S
F. W . C R O W E ’S A U C T IO N  ROOM S
are NOW OPEN EACH DAY to receive goods for siale by Auction-
G ood prices are be in g  m aintained fo r  good  usefu l artic les  (and 
w e  can se ll an yth in g ) so ge t you r surplus tu rned  in to cash , . . 
som eone needs those th ings you  h ave  la y in g  around.
I f  you  a re  lea v in g  the d istrict don ’t s e ll you r usefu l p ieces 
and be le f t  w ith  w h a t peop le  don’t w ant, g e t  in  touch w ith  your 
loca l auctioneer and c lea r  every th in g  at good prices by having 
them  sold b y  A u ction  —  Term s reasonable.
F. W . C R O W E  —  A U C T IO N E E R
Leon  A v e . and 122 B urne A v e . 
Phone app lied  fo r  at both  addresses. ; l l-4 c
R U P T U R E D ?—S P R IN G , 
o r  belt trusses are ava ilab le  at P
81-tfc f u r s — F U R S — F U R S —  -WE H A 'V E  3 months. B u rtch ’s Ice  D e liveries . . n n o M  r t t n G A L O W —
the m ost up-to-date and ex ten - Phone 818-R l.   88-tfc  M O D ^  4^^^^^
E L A S T IC  fa c ilit ie s  in  th e  V a lle y  fo r  the — -------    r—  Insulated
care o f  vou r  fu rs and fu r  coats. 'V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  m easured to term s arranged. 
B. W illits  &  Co., L td . P r iva te  fitting prom  alterations to firep roo f storage w in d ow . Y o u r  choice o f  A v e .
room  and adequate stocks. 52-tfc fjg^’^ i S ’s 5 1 2 ^ ^  ^ t s ^ n d  tapes. F re e  e s t i m - -----------------------
throughout, fireplace, £  <& S O N  L ’TD.
364 Christleton
B A N K H E A D  P R O P E R T Y — C olon ia l 
L A R G E  house w ith  spacious roorns—
45-tfc ates and insta llation  se rv ice  w ith  N IC E  N E W  H O M E  ijaggment, firep lace, c ity  ligh t v.o^^ioa’T
you r orders. K e low n a  Venetian  room s, m odern k ityhen  and a^ - w ater. P r ic e  in c lu d ing  garage '
bute the assets o f the said deceased 
am ong the persons en titled  thereto, 
h av in g  regard  on ly  to  the claim s 
o f w h ich  he shall then have had 
notice.
D A ’TED  this 4th. day  o f Septem -
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E S  A N D  _______  ^ _______________ _________  v,x*ax.xj xv..xv- x,.x » x,..x.xxxxx. ________  -
vacuum  cleanore sen-iced  and rcr Y O U  < 'A R R Y  Y O U R  B A B Y  B lind  and A w n in g  Shop, 247 L a w - room , fu l l  basement, t e i t  trees., U p - ^  grapes and peaches
paired. Ph on e 1(54. , W e  p ick  up and jj o v e r  tow n  w hen  shopping? Use rence A ven u e . Bus. Phone 164, Res. stairs room  and outside unfinish - considerab ly reduced 
d e live r . zUl repa irs  cash onty. ^ 5*“ =^ ^2.3M  cash -b M an ce  $25 p e r  mont^^
shop in com fort. P e rc y  H ard in g  and _ _  ^  -----T' —  ~ ~  A . ’Th iringer. W est Sum m erland C O U R T - T w o  acres on M is- B ern ard  Avenu e
Sons. Phone 661. 80-tfc B I C T C L E ^  C .CD I. A N D  ENC3- ___________________ C reek  w ith  6 cabins com plete
P lu m b in g  W orks. 86-
R I'.O R G AX IZI-:
V O l ’ R F IN '.\X (;{£S
Reduce you r profatems by  cxchang- j.q s t  O N  E L L IS  S T R E E T  betw een
L O S T
A N
lish B icyc les— R epairs and 
series.
D O U G L A S  K E N T  P E N F O L D .
Adm in istrator. 
B y  H E R B E R T  V. C R A IG .
H is Solic itor.
S m p b e U ’s ^ ^ l ic ic fe  s S ^  f 'O U R  R O O M  H O U S E  IN C L U D IN G  w ith  e jec tr ic  ligh t and water. $7,500
10-M-5C
Leon  and E llis  St. Phone 107. 2 la rge  bedroom s, la rge  kitchen.
81-tfc good sized l iv in g ’ room , bathroom . L A K E S H O R E  P R O P E R T Y -M o d e r n  
C a lifo rn ia  coo le r  and u tility  room . 4-room  bunga low  a t Okanagan M is-
^ c " w h o Y s ‘V^omp?tont” ?^ ^^  o ffe r  O R D E R  Y o u r  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  B i‘rga'^r"den‘'and 6 fru it  Trees. -Vene- sion w ith  f ir e p la c e -g a ra g e  attached
■ '  .:j - P — a xr:------ P^*'" o 'T illss  glassGs in farown lea - ^  M easurem ents tian b linds and in la id  linoleum . E lectric  ligh t and w ater, P r ic e  $8,500 i s  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that
sound financial gu idance. A  N iagara  t^cr case. R ew ard . Phone 614-L a fte r
Loan  can pay o ff  y o u r  debts, and 
be repaid  ;systoinalically by conven ­
ient instalments.
'I'a lk it o v e r  w ith  our M anager. H e 
is qu.ilitied to advise you. Y ou r 
l i fe  is insured fo r unpaid balance 
at no ex tra  cosL
W R ITE .. P H O N E  O R  CzVLL A T
N I A G A R A





about, our service. 390 R oya l A ve . m ornings o r  e v e W H IT E  S T U C C O  B U N G A L O W  o f
87-tfc nings.
the list o f  V oters o f  the P E A C H - 
L A N D  P o llin g  D iv is ion  fo r  theV * -3 A iru ii iiu lui. nii;
l l-3 p  ^ Krzi-iiffacf nnok fo rth com in g  p leb isc ite  under the
“ l iq u o r  C on tro l P leb isc ites  A c t”  
IM lt fE D IA T E  P O S - C om plete w ith  ty- acre exceU ent - n m on the 24thvozvv z - x v a i ic iu ie  S A L E — G L A S S  O F F IC E  P A R -  F O R  S A L E  —  iiviMExi-azvi.i:x x -vo - u om p ie ie  w iu i y,- ux;x.x x= vx. x^.twv at 5 00 p   t  t
Got you r m agic carpel at the Bank ^n d 1 w o® 6  ^  6  ‘ "h v I irr iga tion . P r ic e  $7,3.>0 Septem ber, 194L a fter w h ich
f M on trea l ’T ravellers  Cheque*? ? ms., and tw o  6 f t  6 sists o f 3 bedroom s <2 upstoirs) 1 r* A TjTjirTwrfznc jt, cz iM  T 'TD rio nam es can be added to the list,xx.unur III. x .a  tu c r . c-ncquc-. ^  3 g panes. 23 jn g  room w ith  firep lace, m odern k it- E. M . C A R R U T H E R S  &  S O N  L T D .
ins. X 24 ins. T o  be seen at Th e  chon and bathroom . Back screened- R ea l Estate
C ou rier O ffice , W a ter  St. 88- t f in porch w ith  cupboards and la rge  K e low n a  ■
cooler. Phone 318-L o r  ca ll at 2237
Cheque:
th ey 're  ca lled , and Ernie Pau ld ing, 
local assistant m anager, says there 
is no safer o r  handier w ay  o f  look -
FIN.-VNCE C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D  »ng £ifter expenses on the ro*ad. Cost e l Ec t r IC  W A T E R  H E A T E R S R ich ter  Street.
_________  ____________ ___________________ ________________  R O O M  H O U SE  —
(Est. 1930) o f  these cheques is v-ery low . _____ _____________  _________ ______ ____________________________________________
101 R ad io  B ldg.. C o m er  B ernard  ‘ t ^ e . ' ” A t ’  S c o tT ’ p lu m b in g  t r y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  ^,5(>b. '  A p p ly  767 C lem ent Avc^
and Pendozi. K e low n a . Phone 811.
re lax !
on you r travels, you  can w o rk s  
12- lc P h on e  164.
86-tfc FOR QUICK RESULTS
Tncnr-inro yoti are e lig ib le  and you r name 
Phone 127 vo ters ’ list, reg ister
___________ now.
E. RO SS  O A T M A N , 
R eg is tra r o f V o te r^  
South Okanagan E lectora l D istrict.
11-4C12-lp
PUBLIC NOTICE
I wish to announce that I have sold my inter­
est? in the Anderson Novelties’ Ltd., to Mr. A . H. 
Homewood, of Kelo'wna, B.C.
I want to take this opportunity of thanking the 
many people in Kelowna and district who have 
dealt with me in the past, and ask that they con­
tinue their patronage under the new management.
Due to the business affecting my health, I am 
severing my connections with the business on the 
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UNITED CHURCH oS CANADA in ACTION
M IS S IO N A R Y
C r u s a d e r s  O n  T o u r  W i l l  
E n d e a v o r  T o  R e v i v e  S p i r i t u a l  
L i f e  O f  C h u r c h  P e o p l e
IN V ITE PU B U C  
TO  SEE M O BILE 
CHURCH C A R A V A N « i
'V . i < .^’.L * tA’. t-
United Church Using Modern 
Methods In Presenting 
Outline of W ork
■
}. ^
Crusaders’ Cavalcade W ill Be On Display At United 
Church In Kelowna From September 19 to 21—  
Cavalcade Touring Canada During Next Two  
Years— Part of Crusade for Christ and His King­





Th e  Church is using m odern  m e­
thods o f  p resen ting its  l i f e  and 
w ork . In  th e  Crusaders’ Cavalcade, 
sponsored b y  the U n ited  Church o f  
Canada, there is an exh ib ition  o f  
the p rogram  o f  this la rgest P ro tes­
tant denom ination  in  Canada. N o t 
on ly  Is th e  w o rk  o f  each o f  the 
Boards and  D epartm ents o f  this 
Church d isp layed  in  a  m o d em  style, 
bu t th e  cha llenge w h ich  faces the
•j'i ¥
I '' ,*■
® 2i r )U A t
Challenge to Young People
T h e  U n ited  Church  M em bers o f P eop le  o f  th e  w o r ld  and particularlS'' 
the Houses o f  P a rliam en t. O ttaw a, those o f  the U n ited  Church is  dra- 
en terta in ed  the M odera tor, R igh t u ia tica lly  p o rtra j^d . _
R ev. T . W . Jones, M .A ., D.D., o f  about th e  ^ U n ited
M ontrea l, and  m em bers o f  the C ru - p tiu rch  o f  C a n a ^  is  b rou gh t hom e 
saders’ C ava lcade team  to  luncheon  to  v is ito rs  to  m is  E xh ib it on  large.
R O B E R T  B A IR D  M cC L U R E  
M.D., F.R.C.S. (E d in .), F.l.C .S. 
(C h in a )
' I ’H E  C R U S A D E R S ’ Cavalcade Exhibit o f  the United Church a t  the t im e  o f  the v is it  o f  the C ru - w e llJ e tte re d  jposter panels, using
o f  C a n a d a ,  is  c o m in g r  t o  K e l o w n a  in  a  c o n v e r t e d  a rm ^ ^  S j T ’l S t ' S S ™ ‘ & r d i n  G r S '  S s " ‘ ^ d "  w v 5
a n d  w i l l  .be s e t  u p  o n  d is p la y  in  t h e  F i r s t  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  f r o m  ^ ^ a .  TO e c h a i ^ m ^ ^ r d o n  ^ y ^  charts. A  g rea t d ea l o f  t im e  and ta-
R obert B a ird  M cC lu re  is a  son S e p t e m b e r  19 t o  21 . T h i s  v e h ic l e  w a s  o r i g in a l l y  c o n s t r u c t e d  fe e lin g ly  o f  the’ r a re  opportun ity  len t and m on ey  has gon e in to  the 
Of D r. W illia m  M cC lum e, L L .D .,(M c - f o r  a r m y  c o m m u n ic a t io n  w o r k  a n d  h a s  b e e n  g i y e n  a  n e w  c o a t  the m em bers  had in  th e  fin e  assoc- p repara tion  o f  th is fin e  display. 
G iU ), and the la te  M rs. M cC lu re, q {  p a in t  t o  s e r v e  th e  c h u rc h . I t  is  a  c a s e  o f  “ t u r n in g  a  s w o r d  ia tion  w itnessed  b y  th e  gathering. A  M obU e P n b lic  A ddress  U n it 
w h o  w e re  am ong th e  p ioneers o f  th e  _ r»lr>w5hnrp  ”  deep  sp ir itu a l tone w as  ev id en t e v -  A  con verted  A rm y  V a n  has been
Canadian P resb y te r ian  M ission  in  “ . t o  a  p io w s n a r e .  .e, ' .e • r '  j  a  e ryw h ere , in  the speeches and in  th e  em p loyed  to  con vey  th is E xh ib it
N o rth  Honan, China. (D r. W Ulicim  T h e  C ru s a d e r s  C a v a lc a d e  is  c u r r e n t ly  t o u r in g  (.^anacla a n d  .in fo rm al con versa tion  o f  th e  m en  frp m  p lace  to  place. D u rin g  the tin ie 
M cC lure, a fte r  f i f ty  yeiurs, firs t as w i l l  t r a v e l  f r o m  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t  w i t h in  t h e  n e x t  t w o  y e a r s ,  p r e ^ h t .  G ood  hum or p ervad ed  th e  th e  Crusaders’ C ava lcade is  on  v iew ,
a m ed ica l m issionary and la te r  as M u c h  s u c c e s s  h as  m e t  th is  v e n t u r e  o f  th e  c h i ir c h .  T h e  C ru -  *1^ ® tru ck  w i l l  b e  used as a m ob fie
pro fessor o f M ed ic in e  in  C h ee loo  , , ^  ___ j ■ TTJo aside. ’The m em bers o f  both  Houses pu b lic  address un it i o  announce the
U n ivers ity , is  n ow  re t ired  and l iv -  s a d e r s  C a v a lc a d e  is  p a r t  o i  t h e  L r u s a d e  t o r  U h r  s t  a n d  sat toge th er as churchm en con fiden t m eetings, and in  con junction  w ith  
in g  in  Toron to .) K in g d o m ,  a  p o s t - w a r  e n d e a v o r  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  o f  C a n a d a  that th e  Christian  fa ith  w as the o n ly  som e specia l evan ge lis tic  m eetings
“B ob ”  M cC lu re  re c e iv ed  h is edu - t o  s t r e n e th e n  th e  s p ir i t u a l  l i f e  o f  t h e  p e o p le  o f  th e  P r o t e s t a n t  a d ^ u ^ e  ab id ing  p ow er. in  th is area.
^2“ ° T 'J _ l " _ I f £ ? " 5 v ^ l l ^ !H * ? ^ ™ ? " “^ e n o fn in a t io n  l i i ^ h ^ ^  p u r p o s e s  o r t h S -----^ e  P r im e  M in iste i^w as inV ited  to -— The-C rusaders ’ C ava lcade w il l-b e
A  C orner o f  th e  Crusaders’ C ava lcade E xh ib it 
w h ich  w i l l  be on d is p lty  in  F irs t  U n ited  Church from  
Sep tem ber 19th to  S eptem ber 21st is show n above. 
T h is  tra v e llin g  E xh ib it has been  o n ‘ d isp lay  in  o ve r  
f i f t y  c ities and tow ns in  Canada du rin g  th e  last year, 
a ttractin g  w ide-sp read  attention . H ere  is illu strated  
in  graph ic  fo rm  b y  hashing ligh ts  and beau tifu lly  
p a in t y  panels, as w e ll as la rg e  photographs and 
illu m inated  tran sp^en c ies , the l i f e  and w o rk  o f  the 
U n ited  (Dhurch o f  Canada th roughou t th e  D om inion,
N ew found land  and in  its w o rk  O verseas in  e igh t 
M ission  F ields. S h ow in g  the various aspects o f  this 
Church ’s w o rk  under its  M issionary  and E du ca tion ^  
Boards, th is E xh ib it is  m odern  and up-to-date in  its 
presentation. I t  requ ires  a five -ton  converted  A rm y  
V an  to transport th e  d isp lay  fro m  c ity  to  c ity . T h e  
pub lic is c o rd ia lly  i n v i t ^  to  inspect the Crusaders’ 
C avalcade E xh ib it each a fternoon  and even in g  during 
its stay in . K e low n a .
(P h o to  Coiartesy Lon don  F re e  Press )
T h e  P rim e-M in ister^w as in v ited  to-
address th e  group. A f t e r  a  fe w  b r il-  on  d isp lay  in  F irs t  U n ited  Churchthe U n ive rs ity  o f  T o ron to  in  m ed i- „  , , • i. n __«»u<xicoo nxc exuui,. , j.c  wxju.- a i  m umucu. wnw-vx.
c ine in  1922. H e  re c e iv ed  the co ve t-  U a v a lc a d e  is t o  c h a lle n g e  y o u n g  p e o p le  t o  fu l l  t im e  s e ry ic e  in  lian t asides and o th e r  rem arks, he fro m  Sep tem ber 19 to  Sep tem ber 21. 
ed d e g r e e ‘ o f  F .R .C .S. from  E d in - p re a c h in g , te a c h in g  o r  h e a l in g  m in is t r ie s  in  th e  U n i t e d  C h u rc h  said: Th is  is open  to  the pub lic a t a ll
bu rgh  in  1931. In  1934, he spent th e  h o m e  a n d  o v e rs e a s  M a n y  y o u n g  p e o p le  h a v e  a lr e a d y  r e -  “T h e  Chuch must p la y  its  p a rt in  tim es. A dm iss ion  is fre e . In  connec- 
sum m er in  E urope in  the study o f  o c r  d eve lopm en t o f  th e  human soc- tion  w ith  th e  v is it  o f  th e  Cavalcade,
r a d io lo e v  an d  f o r  a  t im e  w a s  th e  s p o n d e d  to  th is  c a ll. . .  ...ra d io lo gy  and fo r  a t im e  w as th e  
on ly  m ed ica l m issionary in  a l l  in -
ie ty . T h e re  a re  o th er fo rces  a t .w o rk  m an y  m eetin gs  a re  b e in g  held  w ith
’The U n ited  Church C ava lcade  has T h e  n eed  w as n eve r  ^ e a te r .  ^ e r e  jn  th e  w o r ld  today, te r r i fy in g  forces, a  team  o f  speakers w h o  are leaders
 ^  ^ ' - - - - " in  m an y branches o f  the U n ited
CHiurch o f  Canada.
T h e  p eop le  o f  K e lo w n a  a re  be in g  
g iv en  an opportun ity  to  v is it  this 
m od em  up-to-the-m inute presenta­
tion  o f  th e  U n ited  C hurch  o f  Can- 
rh r is t ia n  ada. T h e y  w i l l  see th e  Church  in  ac- 
tion  a t hom e in  the D om in ion  and
conflict. In  Jim e, 1938, h e  wa*s sent loud  speaker, o ve r  the air, in  pu b lic  ted  p eop le  ^in alm ost an y  w a lk  o f ‘ 'a n d lin  i t s ^ ^ c e ^ l  
b y  th e  Ch ina R ed  C ross b y  a ir  fro m  m eeting, o r  m  school assem bly. bf** can find  m  th e  Church an  on- m iy . an a  m  its  p lace is R o w in g  tn e
H an kow  to  Lon don  as! d e lega te  to  Th ree  Factors ^  . underlvina^ fo rces  that a re
the In ternationa l R e d  Cross m eet- ^h ree . factors am ong others have  ^ ? l L " ^ i a 5 % e a T r f h r h a r S ^  g iv in g  d S fo 7 to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  th e  anti-
fn  tho ciipr>oca n f this ‘ " 6  pasi years, m e  narve.it is lo .
land f^hina w ith  rad ium  fo r  th e  n ow  been  on  the road  fo r  n ea r ly  is  an  u rgen t dem and fo r  m in isters 
trea tm en t o f  cancer. Subsequently  th ree  months. In  that tim e the re -  and  fo r  recru its  fo r  the m in istry, 
h e  studied public hea lth  in  Sw eden , suits h ave  surprised those w h o  o r i-  H a rd ly  a  d ay  passes but w h a t ap- 
In  1937 he w as  loaned  b y  th e  g ina ted  it  nd  have w on  the endorse- pea ls a re  m ade fo r  m en and wom en 
H onan M ission  o f  U n ited  C hurch  m en t and support o f  th e  skeptica l, to  serve  the Church. D octors are 
o f  Canada to  the In tern a tion a l R ed  In  those th ree  months, thousands o f  needed, agricu lturists, nurses, edu- 
C ross as fie ld  d ire c to r  fo r  C en tra l p eop le  h ave v is ited  the exh ib it, cationists, g ir ls  w ho  w il l  act as nur-
I fe e l  v e r y  s tron g ly  on  th e  im p or­
tance, o f  that relationsh ip , and re a l­
ize  fu l ly  the g rea t p a rt the d iffe ren t 
churches p la y  in  th e  developm ent 
o f society  in  our country.
N eeded  in  W o r ld  
‘Th e  sp ir it  o f  the
Ch ina du ring  the S ino-Japanese heard th e  story  o f the church b y  ses’ aids and m any others. Consecra- Y 'b u rrh  ic rH«;annpariniT -n  ton ran- i n m m x^uimuxuix c.™
^  . ---------- X ------W ,- XV,.. ted  p eop le  in  alm ost an y  w a lk  o f <--nurcn is  m sap i^ a r in g  too N ew fou nd land , and overseas in  e igh t
l i fe  San find  in  th e  Church an  op- id ly.^and m  its  p lace i s ^ o w m g  th^ S  S s  o S e  o f  Canada. Th is 
portu n ity  fo r  fu ll-t im e  serv ice . I f  is su re ly  som eth ing w o r th  v is itin g .
ing, and to  p rom ote th e  ra is in g  o f  con tribu ted  to  the success o f  this
to g iv in g  to  It. i t  is  m e  an ti- not se ttle  anyth ing  but
thesis o f  the C hristian  re lig ion , and o.ra^vthine'.
In  Decem ber, 1938, h e  a ttended the idea. F o r  the first t im e  th e  the pastoral ch arge^
w h o " ;  w » £  o f a e T h S S  h i ' ” 1™  p eo p lh  be a ro u n d  b y  e
C h ris tian 'S p ir it
. — -1------------------------ A. “ X wnuxc vvvxix ux xxic x.xxixxi.xx xxcxo xfccxi _  niitciHo tvio xxnrrtrminiXxr fVwica tions xouay, m ere IS b e in g  fos tered  “ Unlcss th e  C hristian  sp irit is to
c il m ee tin g  a t M adras as the_ on ly  gg^ forth, in  dram atic fo rm  in  w h ich  secure reded ica tion^of life^ sp ir it o f  m ateria lism  and athe- p re va il am ong a ll nations, th ere  is
m edica l m issionary am ong C h in a s  «v<=tpm m fim  . “ o can secure reded ica tion  o f  life , ^tom -
‘  b om b  w o n ’t  settle  anyth ing  a t aU.
cn in a ' j^^g pub lic  address syste , radio, 
d c l^ a te s , re tu rn ing  ea rly  in  1939 m ovies  and artistic  v isu a l a ids h ave 
to  Ch ina to  resum e his w o rk  fo r  ben b rou gh t in to  co-ord inated  use. 
the Ch ina R ed  Cross, F o r  o v e r  a <pbe second fac to r has been  ade- 
y e a r  he w a s  in  charge o f  the trans­
port o f m ed ica l supplies fro m  a-
broad to  various areas in  Southw est g f  fb e  ____________ a --.o  r - ' r - x —
and W est China, f l i i s  in vo lv ed  h is  pggp jg  sp iritu a lly ; advance notices 
tra veU in g  ex ten s ive ly  through th e b ave  s tirred  the im agination  o f  
P ro v in ces  - o f  K w angtu ng, Hunan, church goers  and aroused th e  sp irit
increased support o f the Church ’s 
;, m or^
C h u rch ^ ^ '^ th ^ iS r fi^ °rs^ a ? d ^ *co n ^  nities, w e  a re  doom ed. A  Crusaders’ end  o f  every th in g . U n le ^  w d  have 
quate preparation  on the fie ld . P ra y -  x x iM tv  In  thP local C ava lcade such as y o u  h ave  in  T h e  the sp ir it o f  b ro th erh ood  and that
e r  in  th e  churches fo r  the success x- ^  U n ited  Church o f Canada is  w h a t is  sp ir it is m ade to  p re v a il am ong na-
undertak ing has prepared  the gations. T h is  is  th e ir  responsib ility . u rgen tly  n eeded  in  the w o r ld  ttons. n o th in g  is  to  b e  hoped  fo r  in
enternrises o re  recru its fo r  the then w e  a re  ru ined, ic  wx..—  ----------------  - -
• - ^  ’ - ........  - - I f  w e  cease to  be C hristian  com m u- Far from it, th is bom b can m ean the
Y O U N G  C O M M A N D E R  . . • • u x /-.u • xi*^*
G en era l Jam es W o lfe  w as on ly  30 T h e  issue is b etw een  a C hristian
- — —  V , ---------“  V . __'-“ ■-xi.'-xx sucxo xxxxxx cxxuxxoxxix ixxc sixxxxb vearc: o f  aero Txrhor, V.XX x ,x «i-____  "xu un iverse  and a m a teria lis tic  uni-
K w e ich ow . Y im n a n _ ^ d  Szechuan g f  anticipation , w h ile  organ ization  c o ^ a n d  o f  x verse. T h e re  is  a Crusaders’ C ava l-
m ^ u t h  and w e s t  China, and a lso has secured the co-operation  o f  a l l  a S t  the f S L h fo w ^  cade n eeded  b etw een  the nations o f
m  F r e n ^  Indo--China. and on  the elem ents in  the com m unities to  be bgainst the F rench  fortress  o f  Que- the w o r ld  today. The ' atm osphere
Burm a Road . F rom  June, 1941, to  v is ited .
June, 1946, he w as th e  M ed ica l d ir -  T h e  th ird  fac to r is the techn ique 
cctor o f the F rien ds ’ Am bu lance g f  presentation . D u rin g  th e  past 
U n it in  China. _ th ree  m onths va luab le experien ce
Dr. M cC lu re  is on e  o f the m ost has .been gained, ea r ly  m is ta k e s  
talent<^, versa tile 'an d  dynam ic m is- h ave  been  corrected, rough  edges 
sionaries in a ll China. H e  is p rob - sm oothed out until n ow  th e  m ob ile  
ab ly  m ore  in tim ate than  any o th e r unit operates w ith  a p recis ion  and 
Canadian w ith  th e  recen t con flic t dispatch that leaves l i t t le  to be d e ­
in China and w ith  leaders o f  the sired
governm en t in Ch ina and o f th e  so- P eon ie  In terested
c U e d  Communists. ^  v o r d  ' r c L u r S T o r h o p s  not
H e IS a m issionary Of the B oard  o f  g f  p lace. T h e  C a ^ lc a d e  has
i
th e  w a y  o f  T a s tin g  peace. L e t  us 
p ray  th a t n o t on ly  in  ou r o w  hearts 
and in. ou r ow n  coun try ,.bu t in  a ll 
countries thoughout the w orld , th is 
C h ris tian  sp ir it w i l l  g row , and m en 
w i l l  cUrect th e ir  en erg ies  to  the
O verseas M issions of. T h e  U n itedlx ___ lx x„„,xx,.xrx.4 dem onstrated  beyond  the shadow
L???x  o f  a doubt that the p eop le  o f  thisb y  B lo o r  S treet U n ited  Church, T o r ­
onto. H is w ife  is A m y  Lou ise  H is- country are d eep ly  in terested  in  a ll that the church stands fo r  and in
lop, o f  W h itby, O ntario . T h ey  have  x. „  xi,xx ;x sx v,xxv. xx
th ree dxiughters and one son
Dr. M cC lu re  is n ow  on fu rlough  
and expects  to  re jo in  the m ission in 
N orth  Honan. China, in  1947.
R EV . ASH FO RD  
N 0 ‘TED SPEAKER
R ev . H. E. D. A sh ford  
B.D., a m em ber o f  the Crusaders’ 
Caravan, is a graduate o f  M ount A l ­
lison and Queen’s U n ivers ity . H e  
rece ived  his B.D. in U n ion  C o llege , 
Vancouver, and w en t to Ind ia  as a
hom e and abroad, and y e t  th e  pur 
pose o f  the C avalcade w ou ld  be de­
fea ted  w e re  it  to stop there.
T h e  C avalcade is not an  end  in  
itse lf. I t  is part o f  the Crusade fo r  
C hrist and H is  K in gdom  and is de­
signed to gear in to the stew ardsh ip  
phase o f  the church’s post-w ar ad­
ven ture. ’The rea l test o f th is as o f  
any o th e r  spiritual m ovem en t is 
M  B  E. e ffect it has on the liv e s  o f  the 
peop le  and the l i fe  o f the com m un­
ities served . W itnessing fo r  Christ 
h a s . e v e r  been  a fundam ental and 
dynam ic fea tu re  in  Christian  ex p e r­
iences and in  spreading the G ospel. 
In  recen t years such w itnessing
created  b y  m ateria lis tic  to ta lita r- g row th  o f  th is spirit.'
' Cavalcade
T h e  M oderator, R t. R ev . T . W . Jones, M .A.,DJD .:
“ T h e  C ava lcade is the greatest opportun ity  
e v e r  presented to  show  to the pub lic  the 
cla im s _ o f the Church in  Canada and the op ­
portun ities presented through the various d e ­
partm ents o f  the Church.”
much in terest in  our vast and va r ied  en ter­
prises been  aroused, as du rin g  th e  fo u r  days 
th e  Crusaders’ C ava lcade w as in  Chatham .”
missionar>- in 1927, w h ere  he spent
12 years. D uring th e  last \\-ar he been 1 ^  almost w h o lly  to  the 
^ m inisters. ’Those w ith in  the Church
fa m ily  should now  be challenged to 
rcded ica te  them selves to  the scrv ic-
served  as a Chaplain w ith  the rank 
o f Squadron  Leader, and w as a w ­
arded the M.B.E. fo r  h is services.
M r. A sh fo rd  w as api^ointcd as 
F ie ld  S ecre ta ry  fo r  W estern  Canada 
fo r  th e  M issionary and M aintenance 
Fund in  1945 and has been  serenng 
the Church in  that capacity  since 
that tim e. H e  is a fo rce fu l speaker 
and th ere  is great dem and fo r  his 
serv ices w h e re v e r  he is known.
es o f  th e ir  M aster w h ile  those ou t­
side the organ ized  Church should 
he presented w ith  a defin ite  appe.al 
to accept Christ as th e ir  S av iou r and 
the S av iou r o f  the w orld .
Issue Challenge
O f course a challenge m ay mean 
a lo t o r  it  m ay mean nothing. ’The 
cha llenge w i l l  be m ore real in p ro­
portion  as it is made m ore defin ite.U S E F U L  M T .A 3 IIN  .............
V itam in  A  is im portan t fo r  good  .A cha llenge to  the Christian w ay  o f 
skin, h ea lth y  mem branes, such as l i fe  is a cha llenge to  support its 
lin ings o f  nose and mouth, n igh t enterprises, generously and unstint- 
blindnc.ss and fo r  g en era lly  keep ing  ed !y . T o  som e a challenge to accept 
tissues hc.althy, say health  au thorit- C hrist is a ch.-illenge to a l i fe  o f  
ics, serv ice  w ith in  the Church.
R ev . W . D. Atch ison, o f C ornw all: “ W e  w ere  
g rea tly  inspired b y  the C ava lcad e , and‘ fe e l 
that it  w il l  m ake a g rea t contribution  to the 
l i fe  o f  the Church. O ur Crusade is s till go ing 
on and has now  reached 217 peop le w ho  -have 
p ledged  them selves to  the K in gdom  o f Gcki.”
R e v . J. M o r le y  C o llin g , o f  Chatham : “T h e  Ca­
va lcade stirred  the en tire  c ity  and has le ft  
in  the m inds o f  a ll th e  re lig iou s fo lk  in  our 
c ity  the im pression  that th e  U n ited  Church 
o f  Canada is aw are  o f  the critica l challenge 
o f  these post-w ar days.”
D r. H . B . C larke: “ I t  was the finest th in g  w e  
h ave had in  K ingston  since I  have b een  h ere  ” 
R ev . B ruce H a lle t: "A s  fa r  as O w en  Sound is 
concerned it  was a grea t success.”
R ev . E ric  L . C ow a ll: “ W hen  the Cava lcade came 
to  N iagara  P resb y te ry  none o f  us k n ew  just 
w h a t to  expect. . W h en  th e  C ava lcade le f t  w e  
a ll rea lized  that w e  had seen a v iv id  expos i­
tion  o f  the Church in  action. I t  w as a th rillin g  
success.”  .
R ev . W a lter C raw : “ Th e  Brantford Cava lcade 
v is it is n ow  passed in to history. E veryon e  
agreed  that it  w as a grand success.”
R ev . John M . Sm ith, o f  SimcOe: “ Thanks fo r  the 
C avalcade. I  b e lie ve  that the im pression  on 
ou r P resb y te ry  and district w as great. Th e  
C ava lcade in  m y  estim ation w il l  d o  things 
fo r  the Church.’’ •
R ev . R . D ouglas Smith, o f  H am ilton : “T h e  C a­
va lcade undoubted ly has been  the b iggest 
U n ited  Church even t here  rince Union. 'The 
U n ited  Churches have  fe l t  a church con­
sciousness th rough  the C ava lcade and have 
rea lized  a oneness o f  e ffo r t  and ach ievem ent 
that is qu ite  unique. E v e ry  part o f the P ro ­
gram m e w en t o v e r  the top. I t  rea lly  has been 
a rich  experience.”
R ev . H aro ld  Johnston, o f  M itchell: “ I t  is w e
w ho  should send the thanks to  you  peop le  
fo r  p lann ing the C avalcade and send ing it 
through the country. A l l  speakers w ere  
good.’ ’
R ev . M er\ 'in  Bury, of, L in co ln  Road. W a lk er- 
v il lc :  “ O ur peop le w e re  deligh ted  and in ­
sp ired  by  the en tire  Program m e and the 
E xh ib it.”
R e v . D an D. G aynor, o f  W oodstock : “ Th e  team 
from  To ron to  g a v e  us ge^ t leadersh ip  a l l  the 
w a y  through and w e  fe lt  i t  h'j.s been a grea t 
th ing. Its e ffec t w i l l  b e  fe l t  lon g  a fte r  the 
E xh ib it has gone from  us.”
R ev . J. C. B ritton , o f  Tham esville : “ I  fe e l that 
the w h o le  en terprise o f  the C ava lcade is one 
o f the m ost w o rth w h ile  things that has been 
attem pted in  recen t years.”
R ev . W . J. M um ford , o f  H agc rsv ille : “ In  m y
opinion the C ava lcade is a sp lendid  idea. I  am 
confident it accom plished grea t good in  S im - 
coe and the surrounding te rr ito ry .”
K E L O W N A , B.C.
S E P T E M B E R  19th to 21st
F r i d a y , 1 9 t h :
2 - 4 p.m.— Raljy of United Church Women.
Speakers: Mrs. R. W . Robertson, of Vancouver. 
MissTda McKenzie, of Toronto.
6 - 7:30 p.m.— Cavalcade Banquet.
Speaker : Dr. Douglas Telfer, Vancouver.
8 - 9.30 p.m.— Cavalcade Meeting.
Speaker : Sqd, Leader H. E. D. Ashford, M.B.E.
S a t u r d a y , 2 0 t h :
From  K e n t P resb y te ry : "Se ldom  in  the m em ory  
o f  even  the veterans o f  our Church has so
R ev . B race  M illa r , o f  St. Thom as: "T h e  C a va l­
cade made a fa r  reach ing  im pression upon 
this w h o le  com m unity. T h e  Church l i fe  has 
been de fin ite ly  deepened and qu ickened and 
m ay everj- b lessing attend ‘you  as you  con ­
tinue w ith  tlie  w ork .”
2 p.m.— Cavalcade Exhibit Opens. 
Movies: “The Heart of India”.
2:30 - 4:30 p.m.-—Children’s Rally.
Movies, Missionary Stories, Tour of Exhibit, Quiz.
4:30 - 5:30 p.m.— Girls’ Rally. Miss Ida McKenzie. 
7 - 8  p.m.— Exhibit Open to Public.
8 - 9:30 p.m.— Young Peoples’ Rally.
Speaker: Rev. Boh Morris, “Echoes from Oslo”. 
Movies: “Western Hands are Sure”.
S u m d a y , 2 1 s t :
A.M.— Cavalcade Speakers in all United Churches.
3  - 5 p.m.— Exhibit Open to Public.
7:30 - 9 p.m.— Rally of United Church,
Speaker: Dr. Bob McClure of China.
9 -1 0  p.m.—Tour of E.xhibit.
/
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Call us for your next decorating problem . . . 
Free estimates gladly given.
PAINTING &  DECORATING  
CO. OF KELOWNA
247 Lawrence Ave. Phone 905
Y o u ’ l l  B e
a t  th e  e x t r a  t im e  y o u ’l l  h a v e  
fo r  o th e r  th in g s  i f  y o u  sen d  a l l
IV E T 'th a t  la u n d r y  to  us  
W A S H .
fo r
N o  m a t te r  h o w  s o ile d  th e y  g e t  
send  th e m  a lo n g  to  us a n d  y o u  
can  b e ^ s u re  o f  g e t t in g  t h 6m  
b a c k  s p a r k l in g  c le a n . ^
O rch ard
M ill Ave. Use the Laiimdry —  Phone 123
S T O P ! !
I f  Your Looking for Service 
— Go No Fetrther . . . .








D R IV E  IN
BE SURE OF T H E  BEST FO R  Y O U R  CAR
f i l l s  S tr e e t  S erv ice  S ta tio n
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
Wamgsin the J^dtd o£Sposfs
S k  ^
V e r n p n  W i n s  L a c r o s s e  
C r o w n  B e a t i n g  K e l o w n a  




o llic ia l ;;h()vv lu' j;td nine
Koals and th ree assists lo r  12 point::. 
T w o  Vernon men w e re  erow d ln j; 
him. U O Il M O N A H A N  and U. C O N - 
L K Y  w ith  llv i' and s ix  fo r  11 points 
. . . C on ley  was one o f  the j,;real 
stars o f the iiiijh l. K ven  I IE llB  C A -  
I 'O Z Z I  was bowUxl o v e r  tw ice  t r y ­
in g  to sto[) him. H erb  and A 1 .B E U T  
B IA N C O  le ft  fo r  V u ficou ver dur-








, ,  _ Ca|>or;’i (Kl
iM g u rc s  S h o w  V e r n o n  O u t -  Oougias tv>
c lasses  L o c a ls  in  A b i l i t y  to  L. JiumiHme (K> 
P a s s  B a l l  in  S e rie s
hi|; the w eek-end  to  con tinue .sludU.-s Kunies to one.
A b ility  y> lay tlic  ba ll in tlie  
r i i ’h l p lace*an d  to catch it  w as u 
biK fa c to r  h e lp in g  the V ern on  T ig e rs  
take the In te r io r  lacrosse t it le  from  
tlic  d e fen d in g  K e low n a  Bcven, th ree
Vye (V )
T a lb o t (K )  
C .illard IK )  
C a ryk  (V )  
M cClunkey (V )  
I.iu irranco (K )
0 0 6















. 1 0 1
I .K ta O N  KVKN.S HKKJfckS 
KAMI.OOrS - Kmitehing «  12-U 
victery troin the Jaws of defeat, tlie 
big bat.'« of KainKH'pa Legion lilc- 
k(>iy-\vhipped two C.Y.O. hurlers 
in a hest-uf-the-ninlh bombardment 
Sunday (Spot. 7) wliich forced tho 
North Oakanagan-Mainlino Base­
ball League eh;itnpioie.hip series in­
to « third and rleeiding game. (Final 
game wa.s to have bt'en played yes­
terday.—F/d.)
K. Kmniione (K ) . .....  0
’IX3TAL
K e l o w n a ...................... 40
Vernon  ........................   40
1 1
lASV TO ROll-OlllOHTrUl TO SMOKI
C row d  was estim ated  at clo,se 
to WOO . . . P e rcy  M uundrell go t a 
pa ir last n ight, but th ey  m ay he his 
last —  in organ ized  p lay , that is. H e 
say.s he ’s lianging up his gear fo r  
keeps Uii.s time.
S U M M A IIY  
K e low n a  S G  G  A
liom etow ncrs. K itch lo  ......... .^...................  0 0 0 0
F o r  tho tiightcap .special, I l itc l i ie  Munson ............................... 2 0 1 0
staged a one-man siiow  us tlic  T ig -  M cFnrla iie  ........................... 0 0 0 2
ers b roke  aw ay tim e a fte r  tim e and M a r t in .................................... 7 2 0 2
pc jipercd  him  w ith  rubber. K e n  L . Ilam ponc ..................... 1 0  0 0
handled  14 shots in  that last fram e, H o lland  ............................... 4 0 0 0
Vernon  ge ttin g  19 on, tho greatest B ianco . ...............................  0 3 0 0
num ber o f  shots in  one period  scon 'J’a lbot .................................  1 0  1 0
here this year. Capozzi ....... .......................  2 1 0  4
Presen tation  o f llio  tw o  cups to P a rk s  .....................................1 0  2 0
tile  w inners was m ade a fte r  tho  M aundrcll ........................... 0 2 0 0
gam e w lll i  L cn  W oods, A rm strong , N c id  ...   0 0 0 2
pres iden t o f the In te r io r  Lacrosse B a ll   5 2 0 2
Association , d o in g  the honors. T o  G llla rd  ................................  0 0 0 0
G ord ie  Bush, captain o f  tlio  T igers , 35 10
he handed the Joe W ise  Cup, cm - Vernon  SG  G
b lcm atic o f the In te r io r  cham pion- Ham m ond ............................  0 0
ship. C on ley    C 3
F ran k ie  Redm an w as on the re -  Bush . .... 1 1
cc iv in g  end fo r  the R ow elifTe  (O k -  Saunders ........................... 3 2
anagan V a lle y ) Cup. Both  cups w e re  Redm an   0 0
w on b y  K e low n a  last year. Thom pson ....................... 10 2
"W e  have seen no h arder fou gh t M cC luskcy ........................  4 1
gam es in  years,”  said  the league Douglas
4 12 
A  P
VI'IRNON Tigcr.s are umli.- i^nitcd kings of Interior senior “ B” lacrosse, They grabbed the crown, and with it the Joe 
Wise Cup and the Roweliffe Cup at Kelowna Thursday night, 
eliniitjating tlie locals 16-10 in the fourth game of the liest-of- 
tive playolf series.
W ith  tlic ir  hacks to tiie  w a ll —
K elow n a  was dow n  1-2 in  games 
p layed up to Thursday —  the O r ­
chard C ity  septet fou g lit va lian tly  
to stay in the running and force a 
llit li and dec id ing gam e. T lic ro  was 
not a m ore determ ined  team  seen 
anyw here  in the V a lle y  this year 
than K e low n a  in  that a ll-im portan t 
and tw ice  post-poned gam e.
Com o C lose
But tlie  T igers , show ing  passing 
llnesse w ithou t p a ra lle l in  tho In ­
te r io r  brand o f  lacrosse, kept the 
K c low n ians r lg lit  up against that 
same w a ll. K e low n a  n eve r  d id  have 
the lead, but the loca ls tied  it up 
tw ice  in tho first qu arter and came 
w ith in  ah ace o f  squaring it in the 
third.
D ea fen ing  roars thundered  from  
the largest crow d  o f the yea r —  
m any fa ith fu l fo llow ers  o f  the gam e 
said it w as the largest c row d  eve r  
jam m ed Into tho box  —  as K e lo w ­
na fought back to  com e so close 
and y e t fa i l  to  take o v e r  the v ita l 
lead.
A h  M ills  and Stan H am m ond w ere  
charged b y  the locals fo r  th e ir  d e ­
feat. In  both the first and th ird  
quarters, K e low n a  outshot the Ben- 
gals but N e tm ln der H am m ond could 
not be ru ffled  and cou ld  hard ly  be 
beaten. O n  the offensive, hard-shoot­
in g M ills, ficc t and sh ifty , fired  home 
a pa ir in each o f  the first, th ird  and 
final fram es to take undisputed com ­
mand in the sharpshooting depart­
ment.
M cC luskcy G e ls  F irs t
D ick  M cC luskey started  th ings o ff 
fo r  the visitors, p ick in g  up a r e ­
bound and fir in g  r igh t on at K en  
Ritchie, w ho  had no chance to save.
A lb e r t  B ianco go t that one back 
at 3.20.
O ne m inu te la te r  M iU s com bined *  m ight just as w e l l  fo rg e t  it. c row d  o f  fans had the ancien t box  
w ith  Bob M onahan to  g iv e  Vernon  ■phej.e>s noth ing w e  can do  about it  bu lg ing. B u t they, and  pa tricu la rly  
that w ay  until A l f  B a ll squared - —  • ---------------------------- ...i-_ -------1 — -----j,—
head as he congratu lated  V ern on  
fo r  m ov in g  up from  the bottom  o f 
the league last y ea r  to  the top  th is 
year. H e  paid tr ibu te  fo r  th e  V e r ­
non success to the w o rk  o f  Coach 
C. B. (B u rn ic ) Frccdham , w h o  w as 
brough t in  this y ea r  from  N e w  W es ­
tm inster.
B O X  B ITS : T h a t ’s the end o f  la ­
crosse n ow  fo r  another year, bu t 
a lread y  loca l boosters a re  ta lk in g  
up a cam paign to  im p ort a coach 
fo r  n ex t season. M a in  ob jec tiv e  is 
to  ge t back the h a rdw are  . . . B y  
g e tt in g  tw o  goals, R E G  M A R T IN  
held  on to  his s lim  lead  as ch ie f
G abelhel ...... .^....................  2
M onahan ........................... 3
M ills  ................................... 10
C a ry k  ..................................  4
V y e  ............‘............... .......... 0
S im pson ............................... 0
44 10 10 8 
2 3 4 tl.
5 3 14 28 
5 5 4 25
Shots stopped 1
B y  R i t c h ie ............... 6
B y  H a m m o n d ....... 11
Score by  periods
K e low n a  ...............  2 1 4 3 10
VeFnon ...................  4 3 4 5 16
R eferees— K en  W att, A .  F ile , A rm -
po in t-ge tte r fo r  the p layoffs. U n - strong.
IT’S IN THE GAME
B y  A L  D E N E G R IE
’H iis  w as dcm on:itra lcd in  tlio un­
o ffic ia l figures fo r  the fou r gam es 
w lilc li show ed  Uio T ig e rs  c licked  
w ith  pa.sses on 30 o f  th e ir  49 goals. 
On th(.‘ o th er hand. K e low n a  assi.st.s 
am ounted to 10, s ligh tly  less than 
h a lf (it its 40 tallies. T w c n ly -o n o  
K e low n a  goa ls  w e re  chalked  up by 
solo '.’ ITort;;.
W ith  s ix  goals and one assist in  
tlic  linal gam e hero  Thursda.v n ight, 
A b  M ills , o f Vernon , m ade the b ig - 
ge.st gain  on the scorin g  lenders. 
But R eg ' M artin , o f  K e low n a , m ana­
ged to p ick  up tw o  goals in  that 
gam e and held  on to  the lead in the 
race w ith  12 points. M artin ’s nine 
goals w as also tops in the sn ip ing 
departm ent.
H e lp in g  lionors w e re  shared by 
tw o  Vernon ites, B ob  Morinhan -and 
" Ir is li”C on lcy , w iU i s ix  apiece. T o  
that they added fiv e  goals each and 
w ound up b rea th ing  r igh t on M a r­
tin ’s neck w ith  11 points.
Q TTnofflclal figu res  fo r  the foiur' 
«  gam es fo r  both  team s are: , 
n G  A  T l
"  M artin  (K )  ......................  9 3 12
f  M onahan (V )  ............   5 6 11
„  C on ley  (V )  ....................  5 0 11
Redm an (V )  ....................  8 1 9
"  M ills  (V )  ........................  8 1 9
„  Caunders (V )  ...................  6 3 0
g Bush (V )  ........................  5 3 8
2 Fccdham  w e ll. H o cbachcd B urn ic 
in  the rud im ents o f  th e  gam e w ay  
back in  tho “ good  o ld  days” a t tho 
~ coast . . . H opes a re  h igh  am ong 
fo llo w e rs  o f  basketba ll to  see th is 
y ea r  a  c ity  leagu e  o f  ju n io r  boys 
and perhaps another f o r  girls. A  
la rge  p rogram  is on tap  at the
school th is  year. A  w in n in g  S e­
nior" B  team  Is expected  this year, 
based around H A I ^  T O S ’TE N S O N  
and D IC K  Z A C C A R E L L I  . . . H A R -  
•R Y  F R A N K L IN  le f t  today  to  go 
back to  U .B.C. H e  said  h e ’l l  be back 
again  to  p la y  ba ll th is  yea r. H arry , 
b y  the w ay , is  one o f  the best hoop 
stars in  the u n ivers ity  a t the p re ­
sent tim e . . .
S A I A M
® S °  I B  I B  K 3  ^ 3
R U P T U R E D
N O  S T R A P S ! N O  B E L T S ! N O  B U L B S !
N O N - IR R IT A T IN G  and W A S H A B L E , C A N  N O T  S L IP l
R E A S O N  S H O U L D  T E A C H  Y O U  N O T  ’TO P L A C E  A  B U L B  O B  
B A L L  IN  O P E N IN G  O F  R U P T U R E  W H IC H  K E E P S  M U S C L E S  
S P R E A D  A P A R T .  H olds m uscles togeth er w ith  a so ft conoavo 
pad. K eep s  ru p tu re  t igh tly  closed at a ll  tim es w h ile  w ork in g , 
lift in g , w a lk in g  o r  sw im m ing. L igh tw e igh t. T h e  C O N C A V E  
T R U S S  IS  W A S H A B L E . F O R  M E N , W O M E N .
S ingle , $15. Double, $20.
E xp ert T russ F it te r  from  H ead  O ffice , B R IT IS H  D IS T R IB U T O R S ,
405 B lrks  B ldg., V ancou ver, B.C., ho ld ing specia l o lin lo  on  dates 
as be low .
W c .iU so  h ave  R E D U C E R  and S A C R O IL IA C  belts.
Hours: 9 a.m. until 8 p.m.
C ut th is ad  out, so you  w on ’t fo rg e t  the dates.
O F R E E  Exam ination— D em onstration  F R E E  •
SE PT . 19th and 20th O N L Y — R O Y A L  A N N E  
H O T E L , K E L O W N A , B.C.
E n qu ire  a t desk fo r  room  num ber o f  H. T . D A L E
now .”  Th a t -weis the ph ilosoph ica l a ll those w h o  w en t to  th e  park  fo r
the advantage a ^ in  and it  stood vvay E a rl “P in k ey ”  R aym er, m ana- noth ing  tW ice be fore , d ese rved  b e t- 
th ings up b y  p ick in g  up a loose ba ll K e lo w n a  lacrosse team  te r  treatm ent. T ru e  i t ’s aU o v e r  now .
in  fron t o f  Ham niond and d r iv in g  it gm ^m ed up the even ts lead in g  to  H e re  and in  V ern on  i t  has been  
home. lagt w eek ’s notorious W e(in esday  sloughed o f f  as a “ m isunderstand-
F in e  com bination p lays  and  d riv - n igh t’s box la  gam e that d idn ’t  com e ing.”  Such a m isunderstanding 
in g  thrusts, spearheaded b y  M ills  o ff  V e r y  true, P in k ey . T h e re ’s no- should not b e  a llo w ed  to  happen 
and “ Ir ish ” Con ley, b u ilt  up a 7-3 th ing  can be done about it now . B u t again. I  th in k  the lea gu e  should 
lea (i fo r  th e  V ernon ites  at h a lf-  g l it t le  p rob ing w h e re  it  m igh t d o  h ave g o t tough  a lo n g  t im e  ago and  
tim e. C row d  fre n zy  reached  its the m ost good m ay serve  tb see that put thum bs dow n  on  that exh ib i-  
peak in the first few . m inutes o f  the such a “poor show ”  doesn ’t  happen tion  series w ith  th e  Salm onbellies. 
th ird  as first Bianco, th en  H e rb  Ca- again. So here goes: That queered  the w h o le  deal. T h e
pozzi w ith  a, fr e e  shot and fina lly  F irst, as in  any contention, there series cou ld  eas ily  h a v e  been o v e r  
R ed  M artin  w ith  a pass fro m  K en  a re  tw o  sides. L e f s  t r y  to  exam in e  the w eek  b e fo re  last, e v en  i f  i t  w en t 
Pa rk s  beat Ham m ond, cu ttin g  the both  im partia lly . Judgm ent b n  th e  the w h o le  rou te  o f  f iv e  games, 
m argin  to 7-6. case is  up to  anyone w h o  cares-to- j u s T  A N Y T H IN G
R itch ie  Busy F o r  those w h o  m issed the “ L e tte r
B u t the T ig e rs  cam e roa r in g  back in  the oairk h ere  to the Ed itor,”  in  th e  S ep tem ber 4
to rap  in  fou r o O h e ^ v ^ h o M - _ ^ t  f o r  ^  c h a ir r L n  o f  the
S f m  a M T i l g e  i T S u C i f  2-1 l n ’ ^Bames ' . n H w „  ,11 h .a o e d  m em oria l com m ittee, In  answ er to
dfertain rem arks ca rried  in  this co-
a d ' as a ll epp
uieiji a xx-i eueu wxtii m ixiuics iw a fifth  sam e B ut (^ r fa u i x a m n
go. S t ill as spunky as ever, K e lo w -  . J* nnan box v o u ’v e  eo t the w ea - iumn, said the com m ittee  had been
na was a ll fo r  tak ing  th e  gam e in  ^  “ w o rk in g  assiduously in  an e ffo r t
th e  last q u a rte r , b u t ta l l ie s  b y  M on- therm an to  start the buU ding o f  the m e-
ahan, a oair each hr Saunder ^  r d L “ “ &  stdv
fic ien tly  in  the a fternoon  and  ea r ly  expected  to be subm itted  to
T O  A L L  T H O S E  
W H O  A R E  H A R D  
O F H E A R IN G
“Or have head noises”
M ills  com p le te ly  dem ora lized  m e  expected  to be subm itted  to the
__ v e r y  shorty,”  h e  w ro te  .
t h T ' f l ^ r ‘ y T h 7  b o T a n d  th 7 “s‘ eats A  fa c t T ittle  broadcast am ong fans 
s lieh tlv  soaked o f  box la  w as th e  sh u fflin g  o f
°  ^  coaches just as the sen ior season
N ow , it  appears the V ern on  - ea^ed. W ith  p e r fe c t agreem ent 
nagem ent w as n o t p lease (l when , a t am ong all, M A X  B E R A R D  stepped 
the last moment, i t  w as a ^ i ^ d  the and B E R T  C H E R R Y , w h o  up
gam e w as ° t h a t  tim e acted as tra iner, to ok
•11 u «  • * * * be  som e justifica tion  there, f o r  V  - aygj. reins. B e r t  rem em bers
I t  w iU  be o f in terest to  know  non has an arena and its  c itizens ____________  _^______________________
that our specia l rep resen ta tive  from  m ay h ave  fo rgo tten  h ow  th e  w ea - 
the H ea rin g  D ev ice  C en ter  Suite th er <xin p lay  in terferen ce . In  the 
405 B irks B ldgs. Vancouver, w iU  be short tim e .since th ey  h ave  m oved  
at the address below , sh ow in g  a ll in  fro m  th eb u td oors , V ern on  sport 
that is n ew  in  H earin g  D ev ices  fo r  fans m ay  find it  hard  to  rem em ber 
1948, from  N e w  Y ork , C leve lan d  tlie-uncerta in ties and doubte an un- 
and Los  A nge les , U .S A . fu U y  ser- se ttled  d ay  can bring. I t  d i t o ’t r a in  
v iced  in Canada, and sold a t a great a ll  day  long. H ad it  done so i t  w o u ld ’ 
saving. h a ve  been  better. T h e  gam e cou ld
Especia lly the , n ew  sm all Vacuum  h ave  been  ca lled  o ff  in  the a fte r­
tube types, w ith  autom atic one con- noon, 
trol, no ex tra  gadgets, a lso  severa l H A R D  T O  D E C ID E  
m odels o f  the N e w  S m a ll A l l- In -  B u t it  wasn ’t  that k in d b f  a day.
O ne-H earing D ev ices  that does A t  tim es it  looked  as i f  i t  m igh t b e  
aw ay  w ith  the B a ttery  P a ck  and okay ; a t other tim es it  d idn ’t. L o ca l 
w ire  also aU other m odels, (Carbon  o ffic ia ls  scanned the sk ies w o rr ied ly  
typ e ) sm all and lig h t  y e t  v e r y  e f-  a l l  d ay  long. T h e  club  had spen t a 
fleient, pricedr from  $25.00 to  $75.00, considerab le  amount a d vertis in g  the 
and the n ew  A u ra l E xerc iser. (S ee  M on day  game, m ost o f  i t  sanction- 
this) fo r  the treatm ent o f  head  noise ed  that M onday m orn ing w hen  a
condition and . deafness.
E lectric  V ap o r ize r  w ith  
fo r  the treatm ent o f  Catarrh , Sinus 
Pains, bad breath. Caused b y  Ca­
tarrh.-
A ccep ted ,b y  the A m erican  M ed i­
cal Association .
Y o u  are in v ited  to ca ll and test 
any o f  these instrum ents w ithou t 
charge, o r  ob ligation . H ours from  
9 aon. t i l l  8 p jn . d a ily  as be low .
(W e  m ake a  lib e ra l aUowance fo r  
your present instrum ent)
T o  those w h o  cannot ca ll, w r ite  
fo r  booklets.
Special fo r  those on ly  s ligh tly  d ea f 
N O N -E L E C T R IC -A ID S  
on ten  days FR E E  T R IA L
Sept. 19th and 20th O n ly  
R oya l A nne H ote l, K E L O W N A ,
B.C..
Enquire at desk fo r  room  num ber 
o f H. T . D A L E .
Cut this ad'vt. out now  so you  w on ’t 
fo rg e t the dates and H ote l.
J u s t  A r r i v e d  . . .
C a r l o a d  o f  D o n s i a c o i i a  P r o d u c t s
® D O N N A C O N A  W A L L B O A R D  in 4x7, 4x8 and 4x10.
© D O N N A C O N A  P A N E L  B O A R D — Two designs —  Size ,32”x8’.
® D O N N A C O N A  V E E D  T IL E S  —  Sizes 16x16 and 16x32.
@ D O N N A C O N A  M O U L D IN G S .
id e a l w a l l  c o v e r in g  W h ic h  g ive.s y o u  a t t r a c t iv e  a p p e a ra n c e  p lu s  in s u la t in g  a n d
q u a lit ie s .
A n
sound deadenirif
Kelowna Builders Supply Lid.
1054 Ellis Street -I n o r th  ui t l .c P H O N E  757
and to e  s ligh t bretik  appeared in  the ra in y  
form ula, w eek -end . Cam e the dead lin e . W h at ■ 
to  do? A  decision  had to  b e  m ade 
r igh t aw ay. ’The lo ca l o ffic ia ls  d e ­
c id ed  to  ca ll it  off, and accord ing 
to  them, Cciach B u rh ie  Feedham , o f 
Vernon , w as so advised. .
I t  w as regre ttab le  that som e cars 
from  Pen tic ton  and V ern on  m ade 
the tr ip  h ere  and w e re  disappointed. 
That w as just one o f  th ose ' th ings 
that cou ld  not be helped. C)nly the 
vagaries  o f  toe w ea th er can be 
b lam ed. B u t h ere  is  the stick ler. 
R a ym er said he to ld  Feedham  w hen  
h e  phoned h im  M on day  n igh t to  
m ake it  here W edn ek iay . Feedham  
den ies this. A cco rd in g  to  the V ernon  
N ew s  (qu otin g  the p ap er a fte r  an 
in te rv iew  w ith  F eedham ) “ he 
(F eed h am ) had re ce iv ed  absolu te ly  
no w ord  regard in g  - th e  cancelled  
gam e o r  fu tu re gam es fro m  the K e ­
low n a  club or to e  In te r io r  Lacrosse 
A ssocia tion  officia ls.”
B U R N E D  U P  W IR E S  
M ore  than one K e lo w n a  b ox la  o f­
fic ia l w e re  in  there fast to  ge t F eed ­
ham on the phone W edensday e v e ­
n ing  w hen  it  w as lea rn ed  in d irec t­
ly  V ern on  had not in ten tion  o f com ­
ing. A l l  reported  F eedham  as say­
in g in  e ffec t he w as not ‘ ‘o ffic iaU y 
notified .”  T h ere  w e re  V ern on  cars 
h ere  W ednesday n igh t and it w as 
re lia b ly  reported  that L en  W ood, 
o f  A rinstrong, league president, was 
a ll ready  to leave  w ith  his tw o  refs, 
A u d le y  F 'ile and K eri W att, when  
w o rd  cam e o ve r  the rad io  adv is in g  
the gam e w as ca lled  o ff a second 
tim e. In  an  o ffic ia l statem ent later,: 
th e  lo ca l club said  K e lo w n a  could 
h ave  had the fou rth  gam e b y  de­
fau lt, but the team  its e lf dec ided  
rather to p lay it  Thusday so as not 
to d isappoin t its m any fans.
W ell, th ey  p layed  it— and e v e r y ­
one know s by now  h ow  the T ig e rs  
had a tim e o f  it  sharpen ing th e ir  
c law s a t the expense o f  K e low n a . 
T h e y  deserved  to w in  and should 
go  fa r  i f  and when th ey  g e t a crack 
at the B.C. title. In  sp ite  o f  the 
double d isppointm ent a record
Get to where you are 
going on nme and in 
comfort. Our taxis are 
at your service day and 
night. Phone 878 for 
prompt service.
TWINN CABS
430 Bernard - Phone 878
W h e n  A  M A N  accepts his pay does he ever stop to 
wonder how it got into his hand . . .  who hired the accountants, 
who sells the products, who ordered die machinery, who 
picked out the site and built the factory, who put up the 
original money?
Creative Banking probably had a shore in  making that weekly pay 
a practical reality in  his hand. Creative Bankng plus men of ability 
with the vision and the courage to borrow money and bnild it  into 
factories or mines, or buildings.
At The Bonk of Nova Scotia weVe proud of our share in  the development 
of industry in Canada, proud to have been associated with the lu A
who have made those jobs, those wages and salaries so commonplace 
they’re taken for granted.
Creative Banking helps create more work and better living for
L e t * a  d o  i t  t o g e t h e r l  ^
T H E  B A N K  O F  N O V A  S C O T I A
P. H. Meek, Manager, Kelowiia, B.C.
/
Hottis Street, HcHfax 
in 1897 
—  that's when 
Grape-Nuts was born/
A  Product e f G *n«rol Foods
jouoagm 
P i i H i c  F a v o r
TAKES a mighty fine breakfast 
cereal to bold public favor for fifty 
years. And that’s what Grape-Nuts has 
done! That famous Grape-Nuts flavor 
—that good Grape-Nuts nourishment- 
have combined to 'win a larger and 
larger number o f users as half-a- 
century has rolled by.
Have you tried Grapo-Nuts lately? 
Buy it in the bright, new Grape-Nuts 
package — and remember there are 14 
to 16 servings in a package. Compare 




P A G E  E I G H T T H E  K E L O W H A  C O U M IE S L MONl>AY, SKrrKM BKll 15, 1W7
RUPTURED ? Club 13
PlayoKsN O  S T R A P S ! N O  B E L T S ! N O  B U L B S !
N O N - IK R IT A T IN O  w id  W A H I IA » I ,K ,  C A N  N O T  H ld P !
B EAM O N MHO C E O  T E A C H  T O C  N O T  T O  P L A C E  A  M C LB  O R  
B A L L  IN  O P E N IN G  O F  R C P T C R E  W IU C II  KKEPM M U S C LE S  
S P R E A O  A P A R T . Holds m o te l* *  togcU ier w lt li »  t o f t  c o n « »v o  
pad. K eep *  rupture llghtljr riosed  at a ll tim e* w h ile  work liu t. 
Ilftlntr. w a lh lns o r  aw lim nln*. L lish tw eleht. T lie  C O N C A V E  
TRCMH IS  W .tH H A B LE . F O R  M E N , W O M E N .
KItMEle, |I5. Double, %Z0.
E xpert Truss I  l ite r  from  Head OHlce, B B n TM H  O IH T R IB C T O IIS , 
i05 Itirks  B ids., Vaiw ouver, B.C., ho ld ins special c lin ic  on dates 
a* below .
W e also have ItE O C C E Il and S A C R O IL IA C  belts. 
Hours: U a.iii. until 8 P-ni.
Cut tills ad out, BO you w on 't fo rg e t the dates.
•  F R E E  E xam lra tlon— D em onstration  I ’REE  o
SEPT . 19th and 20th O N L Y — R O Y A L  A N N E  
H O T E L , K E L O W N A , B.C.










“ ijet tu Uie bottom  o f this w hole 
IluKincss MaiiiiKcr Iim  M ac- 
Kisy i*  also expected  to attend this 
v ita l parley
A  Kenenil m eeting o f the ball 
e lub to rev iew  the pa,*it season and 
niulte plairs fo r the fu ture hu.s been 




President of Local Club States 
Brewster Unable to Field 
Team
F IR K T  T l ir j lM O M J n n K
Th e  therm om eter was 
by the Ita lian  G alileo.
Raising the .Mini o f Jt.tMKi m the 
va lley  R 'r the Okanagan 's share tt'- 
wnrd the 19-115 O lym p ic  funds was 
in ven ted  one o f  the problem s taek led  by the 
K e low n a  A th letic  Round T ab le  at
its m onth ly m eetm s Tt>ur.s<iay n lgiit.
One observation  that fvem ed  to 
get j.‘ i. ntnal a p p im a ! w hk  that (he 
( luteteii. sjntris m tlie va lley  .«.hou!d 
p rovide the m oney The m atter was 
tabled and i.s I'xpeeled  to be brought 
up at the next m eeting when m ore 
In form ation  ihou ld be ava ilab le.
Sailors cull a long-hm nlKsl heavy 
wooden m a lle t a beetle.
h .
Id  ,)S K " d iH  s ti'i »ruufit il l s o ftb a ll .  T h a t  w as  jir t iv c n  a t  A t h ­
le t ic  O v a l  in  t l ic  C ity  P a rk  d u r in g  th e  w e e k -e n d  w h e n  t l ic  
lo e .il C lu b  I . l  e a iiie  w ith in  reach  o f  th e  B .C . ln te rn ie d i,- t te  s o ft-  
li.-ill e h ;m i|> io n s h ip  h u t V a n c o u v e r  S im m e rs  s n a tc h e d  i t  a w a y ,  
t a k in g  t l ie  d e c id in g  g a m e  in  till-  h e s t -o f - l l i r e e  p la y o irs .
t lu l l 1.1 seem ed  to  he in  th e  c le a r  a f t e r  t l ie  8 -3  w in  o n  .Sat- 
i in la v  .i f te r n o o n , h n t ( l ie  S im m e rm e n  e v e n e d  it  u p  S u n d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n . an d  w e n t on to  ta c k  a t h r i l l in g  e lin c ite r  9 -7  la te r  th e  sam e  
d a y .
T h e  new  cliatnpion.s, o r f a gras.s w :is turned in to  K e low n a 's  sole run. 
d iam ond fo r  tlie  llrs l time, w e re  O n ly  30 batters faced  Freeborn , one 
c o m p lc l io  outcUuised by C lub  13 in  o f them  ge ttin g  a free  pass and fiv e  
the opener. C arlo  I ’orco, the rea l fann ing. '
hero o f  the gam e —  lie  w on on ly  T h e  crucia l third game, la ter that
one but he chucked 24 innings In same Sunday, was a ll it  was ex - 
less than 20 hours — held  the v is i- p ee led  to be. Loca l spectator!! went
tors to on ly five  hits and gave  up s ligh tly  w ild  in  the first inning,
tw o  walks. w hen  the first th ree m en up fo r
L ook ed  B righ t K e lo w n a  scored on one hit, an cr-
T l ie  Saturday crow d  was disap-
ro r  and !«irnc close pkiys at the ba-
SUPERB
poin tin g  but tlie  75-odd w ho  w ere
m
CREATIONS
Jewels make gifts to be 
treasured for a lifetime. 
Choose now from our 
exquisite selection.
B lu e  w h ite  d ia ­
m onds beau tifu lly  
set in  y e llo w  go ld  
and w h ite  gold .
m
, , , j T h e  Hush o f v ic to ry  was soon c r ­
on hand w e re  convinced  tliat K e -  ^oast n ine pounced
low n a  w ou ld  take the senes in tw o  southpaw  A n d y  S pcrle  in  th e ir  
s tia igh t a fte r  he sm art w in  o ve r  j,, e igh t
Sim m ers. 1 ie ld in g  gem  o f  the day  e r ro r  and tw o
was -lorn H rish u ck s  b rillian t catch j  jj
* "  and a h it to the first tw o  up in  the 
cen tre fie ld  w ith  one on and none ^oach  B u d ' F raser put
out in  the eigh th  A s  it  was, Jack ^  ^h^
M cQ uado raced hom o from  th ird  g im m ers* run w as scored as Jack
m “  » L it t le , first to m eet Porco , filed  out R a y  W alm slcy, a w in d m ill styler,
A s  the gam e m oved  on. Poco  got 
o f h is ofTerings w e re  so much ducR h o tte r and fan  tem peratu re started 
soup to the ' p i r  ceners as th ey  c a r lo  set the opposi-
punched out 10 hits. B u t some o f  onc-tw o-th rec  in  fiv e  in-
R ay  s c lm i^ c -o f-p accs  w e re  rea l tea- ^ ings, g iv in g  up one hit, w h ile  on 
sers and  had the C lubm en  b iting, the oensive, the T h lrteen ers  w h it- 
M ost o f  the C lub 13 had com e up ^t the lead  g e tt in g  a p a ir
a g a ii^ t  W a lm s lcy  b ^ o rc , besting the seventh, and singletons
him  in  V an cou ver w hen  K e low n a  j e igh th  and ninth 
T een  T o w n  defea ted  Fa irm on t In ^ r c o  ?ece fvcd  llaW lcss support
the first round o f  m e  L it t le  W orld  jjjg  fielders, even  to th e ir  pu l-
S erics  on A u gu st 23. jjj^g o f  the on ly  doub le p la y  o f
S im m ers cam e back strong In the the series w hen  the one m an to  ge t 
second gam e, p layed  Sunday a fte r-  on  base w as cut o ff a t second, and 
noon, and n icked  P o rco  fo r  n ine the ba tter n a iled  at first. W alm slcy, 
hits. Fast to  take advan tage o f  mis-
O liv e r  de fea ted  K e low n a  Red Kox 
5-2 III Uie $100 special grudge t ilt 
p layed  at FeiiU cton  yesterday.
T lie re  w i l l  be no gam e to decide 
the chairiplonKhip o f the Okanagan 
V a lle y  U ntcrnatio iu il) Baseball Lcii- 
gue.
T h is  latest bit o f iiew-i on the K e- 
low n a -B rew ster  '(^’ 'cm ate  was a t­
tribu ted  by V iv  I’ l.m ks, iirosident 
o f  the K e low n a  Baseball C lub  to 
T e r r y  C ox, o f  Penticton , league 
v ice-presiden t. Cox, nccord ing to 
Frank.s, was told au th orita tive ly  
th ill B rew s te r  would be unable to 
fie ld  a team  this late in the season.
T h e  leagu e apparently acknow- 
led f'cd  v e rb a lly  receipt o f  K e lo w ­
na's rcque.st fo r  a m eetin g  to de- 
terih ine a s ite  and date to  p iny the 
sudden-death game. But. accord ln if 
lo  Friinks, because B rew ster  could 
not fie ld  a team, Ern ie L in d er, loop 
head and m anager o f  the B rew ster  
n ine, was go in g  lo  le a ve  it until 
sp r in g  to c lea r  the a ir  about w ho  
w as the champion.
"C o x  to ld  L in d e r  ‘N o th in g  do­
in g ,’ ”  said Franics. “T h a t decision 
should be m ade now, not In the 
spring.’ A  league m ee tin g  is e x ­
p ected  to be ca lled  som etim e this 
w eek ."
I t  should p ro ve  to be a l iv e ly  one, 
and  w hen  the dust settles, e ith er 
K e lo w n a  o r  B rew ster w i l l  bo de­
c la red  the lfM7 champions. Franks 
says he ’l l  a ttend  the m eetin g  and
T ip tan , I f  ............... 4
M cQuade, 3b ............ 3
Ram sden, l b .............4
W ood , c f  ................. 4
S w indells , 2b .......  3
Lyn ch , c .................   4
L it t le , r f  ................. 3
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in  h is  second gam e o f  the series, r e ­
cues, V an cou vr scored  th ree  o f  its  c e iv ed  c red it  fo r  the w in . .• 
runs in  the second, tw o  o f them  on  F IR S T  G A M E
a fie ld in g  p la y  a t firs t base. • a v, -r. a t-
J e rry  F reeborn , p itch in g  the finest ?  iv ^  ^
gam e o f  the series, h e ld  th e  loca ls   f  X «  V
to  on ly  th ree hits, one o f  them  a  a o o i
tr ip le  b y  G eo rge  G a rrow  in  the M cQ uade, 3b ............  4 2 2 1
th ird  inn ing, w h ich  a  m om ent la te r   „
W ood , c f ...................3
' l l  Q 7  97  H S
C lu b  13 ............. . 3 0 0  0 0 0  2 1 1 — 7
S im m ers  ..............  801  0 0 0 0 Ox— 9
'raOMSON’S
J E W E L L E R S  •
W hat Others Say
“Gosh I There goes my suit 
I  just had cleaned at 
Henderson’s!”
HENDERSON’^
C L E A N E R S
A N D
D Y E R S
PHONE 285
W e  caU and d e liv e r .
S w in de lls , c ...........  4
Lyn ch , r f  ............... 4
L it t le ,  I f  .................  4
















36 3 5 24 9 4 
C lu b  13 A B R H P O A B
B. K oen ig , s s .......... . 4 1 2 3 4 0
G arrow , 3b ...........  5
G. K oen ig , c ..._....  3
Tu rn er, I f ....... ........  3
Schneider, lb  .......  3
H rischuck,, c f  4
Schaefer, 2b ....... — 4
Sperle , r f  . .............  4

















34 8 10 27 8 5
S im m ers  ....... ...... - 0 0 0  0 0 2  0 1 0 — 3
C lu b  13 ............. . 2 0 2  0 1 0  3 Ox— 8
SE C O N D  G A M E  '




Agents for C.C.M. Bikes, 
“Whizzer” Motorbikes 




h u m a n  need 
is m e rc ifu lly  se rve d  b y
T H E  S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y
Whether it be the unwanted babe, the
neglected or homeless waif, the erring or
af<un ortunate man or woman, or the aged 
person forgotten in the sunset of life . . 
there is help and hope for the asking 
through The Salvation Army.
It is the understanding heart and the 
human touch that make The Salvation Army 
so powerful an agency in reclaiming human 
lives.
And it is Y O U R  dollars that make this 
great work possible. 13-47
HELPt^HELPLESS! GIVE
yif
Woni*t • Ch||dfi?/r5®" •
SH IELD
Campaign Headquarters Located in the Willits Block
Phone '425-R
C A P T A IN  A R T H U R  T O U Z E A U  ~  Corps Officer
G arrow , 3b .......   3
B. K oen ig , ss ......  3
G. K oen ig , c ....4
Tu ner, I f  ......     3
Schneider, l b  ........ 3
H rischuck, c f  .......  3
Schaefer, 2 b .......... . 3
Sperle , r f  ......  3









S im m ers
D rin k w a ter , ss ... 
T ip tan , I f  ...........
M c Q u a d e ,3 b  ....
Ram sden, lb  ......
W ood , c f  .........
S w indells , 2b .....
L yn ch , c  ...... .
L it t le ,  r f  .........
F reeborn , p ........
28 1 3 24 8 5 










Book of Theatre 
Tickets
C onven ien t, Econom ical
37 5 9 27 6 1
C lu b  13 ......... . 0 0 1  0 0 0  0 00— 1
S im m ers .................  03  0 0 0 0  0 2x— 5
T H IR D  G A M E
NOW SHOWING
Nightly at 7 and 9.05
Not Suitable for Children 
Therefore
No Unaccompanied Children 
Admitted
WEDNES. ONLY
C O N T IN U O U S  from 1 p.m.
L A D IE S ’ F.D . B IK E S , 2 hand 
brakes ............ .............. . $53.00
L A D IE S ’ and G E N T S ’ B IK E S , R o y ­
a l EnfieId ,Coaster B rake, $60.00
C lub  13
G arrow , 3 b ___
B. K oen ig , ss .. 
G. K oen ig , c ...
T u rn er , I f  .......
Schneider, lb  .. 
H rischuk, c f  .... 
Schaefer, 2b .... 
S perlih g , r f  ....
Sperle , p  ....
Porco , p  ...:.....





















P L E A S E
Attend before 
5.20 if at all 
possible —  to
avoid evening
L A D IE S ’ and G E N T S  sport m odel 
w i t h  4 speeds ............ . $70.06
S M A L L  G IR L S ’ R o y a l En field  w ith  
coaster b rak e  ..........$58.00
T R IC Y C L E S — 3 to 5 years .. $17.00
T R IC Y C L E S — 4 to  6 years  .. $18.00
S im m ers
D rin k w a te r  ss
41 7 6 24 10 .1 
A B  R  H  P O  A  E  
. 4  2 2 0 0 0
n
lines. L im ited  num ber o f  H A N D L E  B A R  
S TE M S  .  ^ .
O P E M
SEPTEMBER 19
I m m e ^ a t e
D e U v e r y
O N
M V I I C K E Y . : ^ !R Q 0 N E Y
im‘ y'iCTOR hEMINB'S 
' oV R U D Y A R D K IP  L I N G
M echan ica l H om s  ......    $2.00
Stim pson itc R c fle c te r  .................  60c
Speedom eter .....      $7.00
V aed er C yc lom eters  ...............:... $3.00
KIISERFRAZER
N E W L Y  PR O C ESSED  
F L O O R
B IG G E R  A N D  B E T T E R  
S K A T IN G  PR O G R AM .
S r  E IM J N D  GOULDING
(OHOND CVEMN-JAIIIS FAIOE
SR.’ vsrj'W stpraB ?
A  L O V E  STO R Y  
Out of this strange conflict 
comes a triumph lo surpass 
the romantic fury . . . thei 
dramatic shock of the book.
—  also —
C A R T O O N  and N E W S
—  in the ncw.s —  
Shriners’ March in Winnipeg, 
The Biggest Temple Parade 
in the city’s historv.
COURAGEOUi




—  also —
FO X  N E W S  R E E L
N O T E  —
This is a long picture and \vc 
again ask that you make a 
special endeavor to attend the
afternoon shoivings-
1.00 - 3.09 - 5.18 p.m.
PICTURES FOLLOWING
NOTICE
A L L  T H O S E  IN T E R E S T E D  IN  
F O R M IN G  A
“C A L C U T T A ” : Allan Ladd, William Bendix .... 18, 19, 20 
“L A D IE S ’ M A N ” ; Eddie Bracken .... Mon., Tues., 22, 23 
‘E A S Y  COM E. E A S Y  GO” ; Sonrty Tufts, . . 24th. 25th 
“D E A D  L IN E  A T  D A W N ; Paul Lucas .* Double BiU
C y c l i s t  C I i i l i
IN  K E L O W N A
PLEASE ATTEND MEETING
B O A R D  O F  T R A D E  R O O M S
7.45 THURS., SEPT. 18
C A R S
O R D E R  Y O U R  C A R  M O W
New Frazer “Manhattan” on Display
A T
ELLIS ST. SERVICE STATION
A G E N T S  FO R  K A IS E R  FR A SE R
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